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IE FL^NS TO 
I 0 IR f lO  
OOITHIIS
This year’s graduates from Nortli 
Saanich iiigh school w il l  be pursu­
ing varied courses as the year u n ­
folds. I'cw will enjoy the opportunity 
of travelling around the world as 
Karl Wylie, Queens Ave., plans to 
do.
.\lr. Wylie, whose parents reside 
in Northern I'thodesia, in a lighter 
.section of darkest Africa, is planning 
to travel to Livingstone in that 
colony. He will leave Sidney this 
wek-end and travel to the east coast 
by bus. Thence he will sail on  the 
first leg of his long trip.
In the course of the next several 
months Air. Wylie hopes to be joined 
by Weldon Wallace, of Fourth  St. 
The two travellers will then leave 
-Africa for Europe and make a 
motor-cycle tour of the continent.
C u ra to r
Air. Wylie’s father, T. A. W ylie ,  
is assistant to the curator at the 
Rhodes-Livingstone Museum. He is 
a graduate of Toron to  University 
and has spent half of his three-year 
tour with the museum.
T. A .W y l i e  is a veteran of the 
R.C.A.F. During his war service 
he spent jk short period stationed at 
Patricia I^ay Airport. He left Sid­
ney in No'Tuihef, 1951 and com- 
imenced his, tour of duty in February 
of the following year.
Karl has been residing, during his 
pa re n t s’ absence, \v i t h h i s g rand - 
mother, Airs. L. Wylie.
N ew  Teacher
.'""A
V ■
Facilities^; for adult recreation arc
'  Ltoj be provided , byvtlie; s
This announcement was made last '
kVPplv ■ \vli#»n +V>/»' r '
■
—Victoria Times Cut 
M E R L Y N  J O N E S
N'ewcomer to Salt Spring Island 
is Alerlyn Jones, an e.xchange te'acher 
from AVales. who will teach on the 
Island during the coming term., Air. 
Jones is here under the teacher-ex­
change plan. He has already taken 
up residence on the Island and has 
assumed his new duties.
PM I B0M0 TO 
P i S m  HILL
Construction of a community hall 
for Sidney will be the prominent fea­
ture of discussion at the m ee t in g  of 
N orth  Saanich AVar Alemorial P a rk  
Board on Tuesday evening. Sept. 22, 
in the old Sidney school.
All orga“nizations in the area, have 
been; iirged to vattend ; in J o rder ’:!d
arrive a t,a; definitevplan: ■;
Airs. G. h. Uilbert. president of 
the .hdard,! ndtedAhis/j^^ ;;the
attendance at park F o a r d m e e t in g s  
htis been small in the past. .She hopes
munity liallydi
HANDSOME NEW .TRUCICJIS
board: of trustees received; a lidtifica- ' P T I R  f"’H  A  Q p f S
tion ,from the department of educa
week, whe  the .school
P o p o la iio r i  
O F  S c h o o ls  
In crea ses
Preliminary enrolment figure.s for 
Saanich School District were reletis- 
ed by the school board last week.
■An increase ot rather m o r e  ihttn 
the usual 10 per cent was noted. 
Last year’s enrolment showed L.560 
pui>ils. This year the board is re­
sponsible for 1.733 .schol:ir,s. The 
latter figure will be modified du r­
ing the next several weeks as more 
pupils enrol late. It was noted that 
already 13 children are to be added 
to the list, which did not comprize 
the new remedial classes.
“ Given a similar Increase next 
year, we shall really be |)ushing the 
walls out. commented Ch.airman G. 
1... Chatterton.
BRYDON LEAVES AREA, HIBBOTT 
TO TAKE PLACE
W i l l i a m  Bryden. trustee from 
James Island on the board of trus­
tees of  Sa.anich School District No. 
63, has resigned, having been moved 
by his company from James Island. 
Air. Brj'den has served anumber of 
years as school trustee. His d e ­
parture was unexpected and an ex­
pression of  gratitude of the hoard 
for his services was made by Chair­
man G . L .  Chatterton. : ’
■ Named for ;the position oiv the 
board is ,C. R: J. Hibbott. 'Mr.; Hib- 
bott s name has been: approved b\' 
the board anti the recommendation 
Jias been; forwarded t o ; the provincial 
department . of . education. ; ; , wli6.se ■ 
:sanciion is required before confirma-;, 
tion is forthcoming.
N ew  Pastor Island
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tioh 'that certaiiiVphaseF of adult 
recreation : wouhL be included in 
night: class schedules; : J' ;
An example was g iven , by School 
1 nspcctor Dr*. W. Plenderleith, when 
he cited choral groups, I f  such a 
group ctilled: for instruction classes, 
;ind fill filled the attendance and en- 
ro ln ie iu . refiuirenients laid down by 
the department, the instruclof could 
be taken onto the payrolL of the 
Iioard and a grant would he nitide 
for this purpose by Ihe departiiienl.
It was a  develbptnent of the old 
prnviriciiil i-ecrctition systetn, he 
;St;ite<I.
Adm inistration
The new .system of adult recre.a- 
tion, explained Dr. Plenderieilli, 
d iv id e s  the province into nine flis- 
tricls for tite purpose of tidult rec- 
leiition anil eitch di,strict is juhiums- 
tered by the various .school lioiirds 
lying it) that area,
I'roin an a'lmlni-1 vat i'.i pnint ,,f 
view it was simpler than the old sys­
tem, trttstees ileeided.
O t h e r  grottps may tdso obtain as­
sistance itt the.prepartitiott of eltisses 
for their recreatiott facilities,
TAKING TONS OF 
TITAN TUBERS
Si'une impressive . potatoes : ure 
being lifted: from Saiinich Peiiin.sttla 
gardens , this fall, ;Two handsome 
tubers were hroiight |o 'I'he Heview 
: offieo this week: by ;i; Centtiil Saan­
ich fit rmer.
y JJJ tar  potato;: a .pottnd: iutib
ludf fhld : the :otlter giant, isevei'iil 
otiitc.es ntore. .Both were .soliib and 
in the jtink of condition, ■
.An imposing new truck is iiow 
busy delivering oil fhfougliout: Cent­
ral ;Saanich and North Saanicli. The 
lntcrn.ational tiinker lia.s: liccn pur- 
chtised by: :Sidi’iey h'reight. .Service 
Ltd.; fo r  lise in distributing .Shell 
products throughout this .district.. I t  
transports 1,500 gallons .’ and ; repre­
sents an in vestment of $8,500.
T h e  truck was comiileted by Wdll- 
cock Co. of A'tiiicouver ;md wa.s 
brought to \'!uicouvcr Island by thC| 
Black . Biill I’erry to : tlie,; jiort of 
Nanaimo. 1'be eqtiipmcnt is of the 
latest design, ’ A
The niacbihe is the fifth new truck 
purchased: by .Sidney b'reiglu in, the 
last three vCars,
son.
P A S T O R  T. L. W E S C O T T
Newly - appointed Bethel Baptist 
minister in Sidney, Pastor Thomas 
L. We,scott preached his fir.si ser­
mon here on Sunday. Pastor Wes- 
cott takes the place of the Rev. H. B. 
Bye. who recently left Sidney to 
assume charge o f  a church in Sas­
katchewan. ; .A native of . the . lower 
I 'raser  Valley', the new minister 
spent his early years in the farming 
districts of Alatsqui and Alission. He 
g raduated  from high school in tlie 
latter centre. A veteram of the Eighth 
Canadian Reconnaissance Regiment, 
he spent several y e a r s  overseas. 
A f te r  the w ar Pastor Wescott 
studied at the AJorth-west Baptist 
Bible College in Coquitlam. B.C and 
a t  the .Los Angeles Baptist. Thcolo-, 
g ica l;. Seminary.: where 'he gained; his 
; bachelor’s;, degree :in a:rts. ; He re­
mained- in Los Angeles:' for I posl- 
g raduate  studies. During his resi- 
:,dencc; in ;Cali fornia the: new ; pastor 
was; closely' 'associated^.with.;; youth 
w o rk  al:, the :Frem qnf Baptid Cliurch;' 
wheve lie hfet his wife. He was later 
youtii  .ieader, a t ; the :.;Baptist;:Eyfange- 
lical Church in Compton. Pastor




Nearly $ 1 0 0 0 , 
To Go A head
Not til Saanich Roil and Gun Club 
announced on Alonday evening that 
a total 01 over $900 hail been raised 
for the community hall fund in their 
recent salmon derby drive.
'I'he meeting, in the old Sidney 
schoi.il, was attended by representa- 
tive.s o f  a number o f  clubs and or- 
gtmizations. I t  was decided that the 
group responsible for the successful 
drive would continue to operate as 
a fund-raising group for the com­
munity' hall.
.Among future plans of the group 
arc the sponsoring o f  a street dance 
and carnival in Sidney in the near 
future and also at Hallowe’en.
President G. h. Gilbert expressed 
his gratitude to all organizations 
who had assisted in the recent cam­
paign. Beacon Cafe, he announced, 
had led Sidney luerchants in the 
.selling of tickets.
.Still operating under, the title. 
United Organizations, the groupAvill 
erect; a large ;“barometer’’ on the 
new Bank o f  Montreal site oh Bea­
con Ave.;to indicate the progress of. 
the';drivc.;"
New Pupils Register 
At Deep Gove School
Lnrolmem at Deep Ci.oe school in- 
cltides 16 begititiers. The newcom­
ers to scboh'istic pttrsuits are listed 
ri;; foll.rtv; Andr.-w lt,,i,.,lil I’iikir
Donald, Harold Harlshorne, Dawn 
Helps, Toni Kirk))tilrick, l.arry  
l.itie.s, I'alrick Lannon, Pattlello
I’e.lligreyv, Lynda Pottlson, Raymond 
Ridge, Alan .Sang.ster, Lorraitie Spar­
ling, Stisati 'riiomas,; Peter 'I'horti- 
Icy, Kemteih ’riiornton, blonglns 
Webb. ;
Only',’ two o f  : 15 . :tpplicationS' .for • AIr. 
the position of secretary-ireasu,rer to ra ise  
Saanicht School District (No. 63); '
were considered; last., week by the 
school board.; . . “
The applicants interviewed were 
the incum bent; acting ,sccretary-trea- 
stirer, J. K, Taylor, w h o se  apidica- 
tion was; rejected, and :the success­
ful applicant, A, G. Blair, of Saan- 
ich.;,'.'
Mr. J ’aylor has held his present, 
p.osilion since AIarcl); Prior, to th.at 
time he was assistant to Secretary- 
tre.asurer Airs. K. N; Sparks. He a’s- 
sitnied his (lutics with the board in 
Novemlier of; last year,; :;
rite new official will commence 
his dtitics at the beginnitig of 
(..Ic.iohcr.
,\ graduate nf tin Uniiei.'-ily of 
Allicrta, A'Ir. Illair gained consider­
able mtmiciptil and school board e.\- 
lii'rience in that iirnvince before 
coming out to British t.:obtmbia,
I’or four years, from PM7 iinli! 1951, 
he was secretary-tretisurer of ,Vlaple 
Ridge .School District op the tntutt- 
land. At the end of that period he 
joined the staff of the, de|iitr(mcnl
ot l.iC: dion ip Victoria.
and Ai rs. 1 bos. : A . ,: “ lers 
m ighty  b ig  ajiples. ;They' dis-' 
played, two average  sized apples in 
'I’h e : R eVie\v p ffice th i s \vcckt.: E a c b , 
tveighed ' one . a n  d one - qtia rtcr.
:p o u n d s ,  and m easured  m o r e  thtfn 
13 inches around.
. A n ,.o 1 d tree on : t he’ A icrs Sidn ey 
projtcrty bears, ; hunilreds o f  the 
g ian t-s ized  fruit ; every;: year,. T he  
app les  ,'ire of ;i good cook ing  vtiri- 




System  of g ra d u a t in g ;  s tuden ts  
by tlteir rcs))onsc, to  itilelligence 
ic.'.ts ,ili,ir)dy cruicized l a s t
w e e k liy l)r. \ \ ' ,  I’lcnderleith, 
Kcbool insiu'ctor at. W ednesday
rviMn'tlu'c nu fiMMj ,r C”
St'lhHiI Hiiard.
•Spetdiitig of .students who failed 
to con fo rm  to the test s and yet 
show ed  promise, Dr, . I’lenderleith 
no ted , "In lid ligence quotient is ncd 
a sttind.ard of inlclligetice, but of 
acaiiennc aplittide,” .
MiUP iPMSEs::-     ,v ■
lE E l S P iif ilS
; P ^ P  iGovc: Property  Owners! As-..
.SQCiatioii: ts ;.seeking the: support of 
o ther  o rg an iza t io n s  in the  N orth  
baantcli; and Sichiey' a rea  ni, a cahi- 
pai,gii. to;: abolish the: p r o g r a n i ; of; 
sp ray in g  roadsides.
;:“ R. :;D.;::.AIurray, ; prcsideht. ;bf ; the 
associatipig: has' s ta ted  :that;:he;^^ 
receivedt; a ;ntihiber;“ o f“ comjBaintS;,
“ g ;. they dantage  “ to  : crcips 
caused :by;:, th e fsp ray in g :  .of weeds 
:and;;:tuidergrowth :;at ;the: roadside! 
In sorne cases, heito ld  T h e  Review, 
cri.qts as far as; iscveral hundred 
y'iirds from .the sp ray in g  machine, 
liave heen; in jured or  killed. !
/ T h e  associa tion  hope.s: to enli.sr 
the supiiort.  of a.s inany orgattiza- 
tioiis; as. possible: before  ;calling oiV' 
thc; proviticial dep.'irlmetit of works 
to di.scont.inue: the : iiractise .in f„. 
fureiyears.:".
a t  A j a n g e s
—-Hospital Plan Is Supported in Part
A teiy Icrge and representative for necessary equipment. The entire 
meeting of .Salt Siiring island resi-f building is woefully congested. Plans 
dems, assembled in Alidion Hall at 1 had been prepared for an addition 
Ganges on Wednesday evening last, j to the existing structure but this 
discussed exhaustively the proposal i i»rogratn was frowned on by the 
lorm a hospital district and B.C. Hospital Insurance Service. No 
tidopted a resolution proposed by | funds would be forthcoming from
(>aviii t:. Mouat agreeing that the 
comnitiniiy should proceed to obtain 
a new hospital.
1 he meeting was presided over 
capably b\' \ \  . AL Alouat, long time 
memlier of the board of Lady Alinto 
Gulf Islands Hospital at Ganges 
He was supported by other members 
of the hospital board. In an effort 
to finance a new hospital to replace 
the aging' institution, the board is 
inviting support of the formation of 
a ho.spital district to embrace the 
islands now served by Saltspring 
School District No. 64. The dis­
trict would finance the new hospital, 
estimated to cost more than $ 200,000, 
and payment: would bc niade over a 
period of 20 years by taxation 
throughout *the area served. ;
D iv e rg en t  Views
The meeting was one o f  a number 
held in various Gulf Islands centres 
by the board members. Scarcely had 
the chairman opened the meeting 
than it was apparent tha t /w ide ly  
divergent views on the problem were 
held by m e m b e r s  of the audience. 
•So many were present that not only 
tvas the hall filled to capacity bfit 
scores listened from points outside 
the door.
'I'he chairman briefly outlined the 
y of Lady Minto Hospital since
the province to assist in paying for 
any such addition. A suitable site 
for a new hospital had been donated 
two years ago and the possibility of 
raising funds by public subscription 
had been fully explored. The plan 
was found not feasible.
'I'he elected trustees had accord­
ingly decided to circiilate petitions 
inviting the fornuiiion of a hospital 
district. In this way the hospital 
con.struction might be financed 
through taxation over a 20-year 
period.
L a s t  ' M a y ; ' ''
J. Jones,, trustee in charge of the 
hospital’s finances, : explained that 
the board’s plan had not been pre­
pared in haste. The decision to a t­
tempt to form the hospital district; 
had been reached last May. He ex ­
plained that financing over a 20- : / : : : : : /
year term was simply ‘‘buying on /.'
easy terms’’, /  Air/ Jones set out in 
detail the methods used by the board 
in estimating costs of th e n e w  struc­
ture. I f  costs exceeded estimates, 
the board; promised vn6 t to;enter;,irit6’ . 
any contract without submitting the
■ i
problem again to the ratepayers. |
The speaker made it clear that the «
hospital district would be formed
'his act; 
ght to
under thc B.C. W ater  Act. T is t 
gives elected trustees the ri ’
it was opened in 1914. I t  has. a bed sig.t a money by-law without refe, 
capacity of;17 and nisijfficient room ' (C on tinued  on I ’age Five)
■
PUPILS ARE VERY HIGHLY 
COMMENDED
/  B e s n l l s  of both N orth  Saanich 
high schi.Vol sludent.s: anii: Royal 
.(.)alv high school pupils was highly 
commendeil la,si w e e k  by .Schoi.d.s 
In sp ec lo r  Dr, W. i ’lend ir le i th .
C o m m e n t in g  on tht' e.vamination 
I ' n i t . 1.! M 11 I m I 'r 1 ‘U loK i h u'.. 
Slated that it was ii "fine .sheet and 
I am very idea.sed w i t li lioih 
schoohs,"
in a m im her Ilf sub jec ts  resulis 
(It the : two schoids . showed ,1(1(1 
I It! I’,; i;mit : suc.ecs.ies while the o v e r ­
all average  was over  95 per  cent.
 ...................  . .  . . .  ;/(I!pUmtbia.''/!‘-“ “ !:'“ :s
has a lower tax rate than Sidney, it 
IS appai’cnt/that more inoney is avail-.;,; / : / ;  ; : 
able (luring the pre.sent year for
sidewalk extensions. , , .
' / :.lt;'was agreed to donate thc sum
of $25 lo: the Sidney and N orth
'' ' 'Saanich V'oltmtcer Fire Pcpaytment. - [
.A communication in this' regard was |
received: from Chairman Commander,;;: ' /
, iv.;B.; L e ig h , ; /  ..
/ ’/■'
I
To Use Hall As - 
Auditorium
Use ot the ( ’ordnva Bay ( 'om - 
iiimlily liall liy jmpils of (jordovii 
Bay sciiool was approved  last ANhuh. 
ne.sijay (.'Veiling I iy .Saan ieh ;  School 
Board,;...
 ̂ 'I’he hall w a s n f f e r e d  at a liiax- 
i tnm ii;c lia rge  of ,$j(i per m o n th  to 
serve the stndentH as an andilorlum ,
L e is u r e : Island .s ' l a u g h t e r
AN ISLAND STO RY  BY THE LATE F. W, MARSH
Clwftn LXXl.
' :
U N C O N V E N T I O N A L  T R I P
Ahoard the ga.s hoat, which was 
taking US front .Mayite Island whio'f
I'l lilt liidiioi t ave, Di.iclor Roii-
, r |s  imroditced us to his son, I 'eter, 
ind a haiidsome yonng.sier expert 
in .iteeiing tlirougli ihe di.itnrhed 
veas of .Active Pass 
. " Is  . It /M m 'derc rs ’, (./lye we’re, 
y'oiting!'" asked ,S|eph, with indif- 
Ierence; to previous descrlfitiiuis: a,if
0 o'- Ifi.'iiilou' ' ;
,'’'Nii,",.; the IToctor, e.xplained, 
“ Murderei's' Cave is ;som e . 600; feet 
u i iM m m t.  ■ Sntil 'and a 'm i le  n r  so 
nearer the head of M on tague  H ar- 
bor. I lie :Cave \ve're going to is 
alniosi :it wtiler level, farthe iM ionh 
(111 the Galiann coiist toward,s 'I'riii- 
iritiiiah Chiinnel,"
I remei'hered. hearing that this 
low eave vvas usei) h.v Ipdiank as a
'iMiik. ilO 11
unexpected  iiiiproacli to tite upper  
eaye, and a.s a sort of "b lind" to 
mi.idirect pursuers. IBid ilie I')oe- 
tor heard  that:-
"Pii-.silily." he .laid " h  would 
liave served well for such iiiirposes 
hut. ii was also n.seil to r  secret jis- 
seiiildy. . \ s  you will si'c, on ly  those  
who knew it ,s preci.se location 
Ojld ll.'! - : . , , ,
T h e  gils boat I'htlg • cl)ugg(.,i 
ih rough .sw ir l i i ig  circles of sea ihai 
sectned itnrHaied .to . each otlier.. 
I livK; wcMi aOlo p.ililie.s (il . ealm, 
Idiie Wider h e tw e e n : hoilinga of 
leaden.line and iitigry \vliiie d is turh- 
anei-i; ' Sometime': the hainlM'un 
I aniied-i.l,'hi boy at (be helm (Irovi 
his craft releiitletisl 
times he a n g le d ; t 
ineiits when the botii ilaneed raile 
ways in ski(ti,sli moi.id hut tilways, 
you fell, under her m as te r 's  firm 
('ontrol, T l i e  Iioy was a
Koremi:; Prê i5>’tenan': Minister Addresses Rotarians
'I'he Rev, (.'hung' Chooii Kim of
Seoul, Ivorea,: t(.dd the ..Sidney 'R o­
tarians  last \Veilitt!A(lay“ ;i i!ei!jdy 
m oving  and thong li t-p rovok ing  
's|o,ry/.; '::: ;/:.
: “ .Months liefore the oiithreak of 
\viir,'',he;siii(l, "ihonsiind.s of i,ieo|de 
streantefl out (of /N'ortli into Soitth 
Korea \yarning us d f  coinmunifit 
plans (if aggre.ssirin, W e ilidu't he- 
lievi! theiu, Tlic inva.sion found us 
quite itn|ire]iared,
"At first, the cnmniunist.s w e re  
most agreeahle  : tmd prom ised us 
coniplele freedom of worsliip. As 
our chttrcli wti.s the Itirgest httilding 
in Korea,: the  eoinmmii.st leailers 
.•i'.|.;ed me to  lend theiri the k-ey so
ly (diead, soine- 
iiere w e n '  h io>
HIS OFFER IS 
NOT ACCEPTED
.R obert  Jacksort, .Sidney, ottered 
to ttrnlet lake la tidscaidng of school 
f.tr(.iitud.s in. the .Saanich area l a s t  
w(,!ek. A ir /  lack,son: w ro te  to  the 
Saanich .Srhool. Board of T rustees  
.sitggesting thtit niany..scl'iools could 
ttsi'tttlly; he landscatied and that he 
Would he ph;,(.',( ,1 to nmU rtiike the 
work'.
I B' WAN advisi d that there arc 
no funds avidlalde for thi.'^.work' 
at till prc'.eut lime.
M r,“ Bick.soii is the oiieriiti.ir n f  
H e a th e r  Hill Nitrseries on AtcTav- 
.(leorge- ijdi ROitd, He fo rm erly  opera ted  a
i*fll4 'S IS I ■ i-. ' * - -  ̂ * I .1
tha t they could ItTi 
in g ' th e re ,  ,
;: "B t rusted  ihetii,’’; said .'tlie young 
m in is ie r ,  . ."I never .saw lip ’ key
:again, l lesp ite ia ll  the ir  idedges we 
were  iieviT allowed t (i .w o r .sh ip  
then.’: agaii). lit those  e a r l y d a y s  
the yoipig peiiple. were . niiich im- 
pre.s.sed by the cumnnmiM |iropio, 
ganda, the 'abo li t ion  of. poverty  tittd 
itiju.stiee, i:iut acfS; speak buidei ' 
than  words, and sooti all the y o u n g  I
ruihlic iip'ct- I tneit tf ied  4.i.i. g(d out ij .c .o im m tnist 
: ‘'lerrilory,".;'
: /M r, Kim. descriiied: his iirrest as 
he tried  l o  leaytt: S i ' iu t l . . and told 
how/'lbr: niaitaged lo::elmle. his' dap-  
lors liy talving adv an tag e  of , tlig 
c/.iiifiisii.ui; among.: tlie g iia rds .’when 
a,.fellow citizen resisted tirrest. :; ‘ 
AIr,s, Kini .suc.cessfully concealed 
her lui.shand tttidergrotiml u n t i l  the 
United NaiioiiH. recaptured the c.ity. 
iconU nuotl  on Pttgo Two)
 ...............................................................   L
Under the chairmanship of Com- Beacon Ave. on Third  St. Tenders' . 
mi.ssioner H." h'ox. Sidney villa,ge w'*'- invited for laying another 
commission met in the village h.all Port'O" on Third  .St., south of Btxi- 
cVn Moiulay evening' : Two incmbers ^  Ave. Despile the fuel ^that no 
were  iibseht froiii. theJregtilarnionlli- in;; British ./(Jolitr
ly /nicetiiig, /  .CPinni C.
Alartnian having lieen c.alled to Sas­
katchewan thrpugli illness b f  a rela­
t i v e ; , -111(1 Cpmmissioner G. L . ' Baal 
being in;.Great ; Britain. /  !,
It was stated tliat the North Saan­
ich Jippeal hoard Itad approved; of a 
site (if 6,9. 'acres (in the. slopes of 
Alount Newton being used as a .gqir- 
hage dump. It .w as  specified th;it 
crush aiuT cover or  trench and fill 
methods should lie employed and 
that it would be :ivailalile for the 
garbage;^of all .NortIt Sa:inich resi- 
:(leht.s, 'FIk' commission was well 
pleased with the report, Department, 
pf health will now he contacted. E s­
timated cost of creating the garhagc 
duni|) is $1,600, Comtnissioner H,
Bradley will iiue.stigati: further and 
re|iort.
On motion (if Commissioner S.
\\ .iiliiig. ii was ,igiei(l that |iaiknig 
spaces for truck unloading shottlil 
lie jirovided at suitahle )ioints on 
Beacon Ave. T h e  R .C .M .P ,w ill  he 
consulted in this regard.
Good ProgrcKR
Good progress ; WHS reimrted on 






.: T intely : w a rn in g /w a s  issued , this 
w‘(-(,'k by Mrs, K. Clasify' of an .nld- 
fa ,sh i( lived t i'e'a t men t J o r ' t he • si ing 
(if wasiis tiud bees, 'Mrs,:CiiNcy. toh l  
Thi; R evie w,;tha 11 he Jipplical ion/of 
li wet .hag, (“ ..(.'Ii'itheH bltte nil tile 
injured jiart .will rem ove the iiain,;., 
/; ;"Bltm: is;: 11)1 ./(fxcelieiit: /m t id o ie
t(ir. the ;|i(us(in;;.in;th.e: stitig,":; shr;
' :.!;':!.VNEW'''DJ«UGG:iST!''':!yV''''.'/: 
Harold A, D aw son, former Van­
couver druggist, has joined ilie sinff 




. . .  Jp I I I , I I , ■
.! '/ I i ; . : / . ! .
1 ' ' ' ,.u ’ ’ '“ ' f ! •
'olid iU ir:r;fi,:riMeb;-*)|i»i(«)y?* w
J w
“ - I ’hnto by I'red Is’ohson, 
; , Galiano 'Le.iil|.{(:>
.'',i:pteniber ,! saw ,i huge and iraii.! 
gatliering ql f'kdiano. Lodge as resi­
dents of tlie Gnlf Islands iiissepihlcd





One of thc first teachcr.s to taltii
chiirgc of the (iarly Reaver ;Poitiil’ 
scliool, James iHector Monk, 8,?; Whs! 
called by death at the home of Itis 
(hmghter. Airs. H a r r y ; 0'Flynn,!;A(L 
mirals Road, V ic toria /  on .Sunday/
■Sept, 13,."":' .
I Mr. Monk taught (it, Beaver I’oirit 
, more than h.'df a century ago, W hen ::
II he ohl school was clo.sed recently :;
; Mr, Monk outlined his experiiince.s
(unoniu: the“ hospitahH/ |iibneefs/of:!^::^ 
that; Island conirmmity, |
_ V'Phe ,snn:of:an; i.':i)glish edticationa). 
is l , : <Vlr,;Ck)(ik (p'riveil (in ytmeouver ,
ifdaiid i wlien he was. ,18./ He, proniptly o .!/.:..:!/' 
iihtaiii(?(l his tetiehdr's ei'rtificati' and ' I
tiel|ie.(l (h.wii to a lifetime of in- ' /{
'slriictinK,:ihe;“ oung,/ During his: ear-''' ..:■ 
a:r, Imvalsm'taught:':tt̂  oldiiNorili 
oiifuiich .scliiiol t|icnj(iealed on Mills I
R’oad, . I
, After his rtitit’einefit <111 .Salt Spriiig - 
Islaiid Mr. Monk sold out his 406- 
,icre. h()I(liu)L;aii(I;i(jok lip 0  ̂ -
' Ipptike. area,
/  Hi:,'is survived by two other daugli- , !
(er.s, Afrs. ISHi'.ahelli Doidge, Vipttiria, . I
and ,Mrs, H arry  Rapty, Alicu 'Arni; : /  !“ : ; |  
a;J»r(iiher :im(h'a;;KisieriJg:ith'' in.iHnK-':'''":'w.":.:';:: 
land, and , |ouf grandchildten /■ : .
l-tifit ; rites weni vdikerved ' on W ed­
nesday a lM o ly  Trinity Chiirdi. P a “  " 
ir idn  Hay, Interment/:followed in 
Ihc,'chttrch.cemetery.':Haywards' \veriv::':^!':;'':::!/::“ ' 
in.: charge; o f.utrrangenientiL:; ''■ ■ > . . . . . . .  .. .y„, .p.;
As; they/conferred , w o r k  .was con- 
limiiug on reconslniction n f  ! the 
wharf ii'i .Stiirdieti Bay. Jt i.s licing 
remodelled to accoiuniodate the Ss, 
I'rincess J'J.iine. liefore (lie wharf is 
fiiilslied, l / P . R ; . offiei.'tls ; have an-
drawti from tlii' ishinds:service/ 'J'hc 
above photo slaTws m a n y  <if the 
visitors discussing , Iranspmiation
WEATHER DATA
( iA A N IC H T O N
J he f()ljpwiii|g 10 the tnclccirtv 
Ihgicaj,, ri:cord for iveek end ing  
Scpteiulier 1.1,' furrdcdicd'’ by D o  
niiiijon.,Experinieiiiai: ' Stilt ion: ■!;.
M'a>iinutni;rein(!''(:S(;|)t,''J 1) ',„.„.'.„75,5. jL':'''''':!'''f‘"
.Minimitni teni, iScp t,  1.1) ......... 49,.'»
Mlnbniini '",iii" ibe 'irrilrr"':" ■ f| J '"  '   
SiittHtin(!.:;:'(hbnfHi:Vs<j)L
;('!reoipltati()ti:;/r,.,;;/',,,.,.,;.'/;w,';!..,.',,!J),03'':!':':;'/:''
prolileins, 'riie tuifinished wliiirr ,ifi *^{ 
in the hackgronnd, Owt of the :«!• ' „  
constrnctirin joh is i.aid t ( /b e  more
’ " a
.../ 'fl'l '' ' ':*',. *1''’ ..Meicbrological;:
Divislmi,': Dcpnrttnent ::.b('yTransp'ortU"i''. ■ 
ti.ir the.iweiik. e tiding '.September 'Id,"'
M axim um .l .em .“ .Sept, 10) ' ,
I
M inim um  teni, (S ep t  u) ............47,0 t
. ’ ‘' ' 'BTi’aturi; .................... 6 0 r, '
PredpttfU.ion .................................... 0.0 1 ''
I t,,,,ou.(u:,.. > tiumwvo til,o. . tin; f.Huiie will tiC yviltj-: I Hum .$)Pt,»,t.H,HL ;;.y ■  ̂-
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WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
. ■ a t ,
S I D N E Y  D R Y G O O D S
MR. and M RS. TH O M AS and BETTY  
BEACON AVENUE SID N EY . B.Ck
CORNED BEEF LOAF ...................  ...31c
ANGEL FOOD CAKE M IX   .............  ...63c
PUMPKIN— Aylmer, per tin ................    17c
PEAS— N̂o. 3 Fancy, Royal City  .......2 for 29c
— W E  D E L IV E R  —
BAZAN BAY STORE
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  ST O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  RD. at M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  ISO
REG SEZ
“W e’re gratified at the number of cu.s- 
tomers, new and old, who have come in 
to meet our repair man, Chuck Oliver.
H e’s providing them with fast and effi­
cient service. Let Chuck take care of your 
mechanical problems, too.”
SIDMEY SIELL SERVICE
Your L ocal F O R D  D ealer —  Your “S H E L L ” D ealer 
R E G . R E A D E R ,  P ro p .








PICNIC^ HAMS—. /  V :
(W hole or Shank End). Lb.....
jPORK; M o u l d e r s - - ;  ^










y f r u i t !■ d e p a r t m e n t !' !!
(Golden Ripe). 2 lbs..........................
.
p e p p e r s —
Green. Lb .'...................................
T O M A ' ^ O E S ___
■ • >. ■ - ■ r I-- ' '  '  .■ ,, ■. V" • ' ; 'V I • G ' ' ■ ' ; ■■
(Fresh D aily). 2 lbs.......................................  _
- SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. —
“ ' J  a®. -
PHONE 31
• ; r ; ’
SIDNEY
Good Quality
!' h o t ;''WATER/BOTTLES?:;.: ‘L39
!•■ A ’lTACHM ENT SETS from 
HOT WATER BdTTLES . .. ,... ..$1.89 and $2.25
■VITAMINS'."'
Get a Vitamin Tonic for the family. We 






, ; _ v "
NEO-CHEMICAL f o o d  (Fro.s.st)
= 2  4 - d  a >' s u  p  p  l y                   
:̂;7 2 - d a y ; ' ' ' S u p p l y ! “ ;!..a, 
■i4 '4 H l a ' y " ; ' s u p p l y ' :
.....$1.55 
$ 3 . 3 5 ; 
$ 5 . 9 0 ,
IN AND
' m a n
T elep h o n e  28
j Mrs. Paul W ard  and son, Ryan, Seattle 
Vancouver, are guests at the home j 
! of M r s .  W ard 's  parents, Mr. and I 
I Mrs. H. I. Readings, East Saanich j 
Road. I
Miss Donna Gilbert, Essondale. 
was a week-end visitor with her par­
ents, Mr. ana Mrs. O. F. Gilbert,
Th ird  St. She was accompanied by 
Patsy Cherry.
.■\rthur John, son o f  Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. John, East Saanich Road. left 
by motor last week-end for Ottawa.
He was accompanied east by Mrs.
J. B. Gumming and son, Clyde, of 
Ssvartz Bay. Mrs. Gumming will 
\ is i t  her father in Brantford, Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. ./.mbrose Readings.
East Road, have returned home fol­
lowing a week's holiday in . Van­
couver.
Mrs. C. Douma and children spent 
a week at Qualicum prior to school 
opening. On the week-end. Air.
Douma and Mr. and Mrs. S. Wat- 
ling and family joined them.
Mrs. Wes. Cowell, Fourth  St., 
was a week-end visitor to Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. M. Chapman, Seattle, and 
formerly of Calgary, is visiting her 
brother-in-law and sister-in-law, Mr. 
jn d  Mrs. B. C. Stebbins, Fourth  St.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Minkley and 
family have returned to their home 
in Nanaimo following a two-weeks- 
lioliday at the home of Mr. Mink- 
ley's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
B. C. Stebbins, Fourth  S t  
M arguerita Robertson has left 
Moresby Island for  U.B.C. H er  
brother. .Vnthony, has also left to re­
turn to Sedburgh school. Monte-
own
MICHELL-TURGOOSE CUP
AWARDED TO MRS. J. C. ERICKSON
and X'ancouver. While in 
\ 'ancouver they visited their uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hudson.
Miss .\gnes Craig, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. David Craig, have
M ichell-Turgoose cup, donated by 
the late Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Michell, 
in commemoration of their pioneer 
parents who were among the earliest 
settlers of Sanich. was won at 
Saanich Fair by Mrs. T. C. Erick­
son. of Deep Cove.
The award is made to the e.xhib-
re l l ; 2. Mrs. .A.lbert Jones. Quart 
any Vegetable. 1, Mrs. M. Michell; 
2. Mrs. .A.lbert Jones. Jam, 1, Mrs. 1 
L. F arre l l ; ;  2, Mrs. F. W Hicks I
Taylor. One Pint Jelly, 1, Leola 
M ichell; 2, .A. K oppel; 3, Betty
Bone.. One Q uart Vegetable, any 
variety. 1, Barbara E r ick so n ; 2,
Betty Bone.
Simpson-Sears Ltd. six;cial prize. 
Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
Michell-Turgoose Challenge cup, 
Mrs. J. C. Erickson.
Challenge trophy, donated by late
D. Michell, Mrs. J. C.Jelly, 1, Miss D. M. W orth ing ton ; j \ y
2, Mrs. L. Farrell. | Erickson.
B oys and GLrls 16 Years and Under I H ousehold  A rts
, - „ . . .  . Small Fruit, 1, Alasdair Scott-I  Best Loaf, white bread, 1st prize,
returned home following a holiday gatmt'S the highest aggregate I 9, Barbara  Erickson; 3, Miss A. Koppel; 2nd prize. Mrs. T.
i Leola Michell. One Pint Jam, 1, j L. Callender Brown bread, 1, Mrs.
hello, Que. They have been residing 
with their parents on the Island, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. S tuar t  Hampton, 
Gleichan, Alta., were , recent yisitors 
of Mr. and /Mrs. E. R. Adams. 
Amelia Ave.
Jas. E. Adams. Moose Jaw, is 
visiting with his parents. Mr. 'and 
M rs .  E. R. Adams, Amelia .Vve.
Misses Pegg>- and Doreen Munfo, 
M unro .-Vve., spent the past week in
spent in Courtenay. \ 'ancouver and 
Seattle.
David Bryn-Jones. B. Comm., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Bryn-Jones. .\11 
Bay Road, left this week for H a r ­
vard to study for his master's de­
gree.
Mrs. R. P. Cline, Fourth  St., was 
a recent visitor to \ 'ancouver. While 
there. Mrs. Cline attended the Duf- 
field-McDonald wedding.
.Mr. and M r s .  Jas. Lowe, Port  
'\Vashington. spent the past week in 
Sidney, the guests o f M r .  and Mrs. 
Geo. Smith, Sixth St.
S'ictor and Tony Eng have re­
turned to Victoria having spent sev­
eral weeks with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddy Eng. of the Beacon 
Cafe.
M rs .  Mavis .\rdagh . Vancouver, 
was a week-end visitor at the home 
of her mother. Mrs. G. E. Goddard.
Mr. and Mrs. .Mbert Kusch have 
returned to Sidney following a three- 
months' holiday spent in .\lberta. 
Saskatchewan, Quebec and New 
York. They have taken up residence 
at Shangri-la .^uto Court. Beacon 
-A.ve.
Recent guests at the home of Col. 
and Mrs. C. W. Peck. ,\11 Bay Road, 
were their son. daughter-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peck, with 
Richard and Timothy of Victoria, 
and son. Douglas Peck, of Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. C. W/ Burrc'ws, Sr.. Sixth 
St., is holidaying tvith relatives and 
friends at Blardisty. Alta.
Mrs, T. Whitely and daughter, of 
Edmonton, accompanied by Mrs. G. 
W ilso n ./h av e  returned home after 
spejiding a holiday with relatives 
and friends in Sidney and Victoria.
F'. L. Godfrey has returned to his 
home on F ifth  St.. following several 
weeks’ treatment at Rest Haven H o s­
pita l . '/
awards in the sections contained 
the main hall,
Other results in these sections are 
as fo llows: .
Jams and B ottled  Fruits  
Rhubarb, Mrs. M. Jdicheil. Apri­
cots. 1, Ian G. W ilson; 2. Mrs. F.
Hicks; 3, Mrs. L. Farrell. Rasp­
berries. 1. Mrs. M. Campling; 2, Mrs.
F. Baker; 3, Mrs. Ian  G. Wilson. 
Gi.)oseberrie,s. 2. Mrs. F. Baker. 
Blackberries. 1, Miss P. M. Baker;
Mrs. B. .\ tk in  ; 3. Mrs. S. Pickles. 
Boysenlterries. 1. Mrs. Ian G. W il­
son: 2. Mrs. J. C. Erickson. S traw ­
berries. 2. Miss P. M. Baker. 
Plums, L M r s .  S. Pickles; 2. Harold 
N u nn ; 3. Mrs. F. Baker. Prunes,
1, Mrs. J. C. Erickson: 2. M r s .  J. 
Hastings. Pears. 1, Mrs. J. Hastings;
2. Mrs. Ian G. W'ilson. Cherries, 
light, 1. Mrs. J. H astings; 2, Joyce 
Nunn. Ciierries, dark, 1. Mrs. J. 
H astings: 2.M r s .  J. C. Erickson; 3. 
Mrs. D. S. McHatti. Peaches, I. 
Mrs. Ian G. W ilson: 2. Mrs. J. Hast­
ings; 3, Mrs. S. Pickles. Logan­
berries. 1. Mrs. J. C. Erickson; 2. 
Mrs. S. Pickles. Collection of  small 
fruits, 1, Mrs. J. C. Erickson ; 2, Mrs. 
Ian G. Wilson. Collection. Jams. 
1, M rs .  S. Pickles; 2, Mrs. P. S. 
Law s: 3. Mrs. J. C. Erickson;
Marmalade, orange. 1, Mrs. I. Ait- 
k e n ; 2. Mrs. B. Atkin ; 3.M r s .  S. 
P ick les .M arm alade , any citrus fruit. 
1, Mrs. J. C. Erickson ;• 2, Mrs. E.
G. \\ 'oodward. Logan’oerry Jam. 2, 
Mrs. F. Baker. Stratsberry Jam. 1. 
Mrs. N. Foster: 2 ,M r s .  S. Pickles. 
-Special collection of Jelly. 1. Mrs. J. 
C. Erickson: 2,M r s .  E. G. W ood­
ward. Canned Chicken. 1, (Mina C. 
Christie; 2. /.Mrs. J. C. Erickson. 
Canned Salmon, 1. Mina C. C hris tie ;
/: 3. Mrs.
Jean Laws; 2, Sally Rose; 3, Clara
GEM THEATRE
(Continued on Page Nine)
Mon. to Fri., at 7.45 p.m. 
Sat., 1.30, 7 and 9 p.m.
S I D N E Y
S E P T E M B E R  17. 18, 19—T H U R S., FR I,, SAT. 
•‘■WAY O F A  G A U C H O ” (Color)
Gene Tierney - R ory Calhoun
(D R A M A )
S E P T E M B E R  21, 22, 23— M ON., T U E S., W E D . 
“T H E  P R O M O T E R ”
Alec Guinness - V alerie H obson
(C O M E D Y )
T W O  E V E N IN G  S H O W S S A T U R D A Y , 7 and 9 p.m. 
Photo-Nite W ednesday —  Fund now $250
D O U M A  M O T O R S
— C, DOUMA, Owner —
COENEE SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24*Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
SERVICE
: ®
—  Phone 131 or 334W  —
ST. PAUL’S W.A. HEARS IMPRESSIVE 
REPORTS ! FROM; OUTLYING/GROUPS /
,S t /  Paul's W.A;! held their month-/ Collin in the: absence of \\ Mrs;
ly : meeting in th e : church/ parlor on' 
\Vednesday; Sept. .3.: . Opening: hymn:
' was followed by prayer.
//' Secretary’s (report' was:='given; and 
the / treasurer : reported /a  balance/ of:
,?5o6:80.
/!/-"iri: /executive; J e a /  'had/::been/: held ' 
duriagT the ■ summer;/at/ t 
MrsMParnell^ cb-hpsiess ; beirie 
K em p., 'A t, this ' meetin g i t  w as: niov-; 
ed :thar:S2S0 be .loaned/ t;o>-,the' sclioph
Devotional ;was//given:. by,:,: Mrs.
MORE A BO U T
!!:;!":';:ESGAPES^ , , ,
(Continued from  Page One)
Easton. Subject; was :/‘Faith 
/Trust”. : , : //:'::/',":' ,'://",' : / : /-  / / / ' ' , / ; , :  '/: 
/A i r s .  :'Dawsbn; spoke: a' fe/y'/'wcrds: 
about the , Christiany c’naracter of 
Syngman Rhee. ■ ' '
/ /  :,Mrs./.Cdlliri:repbrted /fbr/uhe sick., 
stating :that; she (had/ had notes .f rom .
Canned Rabbit. 1, Mrs. J. C. E rick­
son ; 2. :Mina C. Christie. Bottled 
S tring Beans, 1,M r s /  J. C. Erick­
s o n ; 2, Mrs. Ian G. Wilson. Whole 
Tomatoes, 1.M i s s  :.P. M, Baker : ' 2, 
k irs. D. S.': McHattie. Pears, 1, 
Mrs.: N. F o s t e r 2, Mrs. J .  C. Erick­
son, Corn. 1. M rs.: ,M . YIichell;:2. 
Mrs.; F / ;  Baker., Special collection 
o f  Canned Vegetables. I / M r s . : J / /C . 
Erickson : /  2/; ;Mrs. M ./  .Slichell.
Pick!ed/QnionS.:2tIrs/:;:j.''C,: Erick-, 
son., Chutnev; :r.:,Mrs. E. G/Woo'd-: 
ward,:/: 2/.Miss!:, P/jNI. /Baker!”
5r ti :;t t-;5n :had;;had;'Hpte5'.:/fr nv tard^
Mr.<. McKillican and Mrs. Gush. ; 2. Mrs. E. G. W oodward. Sweet ^  T H E / /
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
IJefofe th e / : c o m m t in i s t3 /again 
seized S e o u l ,M r .  K im  left the city 
(witli his .wife and t\yo small sons, 
T h e ir  c h u rc h /a n d  m anse  had Jteen | 
destro \ 'od  by bom bing . In  P u s a n . : 
swollen by refugees, p ro p e r ty  was j 
unob ta inab le  and sites e.xtremely 
(scarce. ' ' ,
Garbage Dum p :
/The, theological .student.s c lear­
ed an ;o!d;garl)a.ge dum p and using 
(packing-cases/, secured, from  an 
, , \!nerican ,trmy chaplain , erected 
, te m p o ra ry  clas.srooms, in which 2.-0 
/ s tu d e n ts  learnt the ir  les.sons l>y day 
I and /slept by night.
In paying a g rea t  tr ibute  to 
I 'rvsident Sy,ngman Rhee, Mr. Ki'm
'piu'i! -lU’ ‘ '■''"tw ■ r:
a c r o s s  t h e  K o r e a n  P e n i n . s u l a  is t ,v 
s t r a i i . g l e  t h c  K o r e a n  n a t i o n .  T h e  
n o r t h  w i n d u s t r i a l .  l i i e  s o u t h  a e n -  
cultur.ii. I..ten ii.di Uvea? m e eciUi- 
o n t y  of  t h e  osl ' ier .
'‘This  is not ,t civil w ar ,” he .sai'l. 
"only  a small fraction  of the Nririh 
'■ K:'tre;t!/s /are .r‘'immunfsts t<y /.•■'•n-
/ilrs. sMenagh::(fdr the: 'manseC'.com- 
niittee: said thev, :had (beeri 'lobkinu' 
tor a re ingera tor .
(/ M rs./Readings/:Stated “ hat Bazan 
Bay had not started (their, fall meet­
ings ( a n d M r s .  'W atn  had ,the same,: 
report for Deep Cove. ■ / t
/  M rs/ Kemp; / reported (that . Shoal , 
Harbor had made S15.5 at, (their 'ga r­
den party lield a t ' M r s . , klenagh's 
home. c,.;. ;
F o r  M issions 
M rs./M artn ian . from .South Bea- { 
con, reported that their last itieeting, 
had been:at the home of Mrs: Linen. 
They had raised $10 from their pot 
luck supper, which was giveti to mis- 
.sion.s. special meeting of tl\e group 
had been called and arrangements, 
were made for a street sale,' ,
/.•V nate( was read n'romMr.sV: Mc­
Neil, thanking the for their
donation to (tlie Girl Guides: tuie 
from .V lrs .M iirga re t  Clarke nc- 
knowledgiipg due.s to the N’ictoria 
.Presytery.
Disi':us:dom about the e.vpoisitior.
■ 'k yl I-'e Th'' f',-! ' I
would I'.r ctnuiuctefi by tile W.M.S..
Mrs. Ilompass, .Salt Spring Island,
to !i(' ciK'si 'jpeaker.
It was nv,<ved by .Mrs, .Mentuth 
and secorulcil by Mrs. Ctdlin that 
•d* ealettd'ars be purcha'Seri f.-.r sale 
to ineinlicrs, TJie .\.().T,S, !■>
'te held SepivU'djer 22. i')eep Cove to
i';Eick!es;:::i!',M'rs./J./'C;;:.:Erick- 
sd i t ;/ /(i:,: ,EIrs;/:/E.::: G. Woodward. 
'Tomato Catsup.'(Mrs.: J. C. Erickson, 
Q uart:Em ail 'Fruit. L /M r s : / ! , /  Far-
!NGW;GPEN FOR;/; 
'’; ' : : " : T R A G T 1 G E ' !
P 1 e a 5e c a l i f 0 r, a p p ointm ent.
O p t o m b t r i s t
B eacon  a t  F o u r th  
/  ' ! S I D N E Y  (̂
W W L B  S E R IE 1 eH  TV.
NOW IS THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR SET!
See Your Local Dealer where most experience 
and; immediate service is at your disposal.













; ! Y / e  a r e /  f e a t u r i n g ' :  a " c o m p l e t e :  s t o c k j o f  Gu^^ 
j ( / a n d / i A m n u m i t i o n  f o r ' a i l ! s p b r t i n g :  m o d e l s .  / :  ! /
See Us for All Your Supplies
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
' ; , / - - B O B  S H E L T O N ,  'Prop.':— / '' ; :' : '!'!' ! ■
Beacon Avenue, Sidney. Phone 236
' /(' /  ■’ (,'' /c itv r . to :minc, I'lastcs'-wt dm' (.'(b'tn-
: M u /m tro d u c u tg  the • jpvakvr , ;  thv / p , / M,-,. Slater, M rc  X'ouw
c E l r  .Kittt w . „  m  l  M  V , w e r e  M r . '  P a n m i l . '  Mr . , '
: ;'„..d'/,m'..''mmcul' .ntdy-' „.m,L that dtwy ,
! ln^,v!Hl^ til . rv iu rn  t.i /  > c o u l , ,m,'Xi'
1 '11 ir ,n m i ' '<  ''ri‘,/um,c
/''dutiy'c'a't''Si'utti',l:’iJ,vii''rdty','(::,, / ' ; /
:,,:,,',,://'itm,:':a;'(,,!,/'!,',!;('/:';r’'/, :;,;!'/','i-“ ;::l,':i"'
yv'(J V' : ' h a i» it * , a / y  u  r ! vu;/,'t ! 1 c / / p r . u  k  i/r, 
'i;;i' "'iV-atin/'>V'i,-li'''"a';u’ ’,M".'Mdni,‘y »i' 
'' 'ever'/ ''hr/ / 1:c'/u?»»/':,'ani! ('..l/t; '.m'l'n'/t;'/;]:'! 
; id,avC':u't:!t!vi/'''A'nt!:'i/i'hy '.;d,!,yCa 
; 'dy,a'^:!r.r,!th“ , nii/tvriPg^ ,';in“ n , '/ , /   ̂
i'W;iV,.t'/'ri'!,' Korea, ' ; . ' / ' : !";  /'■ , : ' / ■ ' ' " : 'P





.will,return,to his o’’fice, 
September 15Ul ;
'./■■!„35Q
\ m m m f
IT DEPENDS 
GN YGU!
Vour car cart bo your most 
Im portan t , po.'vsc.'ts.lon or your 
wor.st: enemy, .depend ing  on 
how yon drive and  how you 
can; lor your cnr! AVt* fitrong- 
1.V urge .YOU t,o drive carefully, 
unci have your car  checked rep- 




,. — TOM F L IN T  ™
' A.A.A. APPOTN'I’EE 
; IJeacnn a t  F if th  
FlIONi: 130
I I  I
NEW LGW RATES!
Reni a New Gar by the 
Hour, 75c; Day, $3.50; Week, $27.00
PLUS 8c PER MILE 
The L{irge,'!t Fleet on the Island!
DE LUXE SEDANS
'r! ''; , '  '.,,"COACHES;'''
CONVERTIBLES:''/'' 
■— Cleaned and Inspected Daily
ISLAND U-DRIVE LTD.
LOCAL AGENTS p h o n e  130
BEACON MOTORS - SIDNEY
RANDLE’S LANDING
BGATS FOR HIRE
By the H o u r ,  D ay or W eek
liil'/O'urd.*,, KowIiOt'Us. iikiftit. 
,Mm''r.'igc, Day C harters .1-ia
:rvi»i* To
A
M':,rl:i' u I' wmi,'
iiiieUi'rcd I’U't'Ci;, M'f Tic Lju 
J^ h o n e  170W
SHELL'^HEATING" Oir.!,!S'
M,cLeod,'River!,Goal
SIBREY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.





' C a l l '
JOE’S DAIRY
Phone; Sidney 223 —
LIPTON’S NOODLE
S O U P -  25PEACHES, PLUMS, 
PEARS for proserv 
in,tr lit their bo.ht. BUY
n o w :
2 pkg . ' t ,




l l t ' i n / . ,  2 tin:^
RALLARD’S VARIETY 
SQUARES,—  A . 'trout 
f o r  t h e  d o u .  'Q lA c
SOCKEYE SALMON—
' V  ;) h  n
Por' tin
' , ,  : M e a t  
DEPARTMENT
Fre.di PORK CHOPS or 
LOIN ROAST—  7 n c  
Lb............................ i i
BOILING FOWL




" I V ' t ,   '
47'
7S'
HOURS OF BUSINESS 
8.30 a .m . t o  5.30 p .m .  
Monday* 8.30 t o  1 2 ,0 0 .
Mili ' '.’i: '"•"b '
Wednesday, September 16, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
HORSE-RIDING EVENTS PROVE 
POPULAR AT SAANICH FALL FAIR
As in previous years, the horse-^ Hack class, 15.2 and over— 1, 
richng events attracted an impres- ; Orange lodge trophy. Rogue, Miss 
sive audience at Saanich Fa ir  last j Terry Castle; 2, Beare.x, Fred Ball;
CENTHAI.. SAANICH
week. On Saturday 
Horsemen’s Club 
events. On Labor Day the saddle 
horse classes were among the main 
features of the fair.
Many competitors in Saturday’s j 
events were equally prominent in the I 
alternative style on Monday.
The results of both days’ events j 
are listed below. '
W estern Horsemen’s Club’s events 
were run off on Saturday.
W e s te r n  E v en ts  
Western parade—1, Oregon City, 
-Aubrey Tem ble tt ; 2, Pair O Dice 
Beauty, Dr. T. R. S a rgen t; 3, Cou­
gar, J. B. heavy.
Children's riding—1. Lady, Donna 
.Speers; 2, Sierra Sioux, Ron
1'rickett; 3, Freda. Jackie Wells.
Trail: ,horse—1. Cougar, J. B. 
Leahy; 2, Ali Kan. George McGee; 
3, Star Dust, Joe Smith.
W orking horse—1, Lucky. Bolj 
Owens; 2, Cougar, J. B. Leahy; 3. 
.Silver Bells. Erie Crawford.
Stake race—1, Sierra Sioux, Ron 
Trickett;  2, CoUgar J. B, L e a h y ; 3 
Aca Naija, .Stephanie Quainton.
Wheelbarrow r<ace—1. Geo. Mc­
Gee & Bob Owens; 2, B. Leahy & 
.bJric C raw fo rd ;  3, Ron & Boli 
Trickett.
Musical rope race—1. Ding Ding. 
Geo. McGee.
Childrens pet horse class—1.
Torchy, Vincent C hallender; 2.
Beauty, Bob Henson.
Bareback wrestling — Ij Ding 
Ding, Geo. AIcGee.
Pony express race—1st team. Bob 
Owens, Daryl Ŵ’alker. Joe Sm ith; 
2nd team. Bob Henson, Patty  Ball, 
G. H u s to n ; 3rd team. Geo. McGee, 
Eric Crawford, B. Leahy.
Childrens obstacle race — 1. 
Torchy, V. Challender; 2. Silver 
Bells, Jackie W ells; 3. Smokey, Ron 
Trickett.
Blanket race—1. Cougar, B. 
L eahy ; 2, Ding Ding, Geo. M cG ee; 
3. Star Dust. Joe Smith.
English saddle horse show was 
presented on Labor Day.
Childrens jumping — 1, Freer  
trophy. Home Service, Miss Sally 
Gowing; 2, Sea I'oam, Miss V. A n­
drews; 3, Red Knight, Miss H. 
B a r n e s , 4. Victoria Bells,' , Peter 
Edgelow. , : •■/
the .  W estern i 3, I’olly Mrs. C. C. Carpenter; 4, 
ran off their Home Service, Aliss V. Scott.
Novice jumping—1. Carley trophy, 
Simon, Miss G. D unlop ; 2, Tyee, 
I Miss J. M affeo; 3, Cindy, Bob
O w e n s ; 4, Flying Sovereign, Bill 
Campbell.
Childrens riding— 1, (Mr. anil Mrs. 
Jack Freer trophy. Beau Brown, 
Miss Judy Banks; 2, Red Knight, 
Miss H . (Barnes; 3, Sea Foam, Miss 
V. A ndrew s; 4, Magic, Miss J. Bone.
P a ir  jumping—1, Bearex, Dr. Joan 
Tailyour and Fancy Free, Fred Bell;
2, Folly, Mrs. C. C. Carpenter and 
Berahd, C. C. Carpenter: 3. Prince 
Charming. (Miss Judy Mangin and 
Magic, Miss B. W arren.
W orking  hunter— 1. Garden City 
H orsem en’s Club trophy, Gamelin, 
I'red B a l l ; 2, Fancy Free, b'red B a l l ;
3, Monty, Ed. Lister; 4 Simon (Miss 
G. Dunlop.
Hack. 15.2 hands and uiuler— 
1, Shanks trophy. Pa ir  O Dice 
Beauty. Dr. T. R. S a rg ean t ; 2. Min­
strel, Mrs. V. M. Sargeant ; 3. Daala 
.Shan. Mrs. C. C. Cariienter: 4, Red 
Knight, Miss H. Barnes.
Oi>en jumping— 1, Mallek irotihy, 
Gamelin. F'red B td l : 2, Bearex. I'red 
Ball; 3, .Monty, Ed. Lister; 4, 
l-'ancy Free. I’'. Btdl.
Brotid jump — 1. Gamelin. Fred 
B a ll : 2. Monty. Ed. L is te r ; 3, F'ancy 





Veteran exhibitor at Saanich Fair 
o f  agricultural h o r s e s ,  James 
’I'urner, catne out on top once again 
this year, when he took every award 
made in that class.
Mr. T u rne r  also gained thc Dr. S. 
F. Tolmie Challenge Ciq) and thc 
Championship ribbon.
R E P L I C A  O F  C R O W N  
F O R  C.N .E .
, A 34-foot high repdica of- the  
Im peria l  S ta te  C row n has been  
sent from  B rita in  to  T o r o n to  for 
the  C anad ian  N ationa l  E xhib ition . 
T h e  crow n, specially c o n s tru c ted  
in B r is to l  as p a r t  of: th a t  c ity ’s 
C o rona tion  decora tions, con ta in s  









C O F F E E — F o r t  G arry  
B E A N S -—G arden  Side C u t  G reen  
K R A F T  D I N N E R  . . ;
R I T Z  C R A C K E R S — C hris t ie ’s
PRAIRIEtlNN/STORE:/
— P h o n e :  K eat.  S4W
 .....98c
.......15c
.2 (for 2 9 c ( 
(22c
S aan ich to n  —-
..
The Brentwood W om en’s Institute 
held its first meeting of the fall sea­
son at tiie hall on Tuesday afternoon. 
There were 19 members present. The 
members were happy to welcome 
Mrs. Aldridge and Mrs. W indsor as 
new members. New curtains for the 
large hall were put up and very much 
admired. I t  was reported that gifts 
had been sent to the adopted child at 
the Solarium and that a local girl, 
Violet Budynski, is now receiving 
treatment there and the members de­
cided to remember her with cards 
and gifts. A number of the Institute 
members were successful in winning 
prizes a t the Saanichton Fair, with 
entries in knitting, needlework, jams, 
jellies and pickles. The report o f  the 
baby clinic showeil mounting interest 
in the project by mothers of pre­
school children, with a greatly in­
creased attendance at the last clinic. 
Two members volunteered to tissisi 
the nttrsc at the next clinic to he 
held on Wednesday, Sept. 16, F u r­
ther plans for the stall :ind hobliy 
display at the Country I'air being 
held at the community hall on Gcto- 
ber 24 were discussed. 1'here will be 
no social meeting this month because 
of the South \hincouver Ishmd con­
ference Iieing held at Dtitican on 
Septentber 23. Mrs. R. Ronson was 
chosen to lie thc official delegate for 
the Institute and a large mtmber of 
members will attend the conference.
The four children. Daiihne Sltig- 
gett. Carol Greenhalgh, Edward 
Maher and Billy Bickford, who were 
chosen from the Brentwood school 
for the Rotary Club gardens showed 
a fine exhibit: o f  their vegetables at 
the Saanichton Fair. The  two boys 
won two prizes each and the bottled 
vegetables entered by the girls were 
highly praised. There were inany en­
tries and keen coin|)ctition in this 
display of vegetables. The members 
of the Rotary Club who saw the e.x- 
hibit were rewarded for ;dl they are 
doing for the ypting jteoplc of the 
district.
.At the rehearsal of the Brentwood 
ladies’ choir held on Tuesday eve­
ning it was decided to appoint offi­
cers and Mrs. H. G-, Cross. Sea 
D riv e .w as  chosen as president; Mrs. 
H. Simpson, Beach Drive,: secretary- 
treasurer;  and Mrs. G. V. Williams 
will continue as librarian. The choir 
will gd to Duncan o n ; September 23 
to the W.I. conference, where they 
wilF'sing during the tea hour.




Renewed interest in thc Boy Scout 
and Cub movements in the Keating 
district comes with the 
nouncement of the gift of a piece of 
property on which to build a suit­
able hall for the tise of the present 
groups, and also possible future Girl 
Guides and Brownies.
This is thc generous gift of Arne 
Pedersen, and the location of the 
lot is on Central Saanich Road, be­
tween Mr. M(otdson's residence and 
Bonnie’s Grocery .
The Scout Group Committee re­
ports complete co-operation :tmong 
the parents of present Cubs and 
Scouts towards the building of the 
hall, with financial domitions as well. 
While this will go a long way to­
wards getting .started, other financial 
assistance will be needed, and in the 
near future a canvass of all resi­
dents in the district will be under­
taken.
'\'alne of the work of the.se org;m- 
izations among the young boys and 
girls is already widely recognized 
and the committee is confident that
Harris, Bud (Michell, (Morley Bick­
ford. Bert Bickford. P ro jec tor  
1 committee. Bob (Boutcillier, assisted 
' by G. Alay, C. Allan and M ajor C. 
A. Dadds.
O n  Tuesday. Sept. 24, between 7-8 
p.m., in the Agricultural Hall, all 
those interested in basketball will be 
signed up. Badminton for juniors 
and seniors will start the beginning 
of October. The annual pre-season 
social evening for young and old 
will be held in thc dining room of 
the .Agricultural Hall on Friday, 
Sept. 25, at 8 p.m. There will be 
films, games and refreshments.
Several Saanichton boys and .girls 
were lucky in receiving prizes for 
their entries in the Saanich Fall 
f'air Charlie Johnson, son of Mr. 
given a vote of thanks by the mem- i Airs. AI. Johnson, H.aldon Rotid, 
liers for their work as treasurer and  ̂ "'On the sports troithy, ami Marion
Deans, James O’Reilly, h'rank Ed- 
gell in their c:tlf club e.xhibits. Paul 
Howe won the cup for his rabbit 
entry. David Howe for his ducks
SAANICHTON
Barry Bickford returned to his 
home on East .Saanich I'toad this 
after spending the past seven 
weeks in Rosetown and Regina, 
Sask.
The Saanichton Community Club 
held their annualm eeting  on T h u rs ­
day last with Bud Michell in the 
chair. Bob Godfrey, past president, 
asked Alorley Bickford to convey his 
thanks to the children for their gif t  
of an engraved pen and pencil set.
R. Bottteillicr and L. W righ t  were
thc residents of this :irc:i will coti- 
tribute generotisly to the ap\ieal.
KEATING^''
secretary for the past several years. 
The following were elected to office 
for the next year: itresidcnt, Fred 
Hancock; vice-president, W. T u rn ­
e r ;  secretary, Bert B ickford : execu­
tive, Mrs, F. Edgell, Bttd Alichell, 
Morley Bickford, Bol) Botiteillier. 
Les Wright, Charles Allan. Sports 
committee, Btissell Crawford, Boh
_______,:('yopr:(;(::((:y/(-;LlL:'/(:;‘
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 






M a k e ! P l a n s T o r : ' S ^ l ^ ^
, !ie;(;:i;egtilar/mpnthly (: inegting /of 
the Saanichton/(circle was held at the
L. liafcr, and Alisses Sylvia Lomas 
:md Joan Butler.
Airs. R. Spooner entcrtiiined on 
Sattirday at her home on Cttmpion 
Boad in honor of .Mr. .Spooner’s 
liirthday. Thc invited guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Haines, Air. and
Airs. K. Stanlake. Air. and Airs. E.
— . - ^  , Cranipton, Air. and Airs. I 'rank
Air. and Airs. C. R. Cronk and  ̂ Thorne. Air. and Airs. Dick .Spooner,
family, of East S;ianich Boad, arc , Air. and Airs. Archie Bain, Air. and
on an extended holiday fishing trip; ' Mrs. G. Passio. Miss V. Brinkworth.
to the interior of B.C., travelling by j Aliss B. Brcthour, Claude Butler,
way of the Hope-Princeton H ig h - , Larry  M iller  and E. Johns, 
way. I , . _____________ ______
Albs Tena Anderson. Telegraph
Road, has returned home from a
holiday visit to Vancouver. She was 
accompanied by Miss A. (Brown, of 
Royal Oak, and while in the main­
land ciity they were guests of Air. 
and Mrs. Sabine, the latter being 
thc former Hazel Lamont of this 
district;.
Mr. and Mrs. FI. Clow. East Road, 
accompanied by Air. and Mrs. A.
Guy, of Brentwood, have been visit­
ing in the city of ( Portland.
“ Bunny” Conconi, daughter of Mr. 
and Airs. F. Conconi, Tanner Road, 
wa.s a visitor to the P.N.E. in Van­
couver; recently.
M r s .  A. Bolster, B ryn/R oad, has 
been a patient/in  Rest Htiven FIos- 
pitai.' ',/:/
Flt.-Sgt. and Mrs. C( D ay /h av e  
been guests of /Mrs; : Day’s : mother,
Mrs.((:/PearL Butler,/ /Keatiiig /C ros“
;Rbad.//during: (this/;week. :/// / (
,; ; MisscL:Geraldine/and/:Gayle/ War-/
■shawski,: of//AMctoriaj/wcrc: week-end 
guests(/pf/Glaudia/and :Shardn Butler '
Keating'^(CrpssZ/RbailC/:; '// '̂ ' / ! :
and prizes for the goat entries went 
to John Howe. Evonne, Brtice and 
]-orne Fisher. Several prizes were 
won by Leola Alichell. Alarca W i l ­
son, Garry Crawford, Clara Taylor, 
.‘\ lm a  Koppel, Anne Baade, Georg­
ette Scriver, Patti Howe, Kenny 
Lawley, Lom e Fisher, Linda Larsen, 
for their entries in the hall exhibits. 
And to Linda Larsen, Elizabeth 
Howe. Bruce Wikson, DaviiL Howe, 
Clarence 1-arscn, Alarca Wilson in 
the sports events.
I GOAT SECTION 
1 IS COMMENDED
Goat breeders were commended 
at Saanich F a ir  a t  the week-end by 
the judge of tha t section. Airs. E. 
W . Smart.
Rcsttlts of the swine and goat sec­
tions are listed below.
, Sw ine
Judge, T. Brydon.
Registered Boar, over six months, 
R. D errinberg ; brood sow with lit­
ter, L. F a r re l l ; brood sow, bred any 
breed, 1, L. (Farrell; 2, G. A. Doney. 
Shop Hog, 140-175 lbs, live weight, 
1, G. A. Doney; 2. G. A. Doney.
G o a t  Section,
Airs. E. W . Smart, provincial 
president of the B.C. Goat Breeders’ 
Association, in judg ing  the goat sec­
tion at the Saanichton Agricultural 
Fair, on Saturday, September 5, 
commciulcd the goat breeders of the 
d istric t 'on  the splendid quality of the 
goats exhibited. F’rizes were award­
ed as fo l low s:
Saanens, Doe, tw o years or over, 
milking, 1, Evonne F 'isher; 2, John 
Flowe; 3, Bruce Fisher. Doe, tmder 
one year. 1, John Flowe; 2, Lome 
Fisher.
T o g g c n b e rg ,  registered Doe, one 
year and tmder two. Airs. Charles 
Alatile.
Grades, Doe, two year.s or over,
// ./
milking, Mrs. Charles M aule. 




................................  Air. and Airs. W. AIcNally, Vei-
nomc pf/ Mrs;. R. ; Boutcillier; (Cultra . anessy RQad,;/arc( (ytsitmg/ with^/t^^ 
Ave.;: on Tuesday. (Sept.: 8. :with M rs.:  Tiyes( in Vancouver this 'week. A'/:///:_________________; J / . ''M-i 'J ‘ -r-v" ■ ,
Church Group Learns
Of African Mission
The Sliady Creek United Chttrch 
W.,‘\ .  m e t  for its first meeting after 
thc summer recess at thc home of 
Airs. FI. C. Rose. Airs. H. P. P ea r­
son and Airs, G. Aloody were assist­
ant hostesses.
/ Airs. Aloody read a portion of the 
studj' book referring to the work of 
Dr. Gilchrist in the m iss ion  station 
in Angola, Africa. Airs. Pearson and 
Airs.: Rose wilL attend the annual 
fall W.AI.S. rally in Nanaimo on 
September 24. Some articles were 
given in for the W.A; annual bazaar 
which will be held in the W^dmen’s 
Institute Flail, Brentwood, on W ed ­
nesday, aftenioon, Nov.; 25./,( / / /
; /The resignation of Alfs./ P. -Thorp 
3“  treasurer was accepted with;deej) 
regret. Airs. Thorp is moving to 
(A'ictpria. ;M rs./ Rose./was/ appointed 
trcastirei;:/ for/ the /reiriaihder (pf;' the/ 
w e a r ; / : The (bctpber/mcc/ting: will /be( 
held a t the home /of M rs .  G. Alobdy r 
,/withj/Mrs.(/Canipbell/arid/: Airs.;/Rose; 
as/;reffeshihci)t///liostes^es//::'  ' : ///' : / /̂^
W. T urner  presiding.
/ There ; was /' an : attendance/; o f /  (13, 
members and / three/visitors.'" - ;
/. /Preparations svere (made / for/ their 
rummage sale, to be held in . the old 
Colonist building.on/October 17.
/ A l a n y  articles were lianded in for 
the . missionary parcel, and ./several 
articles for the bazaar; .MImembers 
are bu.sy now sewing for the annual 
li.'izar (which will Ite held this year 
in the .Agricultural Hall: on Dec. 5.
Refreshments were served at the 
close of; the m ee t in g  hy tlie hostess, 
assisted hy M rs ,  ,'\. Taylor/and( Mfs. 
W. Turner.
Remember tlie cnihcr.
i r c : !  ■/ !/ . : / ' /■
.LL.
from BUTLER BROS.
Still tiiTie to paint-up . . . to add beauty PLUS 
I rotectioh before the hall and \Vinter!!l For every 
job . . V INSIDE, o u  r SIDE . . .  choo.se fambus 
G.I.L, PAINTS . . . do a better job with C.I.L. 
SUPPLIES.
, / Rickey , Dudmaii,' young son of ( Air. 
find (Mrs; JL IJiidinaii, Rudolph(R'mid, 
is : a ./post-operative / 'p a t ien ty  at//!the- 
(RciyaLJtihilee/Hospital/this week.
The regular (meeting of (' Aldtint 
Newtdii P.-T.A. has hcen postponed 
for  "Ihe present week, and will take 
place (at th e ‘ school on Tuesday; Sept.' 
29..,(/;/;.///■■
Air. and Airs. I. Gran t and (small 
son.yof Vancouver, have :Spent the 
jiast week w i t h  M rs .  G ran t’.s inotlier, 
AI rs. (Fl;mdy, Central Saanich ' Road.
, M r. and Airs. G, Allen and two 
children, of Lake Gowichan, spent 
the week-end with Airs. Allen’s par­
ents, AI r. and AI rs. Harold A'onng, 
Central Saanich Road./ ;
' AI r. and Airs,.. 11. Yotmg. Old field 
Road, iire on a holiday motor trip 
througli Washington and Kl.C. i.Iiis. 
week.
Airs, Claude Sluggelt and Mrs, A. 
Hutler were joint hoste.sses recently 
a y th e  home of M rs .H u tle r ,  Keating 
Cross Boad, in honor of  Aliss Bev­
erly Mimteii, who.se marriage to 
Arnold Hamilton, rrf Breniwood, 
look place on Saturday afternoon,
ll wa.' in (hi' Oirm ..f a mlMilI.ini
ous shower, and the invited guests 
were: Mrs. Alunten. Aliss Beverly 
Mnnten, Mr,s. AI, Hamilton, Aliss 
Jo a ir  Hamilton, Me.stlanies R. Knott, 
R. Clemett, E, I )o n g Ia s ,M , ,Shiner, 
G. Kirkpatrick, /-V. Bolster, C/ Bitl- 
ler,/H. Andrew, (6 l-ee, ;W. AIcNally,
For Ladies
.A grand selection by P R l  N G L E  (of .Scotland, . 
including (Pullovers w i th  sh o r t  ':tn/d lo n g  ' 
sleeves, and lovely Card igans, too! /See  al.sc 
pure C ashm eres  in all co lo rs ,( a n i l '  AIOTF’I/ . 
P R O O F !  "  ' ' ;'"/ / /  '■ "= ’ '■/''!’G//:-;/’:;'‘t ' '
/' ■ ■ I /  Q'--' '(/ UU/;! ■
For Men . ' / ■ ; ;  '. 'I
Ihcitiding lovely .Lamb’s w oo l and pu re  cash ­
meres . /. . pullover.s, s leeveicss and  c.ardigans!
.:'M'
: / ! /v ! f :”
-’//'/S',:;.;/../;.':
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DARREL W. SPENCE -  FRANK I. DOHERTY'
1105 Douglas Just Two Doors from Fort
'/-/hr'
'yC';:;''/':;;.;VV'.'-; ". O.-:;
/ / /S '
y v ’y
;////'////;/:“ '
l i S i
l l / *
SIMPSON BOARD
The latest/Wallbbard 
/ prepaih*bd in 
4Cx/ 6'- Slidets.;!./;.../LL:$1.68^ 
4' x 7' Sheets;../... „:.„..$1.96( 
4' X 8' S h e e t s / ..J„..$2.24
/CEILING TILE'
16" X 16" and /16" X 32" 
$9/peir Garten 
earton covers 71.11 feet.
A Complete Line of  
BUILDERS SUIPPLIES
.





Everything In J 
LUMBER
X 3", 4" X 4", 5" X 5 , 
6" X 6" and 6" x 8" in stock.




Tod Ink'll Keating 121M
SOtf
THERE IS
SAND —. GRAVEL --- CEMENT
H12A'P TUI5 MUD boforo it corncs! Get QUALITY SAND. GIIAVEL 
iiml CRUSHED ROCK for yourdrivew ay and sidowfilk. Get READY- 
MIX CpNCRETE/too. dolivered right to the job from Butler Brothers, 
or I rom SID NE\’M IEIGIJT for Sidney and North Saanich.
yyyy'yyyy
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for exterior painting with 
terior TIouse Paint. It costs 10.98 to paint 
/noW'/tlmh' t/ô i-epair.;1ater.(, :/.V:/S '/S. V
GLIDDEN PAINTS will do the 
job better, with more beauty. It 
leave.9 no brush marks.
Use Glidclen’s . . .  and be sure of the be.st,
/ QUART $2.23' GALLON '$7.50
LUMBER:/AT (/LO l/PraeES
WHILE WE HAVE THE STOCK
/■'' /!/'■ Vi'




, 'V J 4 5 ;0 0 :^ p e r ' 'M : .
'■/'■/ 
i ' .''..'
I x6 T & G, any quantity,.$40.00 per̂  ̂ M
1 x8 Drop' Siding,';,..V'."'̂ :;./...'.$75.00''per M./;'/'
FOR R EN T--C em ent Mixer* - Whc^lharrowR - Electri c Saw« - Ladders - Phimbing
"!'!!!''!■"''!!'”'!'!!!('..'!:WHEN(''YOU - W A N T 'PROMTnv'SKRVIGR"!SKR-'US'!'!'!!” ■'!'/'"/!' ' :!''!'!(//!/'/. : y  /  ; l . '
H A K D W A R E  .  P A I N T S
B E A C O N  a t  F I F T H ,  Sidney. 
(Bcjshlt! the P o s t  Caficc) ■"""
E R I C  S L E G G '
!/:!//;//'/!!(/''
'/'''///'!/“ :
(' ■' V /Vl./
■//
; > I ' A U R I C E  S L E G G '
BUILJOISHS* a U P P L n c .S  .  S A S H  A N D  D O C K S  • E L I C C T K I C A t  A P P U A N C E 8
PHONE (15, 'The,'number: foil*/ Lumber!,/:,/:///,; /,/;/“/,',(,'//SIDNEY.'
■■:r-v/'//
■ . •■/■////'"" /Q.
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Reflections From the Past
2 0  Y E A R S  A G O
Fh candidates have been' named / May Ber.nctt.
Mouat, Mrs. W. Jameski and Miss
Pub lished  at Sidney, V an co u v e r  Island, B.C.,
Every  W ed n esd ay  
By P en insu la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J .  S , R IV E R S , P re s id en t  and  M a n a g in g  D irec to r  
M e m b e r  of B.C. Division, Canadian W e e k ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion . < 
M e m b e r  of Canadian W'^eekly N e w sp a p e rs ’ Association .
M em ber .Audit B ureau of C irculations.
T e lephone  28, day  o r  n igh t .
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $230 p e r  y e a r  by mail in C anada a n d  the  
B r i t ish  E m pire ;  $3.00 per  y e a r  to  fore ign  countries.
.Authorized as  second class m ail ,  P o s t  Office D ep a r tm en t ,  O tta w a .
Display ad ver t is ing  ra te s  on  application .
Wednesday, September 16, 1953'
THOSE STREET LIGHTS
Re s i d e n t s  of the v il la g e  of Sidney are rejoicing over their netv .street lights as the evenings shorten during 
September. Some villagers feel, however, that the lights 
should be shut off, say at 2 a.m., rather than continue 
illuminated until morning. The Revdew cannot agree with 
this reasoning.
Purpose of .street lights in any community is two-fold. 
First of all they assist pedestrians to w'alk along the thor­
oughfares after dark. It would seem reasonable that most 
villagers are in their bed.s by 2 a.m..
But their second purpose is just as important. Street 
lights are a rnajor factor as a crime deterrent. More crimes 
are cbmmitted after 2 a.m. than before that hour. Here is 
a real reason why they should continue lighted after 2 a.m 
Let us not forget that this village has seen more than one 
burglary at night in recent years. Moreover one nrivate 
home was entered by a yegg, the lady of the house mis­
handled and money stolen.
Village records show that the total cost of keeping  
the lights illuminated all night is approximately $ 2 .  To 
shut them off for a fev/ hours might conceivably save 65c 
or 75c. The Review feels this would be a very poor econ­
omy from a safety standpoint. Our street lights are the 
“  cheapest and.best insurance we can carry.
A VERY active group of the Save the Children Fund is 
A  centred in this community. The ladies work the year 
aroud to help unfortunate children in far away countries. 
One youth living in Austria has been assi.sted materially 
by these ladies. He is most grateful and frequently writes 
to express his appreciation. His letters are in his native 
language and are translated by officials of Save the Chil­
dren Fund..
Recently he wi'ote to a Sidney lady who has'a son in    . ................■ y/i
::i the Islandi constituency for th e '
Arthcoming^ provincial election. ; birthday a number 
I here candidates are CoL- W. W'. ; v,-ere enie.-tained 
hosier. D .S U ..  Independent: Maj. .day  afternoon.
J. B. Ham inge. non-party g o v e r n - > Joan and Bert
Miss Stott, .Miis Houldsworth. Mr.-.  ̂ ce;; entertained aboard the vessel. 
Gilman, i l r s .  Ramsay and Miss May. The guests enjoyed dancing and 
S. K. Haiseth ha? announced that : cards. Supper was served at mid-
the .Auditorium Theatre in Sidney ; night. .Among guests were Mrs.
: will be opened ne.xt week. : V-'O^hL M r s .  McNabb. Mrs. J. Mc-
t„  • o u r - J  ■ ' Sidney pupils who were successful ( Leod. Mrs. Knight. Mrs. Simister.
 ̂ rtOn.r o, Ruth j-M gates tn im  | ,he Saanich Fall F a ir  last week ! Misses E. Whiting. M, W right. C
>ounj, Pauline Clanton. Georgette ‘ McNabb. .A. Coriield. W. Fatt, R.
Lennartz, Mavis Goddard and M a r - ! Mathews. D, Matthews. V. W right.
1 garet Critchley.
I Secretary of the Sidney Board of
gaudy  medals in th a t  case there ,  
show that I won very  m an y  cham - 
( Continued on Page Nine)
I Qhiirches
o:
to tea on Thurs- 
Those present were ! 
Morrey. Toanne and
ment; Russ H i t t e r ,  strictly in d e - ! Dianne Baillie. Alex and Alan , m-q- r
^ n a e n t :  M ay Douglas MacDonald, ( Peters. Etta and Mvrtle Lidgate. ' week was mstructeU to
independent whh Unionist Doreen and A'iola Simpson and Julia 
Carlson. -
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson, who 
have recently purchased the large 
greenhouse on Third St. at Mount 
Baker .Ave.. have moved into their [ 
Residing with them at i 
was 67 years : present are Mrs. Parson's  parents,
! Mr. and .Airs. Eckert, from Prince
sym­
pathies; -Alex McDo.n.aid, Liberal.
Brook Naylor, of Mayne Island, 
who has been suffering ill health for 
a  considerable time, passed away on 
Thursday  in A'ictoria. Mr. Naylor, 
who has been a resident of  the Is- ! rie-.v h-ome. 
land for  many years "■ ’
o f  age.
communicate tvitih various villages 
in the province to obtain statistics 
from them on the queston of incor­
poration. The move was .made to 
as'sess the possibility of the incor­
poration of Sidney as a village.
voted by the i K’-*P*ri.
At iht
Victoria last week
ne-.v iloor in the kitchen at the Gulf 
Islands Hospital. The meeting also | - ' i :c « 55fu
The sum of $25 was 
-Sunshine Guild at Ganges on Sat- ' .  annua! provincial exhibition
urday towards the provision of a i Isst  a number of
Jersey cattle breeders from this area 
in gaining awards.
3 0  Y E A R S  A G O
On Monday evening Capt. Sterner 
and t'ne o iiicers  of  the Motor Prin-
M- Simister. G. Simister. M. W ake­
field. Victor Goddard. George Coch­
ran. T. Tucker, R. Thompson, W. 
Wakefield, and mera'Ders of the 
s’nip’s company.
Early  on Sitnday morning a fire 
broke out on the government w harf 
, at Roberts Bay. The fire was re- 
I ported by J. Roberts. Minor damage 
i was occasioned to one of the piles 
j and a gas boat from which the en- 
i gine had been removed was a total 
loss.
Tbrbnto:/: :The:,/youtlx: stated t h a t ; he had secured a map
voted eiKhusiasti.::ally in favor of 
lorming a parent-teacher group at 
Ganges, Present at the meeting 
were .Mrs. J. Mouat, .Mrs. W. I.. 
Rogers. -Mrs. H. Johnson. Mrs. E. 
.^arsons. Airs. R. \ o u n g .  (Mrs. C. 
W. Baker, l.frs. J. Bennett, A irs. \V. 
Norton. Mrs. H. Noon, Mrs. G, C.
A Beard In a 
Bathing Suit
(Sudbury S tar)
The beard of  .Alex .Ahlstedt was a 
minor feature of the Canadian 
Legion's provincial convention held 
in Sudbury recently. He w a s  per­
haps the most easily identified dele­
gate on the crowded floor because 
of his heavy hirsute grov.-th.
Now, Mr, -Ahlstedt was growing 
his beard for a special reason. There 
is a  competition in Thoro ld  for the 
finest beard .grown in time for their 
firemen’s centennial, and so he , just 
stopped shaving.
Every man who laces the mirror 
once or twice a day with his shaving 
brush o r  electric razor, has con­
sidered (a t  least once in his life-, 
time') w hat it would be like to throw 
all his equipment away, or to  trade 
his razor for  a s turdy comb.
Unfortunately for such daydreams, 
many legends have  grow n up in ,bur 
beardless century. Beards; are, sup­
posed;: to tickle, and to i t c h ; they
Included were .A. W. .Aylard. C. R. , 
\ \  iison and Iain G. /Vilson. H. E. ’ 
Burgisge and Ian Douglas. !
.Mr. and Mrs, Donker.=ley and chil­
dren at Galiano a.'e visiting Mrs. 
Donkersley's b.'-other, L. T  Beil- 
house. trom Powell River.
Donald Corbett, Jack C. Smith
I and F.'-ancis Crofton have returned ! ‘jvcr looked
' t o  schoo! at Sliawnigan Lake after I ' ' - A n y o n e  ab o a rd ? ” I called,
I s;x:nding the holidays at their homes j carne the shout, “Come on in,
on Sait Sprin.g Island. I the pub'= c>pen. just  .making tea.”
kitchen he was pouring
25T E A R S A G O
(Miss Ruth -Menzies. who has been, 
tor the pa.st five years, a member of 
the staff of the Victoria Public Li­
brary, spent a couple of days with
GMd l© ig i ib r  i i  C a iid
» * *  ̂ ^
m  AmEGtiTfOH OF lEOiii LEi-MRIEi
(B y  (M. D. .A. Darling,! I took  the disputed photo, 'neld
I w alked down th e  curved path ■ it 'oefore the old m irro r  on the kit- 
tha : he had so recen tly  completed, I chen wall, “'Wltat's it hook like 
to the open door ox hi.s co ttage  J  n o w ”. I asked. (Jeorge peered 
perched  hpgh on the bank, which ! :hr':)ueh his glasses, his nose ai- 
his boat m oored ju s t  | m ost touch ing  th.e m irror ,  and a
long  low gurgle em erged  from  his 
th roa t ,  end ing  in a p ro longed  g u f ­
faw. "''.Vhs' of course, now  I see;
In the
w ater  into  a va,;t, chipped old 
b row n tea pot. on top  of which he 
pjlopped a dingy old knitted  tea- 
cosy. "N eeds  to coddle  for five
ner relatives at Pender Island last 
week prior to her departure for Mon­
treal, Miss Menzies will attend a 
course at McGill University. Miss 
Menzies has 'oeen the guest of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. \  . W. Alenzies.
M r .  Sinclair, who was school­
master on Mayne Island for 10 years, 
has been visiting on the Island. The 
former schoo! teacher now makes 
his home in A'ancouver. H e relin­
quished his Island teaching post 20 
years ago. ,
the darned fcols liave printed the 
pho to  inside out.”
Every  wall of his living room  
was linerl with boolcshelves. one 
„ , section he called the " O lo g v 's” .
m inutes, ne saia. se t t in g  it on the : A s tro lo g y  and an th ro p o lo g y  were
his great in terest .  He explainedtable.
He poured  o u t  m y  cup. then 
tilled a very large breakfast cup 
twice, which he em ptied  into a pud­
d ing  basin at his elbow. 'T get a 
rui! pint, ju s t  the b rew  and at the 
sam e te.mperature this way. D,own 
it when it.? right, and don’t waste 
time.
L oved  W o o d
He loved "w o o d ”, and had done
this, with his inve te ra te  twinkle. 
"M y fat'ner was ridden with p a r ­
sons. I was only 14 when I told 
iny fa ther I would never become 
one, fo r  Avhich I was ’sen tenced’ to 
bread  and. w a te r  and my 'nedroom 
for a full day.
"M y friends in the old Dorset
“  t a n d  h a d / l q c a t e d  tĥ ^̂  ̂ aren’t quite sanitary; and they hav4
Island. But .search as he rrii^ht, he was unable to locate ’ - ' -
Toronto or even the province of Ontario on h ism ap .
Toronto carto^aphers may be well advised to .see that 
Ontario i.s shown on future maps circulated in  Austria.
NAMING BOATS
J H E  REVIEW has long been intrigued by .the name., of 
1 many boats which sail the placid waters of the Gulf 
Islands, , Some of them are pronounceable while others
to ’f>e constantly clipped, so you 
might as (well shave,
(Those who/ grew beards for. the 
Northern  (; Ontario! ( O u tfit te rs’// Cons 
yentjbn six! years/ ago ; in ' Sudbury, 
are, able to . refute such,( scurrilous! 
legends:// (Alahy ' Jooked, ,; much'; better! 
/with!' the lower - /half (oL/their/faces 
hidden ;,: (vveak ; chins, and urifnanly 
dimples //disappeared!!'/; behind;:(/t h e; 
burgebning(;beards(reminisceht/of i n / !  
i ry m b re ;  leisurely/ and/'dignified '
on bd at n aniing:
 „ „  -  ,. , , , , / d h ! a U a ” S e a t U C ”m d^^^
visitor at Friday Harbor in his cruiser.- Its name wa.s “Re­
publican Victory II.” We have long known tbat b 
ican frifends take their politic.s most/'sefibuslyvb  
“ /“ ;“/  -seemed an; entirely new departure/in boaf nammg.
Will the new trend catch on here? Will we soon see/k  
cruiser named “Liberal Victory VIIIi/? W il l  some proud 
owner christen his ve.ssel “Social Credit D efeat I” ?̂ Î  ̂
/ “ G.G.F.“Victpry i n ” a /log ica l name? It opens up an en-
t answer—-the beard does look 
ivywith; “ b k h in g 's u i t  !' ■/;
tricia Bay, accompanied by 
daughter, Irene, spent a few days on 
Salt Spring Island /last weelg hunt­
ing and, camping. ;
.Radios. 5-tube table model. SI 70; 
si.x-tube, table rnodel, S280; si.x-tube 
console S415; combination radio- 
phonograph. at; a /price never previ­
ously (approached, !,S340./ A dvt,( ' !,!;'/
Sale 01 w o rk  in Sidney, under the 
auspices of  th e / ‘AVe-try’’ ;club. raised 
over S ^ ,  'Assisting! at; the 'sale! were 
Joy (NIcKillican; W inifred Rowbot-
tom,(;Winifred Thornley/ Alary T a y - ; 
lor and Kathleen Ix>we.
(//Electric  I ro n “ (,while/thevGasi./ '^ :
. . . advt.  ̂ .
Mrs. F. King was/elected president 
,qt::“ he;;,(Sidney,,;Rarent-teacner:!Asso/.. 
ciatibn!„' o n : Tue.sdav' e v e n in g . :H o n -  
o ra ry  ;;;;president::: IS : James; (Ramsay.! 
D th e r  (((bfficers include,/Airs/;/Shade,!
village, of which fa the r  was rector, 
very  lovely carv ing  at various peri- | were the village b lacksm ith  and 
ods.^ O ne  day I round him in . his > the c a r p e n te r - w a g o n ’ouilder.. E very  
.tOi.-vshop a t  work on a large o a k ! m o m e n t  I could escape L atin  ver'os.
spent a t , the smithy. .A very  
. .  . . .  hen I made my
Grin- f irs :  horseshise on his anvil.
panel:  on the bench  lay a I’n ick j  l
(\L. rmd Mrs. C. A. F r o s t , , o i ^ ^ - |  volume opened  a t  a p h o to g rap h  of j p r o u d '  m om ent when
som e pa r t icu la r  a r t i s t ry  or 
l ing  Gibbons, dated  ab o u t  (the year 
1690. -‘This is! all ( wrong. Gibbons 
never carved it this v a y .  : Looks 
like his work, but it’s a l l  the w ren  
w ay rou n d .”
. '(Froin  him I learned all the 
liner points  of th e  heavy farm 
horses  th a t  cam e to 'oe shod or 
/v e t t e d ’. Y ears a f te rw ards  I 'ored 
C lydesdales in A.lberta. and  those/
NORTH SAANICH PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
FRIDAY, SEPTE(MBER 18, at 8 p.ra.
''.̂ '.'(V :(:REV...c a r m a n : !L Y N N !!'■' •■/.-/■:■!(
B.C. Distric t S u p er in tenden t
,   ̂ -
'"''SUNDAYy/SEPTEMBER'!/2d;!;''' '
,//":.,




■ A>!/“ Leifers'ytoy the Editor!'-!
S P R A Y I N G
;/ / / E d i t o r , :  Review. 
Sir,
(/ ...................................O ur  association iias( received con- 
,; ! ! plaints, from a numlier of our niem- 
',/!/;( :! hers, of damage done lo fruit crops.
trees and plants in private gardens 
',/'(:,/(;(/; ;'!in!,o'tir;!;area/by/the /■broadcast'system/' 
;; o f  poison spraying. iiscd during the 
/ / p a s t  two years by; the/government,!; 
( fo r  the purpose ( of controlling road 
((,!!/;/!';:■ side (grow th./.;,;'//: /!(/!■/ (' ''■'/"
Many grape vines have been more 
o r  less ruined, both; outside, and in­
side greenhdu.scs. \Vi,steria and other 
f low er in g /p lan ts  ; have been killed 
while apple and otiier iru it  trees ap­
pear to have also tieen affected.
! /  W e are told that the effects of this 
siiraying call be carried liy the wind 
//(/ './ ( // b'lr ; a (distance (of tv,-o ' miles from 
'; /  ( the / seal/ o f / the / ;  actual / spraying ,so 
tha t there is a consitlerable risk of
■ i! /
(y ppisdning “ iioiiid ' anyritie (:consttme 
.friill (Which!rnight! liave iK-en jrtintam- 
inaieil/bw the /npray, /  /
som e ( of your  feaders  ( wil 1 ! have' 
spare  ,c lothing; in .good condition , 
which they /w ill  let us have.
; ( W e  try; to' help the rest ( of / the  
faniily as/well as ;U1 rich and (Peter: 
/: 'JJie giri.s are: I4 and( Id, (the/ boy 
are  seven,' j iight,/  12 and 14. / Both 
families I i v e : in/ ...small, n iounta in  
village,? w h ere  the  little w ork  avail­
able for the m o th e rs  i.5 (bn farm s 
or (a s /h e lp e rs  in a home! /  ‘
B e fo r e !  t h e !  w ar  b o t h  fa m il ie s  
l iv e d  c o m f o r t a b ly  in nice h o m e s ,
.Donations could be/left with .Mrs, 
\V. .Smart, J 'liird St.; .Mrs, I”. J, 
Baker, T h ird  St.. or with me, C lo th -  
mg oi mune> v o u m  m.- ^r .aeii i l ly  
w elcomed by u.s,
M . \R V  T: BR A Y , ; .
’ ■ District;  representativi.’,
"Save tin- (■■bildren i-'uiul." 
E dgew ate r ,  (Sifl'iiey.
Septeml'ter" 15, 1953.;' /!'
In F l̂enty
, " ■  / I V Cathariiies! StiindardV !
b.. e tnc ttvene ,?  o tlw w;ee. con- | ,  j« a trui.s.n iif old v in tage ; the
(;; (̂, ( (; lrol,(et̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  .on“ he.,ro;tdM<les,;:is doubt, pow er  to ( t a x /  is the pow er to
!/!!'././:/! T'ake (“ ilk /easti ' of.'/Bin'g
, , , . .......dtie,s .itoi.allow !“ feei.ive dircc.ti(m of Croid.y, ■ . ■
///■;/(/!../^■^lht:(./.spruy!!!;(pp!:■:,the!/.lei^ir T he^ tro .n ie r 'J j ' ' t 'epo 'r ied 'JO 'J i i tve
9 1 e h i .g h e s t j  > K'' f m e i I), 1 o 11 y w ooil.(/(/((/',/ /vehle,: frniiv a (jicenif!, point' of /view, 
'' ' ' '  ■ (//(; ;/tlt«:'resuIU /ftrC'tigly/and;: many deiiir* U,e lias beeii cbm pelle il .to  o ffer  his 
,;*ble ihrubs and .trees su;'e/ senomsly real est.,ate, hor.ses, e tc .,! for .‘.tile to
iitjtired,or..kBIed,!///!/.,.!'/,




Ig’oiigbt j tp /b y  our; iiieinlM,irs and 'our
pay iiiherit.'ince taxes  lollowitig  the 
death  of his /wife. IJiider .California 
la ws, pne-haif  of /. bis w ea lth  ■ was 
pre.HUTied to lifm: iKilonged to his
.'/(/':''!// 




tbe :i lepart)neiit; Ip ,,discoiiiinne;;.the j.wife and he ;wa:s taxed  accord ingly ,





m/OUr.at/eii.,,.',;.,..,:,^^ V;-:;; ■ ;■
i“  a ; 'm atter ':  affecting the 
/ wltole of North Saanich and our 
coiniiiitieu !woidil: be glad to have the 
: vinwii /'of (any (of. yrtiir ' rea'ders /whp, 
/ ; might, he! interepcd. /' !
(;' l .n t te rs .shi/iiild /he', ad'dres.sed eitlter 
to our .secretary,' Captain' M', l/J. A.
' Djirling, R,I'l/ 1. Sidney, H.C„ or to 
one at the address btdow, 
/:'"!b.//./.'..:!//!'/!/'/('R.''D,!/]sl.URkAY,^ /;, 
.I'resident, Deep Cove, (V,L Property 
Owners'..  Asoici.iiion.
' 'iLi/,:i,/Th!iH'y,,:BJ.“ /;'
C a li io rn ia .ah io  has a. th ree  p e r  cen t  
sa les!lax  and a state innotnc! ta.\v .
C ro sb y  i.s reported : as lucky to 
hph! his hi,g ranch.; AVlmt: i.s c o n ­
fiscated from,hi.s lioldin.gft!can oitly 
be' confisca ted  once, It... Is / (.(one 
forever in appoa/scmerit of s ta te  
politics. No donJtt in. ((lalifornia 
the re  are peoiilu w h o / s o u n d l y  b e ­
ra te  socialism in E n g la n d ,!b u t  that 
g rea t  /Male .. hi / running , a “ I'usc 




-/^;““/r;:;,/ 'S E E K S ;  A ID
,/ ;'(
'T h e  gt'oiti! ot .workeiiit for ."Save 
/ ' t l i e ' / r i d b l r i o i /  Fiind," o f /  w h ic h ' / 1 
' ,'im' ron’vener. 'Tifi! 'sponsors ' ' 'for  " tW(V
(/" Aiistriati ;b o y > , . aged :■ V; a/p d ;! 1.
!"” e'l .1 i I d re 11: 0 f'(' d e s t i I n f e" (iv.a r ' Av i'd mv s ' ■ 
(botli women h.ave three hdy.s arid 
'!/';/»pe/"'girl)';'‘aipl(/w'E'are'/Jiopii((g/'thiit'/:
'Vacation. Pay
( ,!(. (Sanlt!S ie // \farie ./B lar):  
.;pA(TttiHPrt/is a place (Wlicrc the. pa- 
tive.sr live r/d'f Pur vacation u n ti l ' ne.xt
Niminter /:
 jje /Silence
' ( Stnit fivrd Beriron-l lerald 1 
. ' 'riie giraffe,:  ̂ a srieiitiit reminds (/ 
US, i s ' the ; o n ly ' mammal that" o n ' t  ;
 ̂ voice ' a Aournl. Even llie icm.de \
giraffe.is.voir/des'S, .'!";/''' "'■/...■(''/
* R.C.N. NAVY BAND * BETTS AND HER BUDDIES
★ SPECIAL VARIETY SHOW wiIk THE HOMETOWNERS
★ JOHN DUNBAR and AL SMITH *
/ /★..! ANDY/ANDERSON .TRIO
f f l i i i i l i O ililM  !
!"! !i
' '/■ ; ‘ '  ̂ '”■! '' ■' 
': /: : ■ W “ '■ ' 'a'.'"'''
W '■!; . ’■/ ; ' /. '. ;'/
Sidney Gospel Hall
F i f t h  S t r e e L  S i d n e y
S peaker ;  John  Je n n e r ,  V ic to r ia  
EV.ERY S U N D A Y
T h e  L o r d ’s S upper . . . . . . l l . l5  a.m.
.Sunday School and
Bible C lass   ........ ...10.15 a.m.
Gospel Service ........... „7.30 p.m.
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
P ra y e r  and Bi'ole S tudy, 8 p.m.
UNITED CHURCH











Shady Creek  ............. ..10.00 a.in.
.St. P au l’s ............   10.15 a.m.
Deep Cove ........................11.00 a.m.
(Nlinister; Rev. \V. B u ck ingham .
Seventh"day 
Adventist Chisrch
Saturday , Sept. 19
S abba th  School ............ 9.30 a.m.
P re a c h in g  Service ____ 10.45 a.m.
D orcas  W elfa re  Soc ie ty  
1st and 3rd T u esd ay ,  2 p.m.
E v e ry  W e d n e sd a y  
W eek ly  P ra y e r  Serviae 7.30 p.iti.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  
A D V E N T IS T  C H U R C H  
273S R est H aven  D rive
— -ALL W E L C O M E  —
Brentwood 
/■ Memorial Chapel !
(P a r ish  Church of B re n tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A:, L T h .
Sunday, Sept. 20 
16th A f te r  'Trinity
Holy, C om m union  ....„..8.30/ a.m. 
M o r n in g /P r a y e r  ....,...;.10.30!a.ra;
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
g:;k ( Rector;: Rev. R ov  M elville  ; /':
. ;!!'J ;.':;''''.''/';/'';'':(/'.;V'/''̂
'■/v;v('//;('(Sun'day/'Sp 9(45. a.m.








of E i i t e r t a in i ie i i t m
//-! /(,-“-■ ■■ V."■..... ; -'...-.t '(■./('■:Sunday, Sept. 20
H o ly  T r in i tv —
;;Holy. C om m union  ..........8.30 a.m.
. ;Lvensong  ................ .....:—/.uO p .m . ,
St. .Andrew’s—
, "Holy ( E u c h a r i s t !../







H o ly  C om m union  ..........9.30 a.m.
(•(■
BETHEL
'B E A C O N  A V E N U E
' Pastor. T . L. W e sc o t t  
S U N D A Y  S E R V I C E S —
Siinday School   ......9.45 a,m.
W o rsh ip  Service ......11.00 a.m.
E vening/ Service ........7,30 p.m.
M O N D A Y -^  ■ ' .(/; ;; '!  / /
B oys’ and G irls’ Club 6,30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y -  (. ■ " /
P ra ise  and P ra y e r  
Service ,.,7.30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E  
•A welcome social hour in the 
church  hall, Friday,.. Sept. 18, 










" , ( , “ /', ;.'Y.
'/!; (!'.. :''//';/!:
'!;'''■/' ' ,//!'' !/■'! 
'';!;/;






IrapDmcnt!!, M 'ttchincryi 
Equipm ent.
B rcedm g Siocki 
Con.s'truction, R ep a ir o r  
A U eratlon o f any farm
b iu ld i r ic .
Fencc.s, D rainage, etc* 
Farm  Elcctrificatiom
Stcym rjfrm hily *Rayiip 
branch manager Jo r Ju ll 
detaih.
t m  (Ok IT 
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Wednesday, September 16, 1953.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FJVB
I R A P E^ n m
FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R  
Y ard ,  c o rn e r  B envenu to  and Old 
T r a c k  Rds. (T od  In le t) .  “A  com ­
p le te  lu m b er  service for Saanich.” 
Phone: .  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G arden , 0970 evenings. 25tf
O R D E R .  ^Y O U R  B O A T  .M A T -j  
t re sses  and  cushions now  and 
avbid  'd e l iy  later.  A tlas M attress  i 
Shop, 2714 Q u a d ra  St., V ictoria . 
P h o n e :  G4925. 9tf
16-F O O T ,  L I  N T  O N-B U I L T  
s tu rdy ,  cen treb o ard  sloop; o u t­
b o a rd  bracket, $200. See Vic 
H irs t ,  V an  Isle  M arina. 31tf
C E D A R  P O L E S .  J. C. R IV E R S ,  
L a n d ’s E n d  Road, East.  33tf
A  S I X - R O O M E D ,  F U L L Y  M O D - 
ern  h o m e  with acreage and fruit 
trees, n e a r  Sidney. P .O . B o x ' 
227, S idney. ' 34tf
A -K  S O O T -A W A Y  F O R  PO T- 
type oil burners and all other types 
of fuel. Removes soot and fire 
scale. Obtainable at local stores or
D A V I S





O T H E R  P E O P L E  M E R E L Y  
R A IS E  T H E M
5 2 P O N T I A C  D E  L U X E  S E D A N  with radio and heat­
er. Im m acu la te  light grey jiaint. 
License No. U3040.
Save $400 ................... .
B U IC K  2 -D O O R  S E D A N  
with heater, low mileage. 
License .No. 28305. ^ 2 3 5 0
51
, Save $400 ..................... .
O L D S -M O B IL E  “98” S E D A N  
V  iiydramatic, radio and heater, 
j beautiful metallic green.
direct from Goddard & Co., S id - i  $ 2 7 S 5
ney. Phone 16. 36tf
B A B Y  B U D G IE , $3. A R R O W - 
smith, Sidney 3SB'. 36-2
H U S K Y  M O D E L  “T ” DRAGS.AW, 
3 saws with magneto; good condi­
tion. Also model “D ” dragsaw en­




B Y  O W N E R . T W O -B E D R O O M  
. house, m o d e rn ; in Sidntfy, near 
bus . jand “  Store. Ph,one Keating 
5 3 X . , /  ; 36-2
L E V E L  /L O T , 60x120. ‘ GOOD 
view. $175. Apply .A. E. Johnson, 
Mills Road, Sidney IX: 37-1
" S O U T H  B E N li) ’’ M A L L E A B L E ^  
vvashable top range, good condi­
tion. 417 Arnold .Ave, Victoria. 
Garden 2277. 37-1
P U P S ,  $4.00: E-ACH. JO H N S O N , 
Mills Road. /Sidney IX. 37-1
Save $455 ..................




B U IC K  S E D A N  with D.yna- 
flow. radio and  heater. 
License No. 43101.
Save $400 ................. .........
A Q  P O  NTTAC S E D A N . 
k l : 0  License No. U8981.
Save $200 ...................
C H E V R O L E T  C O U P E . 
F o u r  new tires.
I Save, $200 .........
! K A  A IO R R IS  C O N V E R T I B L E .
. t i y  W ith  radio.
/.Save $150 ................. ........... .
■ C O N S U L  S E D A N ,
i L icense/N o. U3555.
'.Save $200  ...........
J. M. WOOD MOTORS
-A W O O D  U S E D  C A R  IS  -A 
G O O D  U S E D  C A R
3950 Fluid D riv e  C us tom  Dodp 
Radio, h ea te r ,  sea t  covers  
W hite  W a l l  tires, 
tubes. O n ly  7000 
miles. D o w n  p ay m en t  
1953 Consul Sedan. L i k e  new. 
H ea te r .  7000 miles
D ow n p a y m e n t  .....
1951 Pon tiac  Club Coupe. Radio  
and h ea te r .
Down p a y m e n t
1951 F o rd  De Lu.xe Coach. H e a te r  
and seat covers.
Down p a y m e n t  .......
1948 C hevro le t De Luxe C o a c h .  
H ea te r .
Di)wn pa j 'm en t
1952 .Austin .A-40 Sedan. H ea te r .  
Down
p;iyinent .........
P>50 V.-in.guard Sedan. H e a t e r .  
D ow n 
paym ent 
See these  a n d  m any m o re  at 
our th ree  locations:
1033 Y ates  St. - - - G7196
1061 A'ates a t  Cook ■ G7196
1900 D oug las  St. - - G 5813
(O n e  block  frojti the  Bay-)
J. M. WOOD MOTORS












 e. a t e r.
$399
LOST
L A D IE S ’ S M A L L  GOLD W R IS T  
watch with gold bracelet. Finder 
l)lease phone Sidney 147Q. 37-1
W ANTED
TO R E N T  IN  SA.ANICH, ACRE- 
age with buildings, or rent with 
option of buying. Box G, The Re­
view. 37-1
T O P  P R I C E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
g rad es  of beef, veal, lamb and 




" S I S T E R  ANN.A” , S.S.J.D., of ST. 
J o h n ’s H ouse , E d m o n to n ,  will 
.give an address  on “ Life and 
W o rk  in an .Anglican S is te r ­
h o o d ”, at St. .Augustine’s Hall. 
Deei) Cove, on W ednesday , .Sept. 
23 at 8 p m. St. .Augustine’s .Altar 
Guild will be in charge. R e fre sh ­
m en ts  will follow the m eeting. 
•All are welcome. 37-1
ST. A N D R E W ’S A LTA R  G U ILD  
Fall Bazaar, St. .Andrew’s Hall, 






- A U S T I N  S E D A N . 
L icense  No. 25919Y
Save $745
R O A S T IN G  C H IC K E N S , 60c LB. 
; /dressed; Adams, 712 Amelia. 37-1
$150(..,....'.........^...........
N A S H  A M  B A S  S A  D O R 




P H O N E :  Beacon 5822
WILLYS CARS —  JEEPS 
TRUCKS
SEE —  DRIVE —  BUY
A New Willys Today
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R
BETTER VALUES
I N  L O W  M I L E A G E  A-l 
U S E D  C A R S
T H E  F IR S T  M E E T IN G  ROT.ARY 
.Ann’s will he held on Thursday, 
Sept. 17. at 8 p.m., at the home of 
Mrs. H. Tobin. Fourth  St.. Sidney.
•37-1
S ID N E Y  P.-T.A. M E E T IN G , SID - 
, ney school. Alonday, Sept. 21, 8 
p.m. 37-1
BAZA.AR A N D  CARD PARTA’’ 
under the auspices of St. Eliza­
beth Altar Society, K. of P. Hall. 
Friday. Oct. 16. 37-1
BIRTHS
TRUCK SPECIALS
_________    , er.; L icense  ,No,: 36642.
O N L Y /' $L225-/--;/,1947 jM E R G U R Y / /S H “ :^?^^^  ̂ :
; coupe, in  .perfect Conditioh; ciistdtn /PLY A IO U T H  S E D A N
a n d  hea te r
ran  10
:/ /rnade;/seH/:CUvers,/:radio,i/:heater./v^, ,
/  /  C^ nd: accidents./O w n-J:License No. 36178., / /  • j
: er  has been transferred. Box F, ■ Save $200 J
Review.- 37-3 i / i C |  A U S T I N  A40, heater .
- - ...........      1 License No. 30667.
G O O D  Q U A L IT Y  L O C K E R '  g^ve $100 .............................
iieef. O rd e rs  (taken/Until Septi' Yd. ( H Q  , - ;• g ,  ; .V v-joH : '  -j? b'lE? A  V A N  G U A R D  :fSED A N — Air-: rP h o n e -S id n ey ;  o38G. : 37-2 i>3 | |  . , ; >- ;;■ - ■" : - : : I WxJ'  coiiditiomng, lieatcr, TadlO.,'
. IT A L IA N //  ;PR U N E S ;k  5c / P E  R
pound. Field, Oakland Ave., Sid- I ' 
:■/ ney. / ■/:/'"' /  37-2




t  O l d s  A lo  B j  l e  ! s  e d  A N . 'H y -
d ra inat ic :  'radio: / h e a t e r  and  
T O W N E R  PA R K O  W  A  T  E  R!- I o t l ier /  cus:tom extras .
fron t  home. Lot / 2. / Suitable for i License Np: U3910.
: dog fancier. Trade or sale. Ori- j Save $200
entals welcome. Box H, Review. I A  .A U STIN  S T .A T IO N  W agon,
; 37-2:/,t5vy.:heater/ ' ' 'License,
- ; | / / ,̂:,;/ C6998. ■,// , '/ .■
R IF L E , M O D E L  70 : W IN C H E S -1  Save $200     w O < J O
ter 270. Almost new. Apply Cabin j , , \ ( j S T I N  C O A C H  
7. Speedie’s Auto Court after 5 /^ ^ J f  License No. 30667.




F O R D  T H A A IE S  
T O N  P A N E L .  A - l  con ­
dition.' /
/  A sk in g
At E R C U R Y  / H  - T  O N 
: P  1 C K  U P . ; A clean 
unit.
:: A sk ings
/A U /H /!t H 'N / Y P 1 C K - U P  
T R U C K .  Low  price;; 
Econom ical.
«. A sk in g  ........
F O R D  2 - T O N  C.AB 
/ / 'and chassis . /G ood/tireN ' 
// A: bargain./ ;// /,
/ ,  Asking//;,;;/.,'..'./'
: Ai !e 'R /C 'u  R : Y ' ' I '-  T Q N
/ / P I C K U P ,  iiew 
' n iotdr;..Asking
D O D G E /  “ --li-TON E X -  
I’RESS. N e w l y  iiaihteil .:  
G ood m o to r  
A sk in g
K N I G H T —^Born to P e tty  O fficer 
and Airs. J. A. K n ig h t  (nee Burn- 
son) at Halifax, Nova Scotia, on 
S ep tem ber  6. 1953. a dau.ghter. 
W e ig h t  8 pounds . A s ister for 
■ Ryan a n d /C a th ie .  /: : 37/1
$733
P(')NTI,AC S E D A N , h e a te r , ,
“ /JIOOS
O R  D E R S  T A K E N  N O W  FO R /' R O N T l /
fall ip lan t in g  of S ta rk in g  Deli- L icense
cious and S ta rk  Golden Delic ious. ' Save .$2(l()
.Also a fu l l  line of fruit and or- / ^  Q  PO N TLV G  T W O -D O O .R  
n am en ta l  .stock. C ontact Keit b t O  Seilan. / License.
B rau n to n ,  R.R, 1, W e s t  lload, No. 53736 
Sidiiey. P h o n e  49G. A g en t  for gjive $201)
S ta rk  Bros. Nur.serics and O r-  P O N T I A C  TVVO-DOQR
chard.s Co. h.stablishe.d 1816,^_ tJxJ' Sedan. Custom  r.'ulio and
lieater. License
AN $1695
C H IiV R O I. . iC l  S E D A N ,
$445
«
T R O L L I N G  B O A T  ’’T I L L I E  C". 
fully equipped; lied a t  Shoal 
H a rb o u r  Alarine floats. I 'o r j i a r -  
t icu lars  apply Shoal H arb o n r  
M.iriiic (still c ni pbiiiu, bidiii y 
lY,
Im m ed ia te  delivery of shavings, 
i j r d e r s  taken , lor i tumediaie de ­
livery ;of bu.shsvood at. any lengt.h, 
iind |'re,‘i-To-Logs, :
S A A N I C H  F U E L
■'Phone,
Keat; 121 M. livgs, Belmont. 2UW,
/ . / , G R E B  A N H  A L S O  
T i i . l s o k b /u k g . \ v o r k  s h o e s
we believe are tite he.st. OP (he 
: m.'irket today.; . No,, itailH and real 
solid leather, ; See tite,se at . .
; ; v : / / . c o u i i t t A N ’s ; ; ;
.Shoes'/for life 'W hole /B'amily 
,/'/ l 'hon(!/123
/316 Beacon Ave, // * / SpBijy
37lf
B U 1,L I .)0Z  1NG - EX CAV A'P,1NG 
D IT C H  1NG - I .A N  1.) C1.EA H I NG 
I'ovverfith tnoilcrn eqttipmetit 
to save you time and cost, 
E V A N S, C01J:-MAN N JOHN.SON 
BR(.:»S.
Victoria, B.IL 
B 31115. N iuh ts .  S idney  177
B u a i n e a *  O p p o r t i i n i t im *
I G J E E /S E R V U :E :  TO:.; IlUVERS, 
W e l l  iielji ,vou onii y'MO uvui bii.-.i 
ness (tr income proiierty/an.vwhere 
I in (/','uiuila (ir I),.S,A.. priced , from 
/  $ 1,(100 to $l,()(K),(100. Tell n-s what; 
yon vyani. wlKiie, .iml .Mmmtn ,.pa 
can pay down, Wc'll mail ,yon ft'ce 
infitrinatiein,. pit/liifes aitd /descrip- 
lioiis of In.'J llie k ind ’ rd’/ bmnnes? 
j i.n want and a  w id e ' variety to 
choose from, 'Irade inclmled, .Ab- 
>,olnleIy I'o obligation. V'on <“ <' 
de.’d with ouners  direct, I'lclorial 





i .icense O). 4925.
M A N Y  A tO R E  G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S A N D  T R U C K S  T O  
' C H O O S E  F R O M  / /
K-M MOTORS LTD. 
1107 Y A T E S  ST. A T  C O O K  
/  /P H C IN E ;  Beacon 5822/ : 
A u tho r ized  Willys Sale.s / 
/  and Service
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SANDS MORTUARY
■  ̂ LIMITED///;/?'/// ;/
’“ ;/ /:'/'/,; F u n e ra l  D irec to rs
“T h e  A lemorial C hape l  
of C h im es”
T h e  S a n d s /F a m i ly /a n d  /Associates 
An E s tab l ish m en t  D edicated  
■ to  Service 
Q u a d ra  a t  N o r th  P a rk  S tre e t  
D a y /a n d  N ig h t  .Service — E7511
MORE A B O U T
HOSPITAL
(Continued from  P age One)
FOR RENT
C O A IF O R T A B  L E  ACCOM, M O- 
dation on 42-foot erni,scr m oored  
at Sho.al H a rb o u r .  E very  co m ­
fort. A|)iily Box E, The Review,
I N'o.
I Siivi;
.-Vl'STlN .-V-dO. heater 
mile.'ige. one-ow ner c!ir, 
Lieen.-^e N'o, 172o5
.Save .$ll)(l  ..... .




(.'H E V itO I.E T / 
lie. heater,_ etc, 
ii'en?e No. T7372,
$2(111
II U D SO N  SI/
Save/ $1011 J,.,.,



















S E D  A N -
$1195 
??$495
SED A N ! DE-
: $300
T W O - D O O R  S E -  






$105012647." ■;, /$269 „ —
| ’( iN T l  AC S E D A N . I.icense 
No. U8841.
$2110




P( IN T IA C  S E 11 A N, n e w 
paint, lieater.40





D A V I S
/ : 'F O R ’r':AT; Q U A D /R A  
O P E N /E V E N I N G S /1 'I L I : : .  10
Ah) // .f  ' 'I’he.u' l/’ar/i ALiy Be 
' '"''IiLihn d I 'r lnn
' BEACX.)N 
MOTORS
,37-1A llyaeoii at, Imi'i Ii -’-  Siiltmy 1,(0
Sidney,









I 'U R N IS H E D  d-ROOMl'lD MOD- 
ern house, for winter tnonths. E l ­
derly conple,|treferreil, ,Ap()|y 1051 
.Sixth St.,/.Sidney, / . / 37H
c i a i l F N ’, i ' ' " M T x E u r $ 4  D 
w h ee lb a rro w  (ruldier t ired )  ,5()c. 
Slvilsaws, $2,30. Ciood .stock of 
ce.tiieitt tilways 'on hand, ,Mil- 
chell iN Andei'Ho.n; I.nm lier Co„ 
l,ld,, S idney. j i l t f
3~,RM/ C IV I 'T A G E  (/)N, W A T E R -  
'f ron i .  P h o n e ;  Siilney 244X, 2St;f
.;:/■;/'■■:;!///:; PERSONAL'/://''?; ■/■/;;
p " 7  s
wool imtnrnnce. A Jierfect wool 
wash is assnrcd wtth Frig;: 33-6
Seek ing  pcrm niicn i hom o o r  holi- 
(lay. or prnfcs.sibttal care  d u r ing  
sickness and convaleseettce.
SJ'. M A R Y 'S  P H JO R Y , 
C O L W O Q D ,  B.C.
Bidmont 279 
Postal nddresR!
Bo.x B, L angford  P.(.) V.l.
42tt
MISCELLA N EOUS
IN V L S IB L E  M E N D IN G .Y H N S./W , 
l.mnlev, 1HH4 h’ifth St., Sidinw. 
P h o n e : 1 S.HY,/"....'/ '/,;/;:",:■/, "  ,33.|f
N O T IC E , S A V E  $ .5 0 /W H E N  
' lu ireltasttig yonr d iainond ring, 
J..el: Its lu'ovc it: to  yon, ■, .Stod- 
da r t 's  Jewebir, .  (iO,5 b’orl S treet,  
Vietuii.i, B.C. : 13tf
R O S C O E ’S U P H n i . S T E R V . - A  
eom idete  ttiiliolstery serviee ni 
reasdn idde  rate,‘t, I 'h o n e ;  Sidney 
363M. d f i rc h  R d . , ,D e e p  Cove,
ence to rtttcpaycrs. H e  ridiculed the 
idea that responsible trustees would ' 
move against: the 'wishes:/ o f  /the 
people who elected them. Mr. Jones 
emplnisized that oportiting cost.s can­
not become a charge to the distt-ict. 
B.C.H.l.S. ))ays one-third of  the 
cost of new equipment hut nuist 
endorse its purchase. Hence trustees 
cannot imrchase /costly eqnipmeht 
/recklessly,' ■ ■ ■. /  ' , /',,
Com m unity Life 
” .'\ hospital is i.me of the main 
liillars of community life everywhere, 
The building of a new Lady/ Minto 
Hospital would he a d e f in i te  step 
forward in this commnnity,” he con- 
clndeil. He estimated thin $ 100,()()() 
wopld he spent locally in wages and 
const ruction inatcriids.
.Mr. Byers asked whether all con­
ditions of forming the proposed hos- 
jiiti’il district had lieen complied with, 
liie eliair miormed Inm ilnil the 
advice of the |irovincial government, 
had been acpal tipon but no meeting 
had been held to definitely determine 
I h e  sizi,' cif the ilistrici. ' It was 
.agreed that the organization / com­
mittee w.as a Jiro (cm one. Its inem- 
bcrs were all taxptiyers atid hail/heen 
appointerl hy the hospital board.
Mr, Byers hoped the district would 
never he without ii lio,spital: but/ he 
felt the, peojde had not heeii sttffiei- 
ently cnnyassml on the :m a t t e r ' n f  
t’ormathjii o f  the hospital / di,strict. 
'I'he: public was/ not fnlly iicqnainted 
with the details. 'I'his ll.id , led to 
'eoiiftision. Mr. Moipit//replied /that 
the board was a(t('iii|itiiig lojiriivide, 
all iniVirmaiioii iiossible, /
/  Fi U. Newnhani felt' that/non-tax- 
piiyers shotihl have had ito/ |iari in 
laying plans/ for a hospital district 
which co ith l: resith in taxation: of 
property owners. The chair .replied 
(hid the animal ineeiing liad lieen 
properly advertised .ami that the 
boaril should iiol lie censored its a 
resnlt.
^ • A l l W a n t l t "
(iavin C. Monat spoke from (lie 
floor. Me commended the large 
mmilier itf residents who sht'iwed 
their interest in the |iro|iosed new 
bos|iital by attending the meeting, 
" W e /a l l /  vvant a new hq.spilal If ,it 
is practiciil and pos.sible," he.deelar- 
'••d ' T  f,.,.| ...v,. may hre.a- ■'.tir sight 
(00 high, however. T h e  sttm of 
$220,000 Ifi a lot of money, 1 cannot 
sttppoft it being Jntt oil/ mir (axe,s.
,L'///lh; _ Go.lf L.kmd/ ' tv.Ah. io,o,.v 
peftplu livitig: (ui /inbdeNt income,s,; 1 
/ ihrnot watn |(i lie a iiariy id iitntitig 
I b i s  bnrilcn I'm some of tliese peoide. 
1 • am sure' there is a Wav to secure 
Ihis itew ho,spiial other than Ihrongh 
d irec t’ (:a.x;ttion," Mr, Monat 'was 
londly a|i'pbinded arid many people 
siioke a( the same (inte,
M  r, Neu nh.iin agreed. ;!'V\'e should
get a committee together, get the 
taxpayers in our confidence and we 
can secure a new hospital,” be 
promised.
Dr. T. F. Wilkie. Ganges physician 
tmd surgeon, spoke briefly. He point­
ed out that m anner of paying opcu'at- 
ing costs of a hospital is much dif­
ferent than paying for educational 
institutions. O perating  costs of the 
hospital could not be put on taxes.
The chair was asked if the present 
structure was considered a firetrap. 
Mr. Mouat replied that it had been 
condemned by the Hamilton report. 
Mr. Byers suggested that it was less 
of a fire hazard today than in the 
past. The chair agreed that precau­
tions against fire had been taken but i 
that it still was an aged, wooden 
structure. ,
E. 0 .  Aves felt that the Hamilton 
report had condemned it from an 
economic point o f  view—not as a 
fire hazard. "W e must be sensible,” 
he continued. "O ur transportation 
has been reduced. Our revenues 
are down. Is this district capable 
of supporting a quarter of a million 
dollar hospital? I say ‘No’.”
Dr. Wilkie was asked if the pres­
ent structnrc was overcrowded. He 
replied that at that moment all male 
beds were, filled. Asked if the hos­
pital was capable of full medical/ser­
vice, he replied: “Certainly not. No 
institution can provide adequate ser­
vice for all cases.”
Mr. Aves contended that patients 
must go to specialists. He was ad­
vised that specialis‘8 willingly came 
to Ganges and that one from V an­
couver was in Ganges at that mo­
ment to see a patietit.
Chorus of P rotest 
Dr. D. G. Perry, retired practi­
tioner. suggested tha t  nursing  care 
in Lady Minto Hospital was inade­
quate. A chorus of protest greeted 
his suggestion. The doctor con- 
teneded that three-quarters of B.C.’s 
hospitals are wooden structures and 
that the present building could be 
nlodernized cheaply.
“ N o m a j o r  operation should be 
performed in this hospital and I have 
had far more e.xperience than you 
have, doctor,” declared Dr. Periw 
pointing/'at Dr. /Wilkie.'  ' , //
; One lady defended wtirmly tlie 
treatment she ' aiid ; her familv had 
received in: l^ a d y .  Min to Hospital. 
”\ 'u u  don’t know what you are talk­
ing about,” she was advised by Dr. 
Perry. / /D isorder  reigned in / the  hall 
for some time.
'i'he ; hospital’s .matron was heard 
briefly. She. e.xplained the extreme 
co.ngeslidn in: the: hospital/iand; urg/ed 
the public to come and see for them­
selves/the///prdbleins//'face(I;/bY//: the 
nursing staff.
, Mrs. \V:irren [Listings, an active 
metnbeir/qf the board;/set out,/many 
logical i-easoiis why /a new hospital 
wa,s n e c d e d .T t  would be much inorc 
efficient and much more economical. 
She denied that the board is attempt­
ing to;/ “i)ul something over." ;! ' ' /  ' 
“ ‘You are the people, who elected 
US . J Vc ;  a re '  simply doing what we. 
tire convinced is right.” she declared/ 
At this juncture,:  Gavin /M ouat’s 
motion expres.jing .'igreement that 
the community needed ,:i new liosiiital 
w;is; put and carried,:''
One gentlem.'in contended: t.ltttt the 
average' mint her of / patients; in  the, 
existing hospital per d a y  is eight./ 
He fell that an investment of more 
than $20(),000/; was itnec(.mamic ' to 
serve this small immher (if iiatients. 
Other speakers p a id w a rm  trihute to 
the service provided at (be hosiiital. 
V ancouver M edico 
Dr. McDoug.al, Vancouver special­
ist, was invited to the platform. He 
advised the G.-mges residents that 
they could not go on ''making shift"
I lorever. A o n  need a modern hos- 
I pital. Can yon affonl not to avail 
yourselves (.if this opjiortimity ?” he 
asked, 'I'he nnalicai m;m outlined 
the major iirobhnn it is to have a 
|iiitieni/adniitted to A’ancouver. Gen­
eral ■ hlospital today. '
'r iie/chair  exidaineil again that, no 
hospital ciiitld be conslnicted wiihout 
ajiproval (if it : nnijority Of the tax­
payers affected,
'D r .  Brodie, retired / medical 
inuti,./(iffered :!i inotion " t h a t  land 
(.iwiicf.s ,'ti litis m ee t in g  are . in.it in 
favor, of fot'triltig/a .hos|)ital ilisti'iel 
for the coiistrnetion of a new lios- 
Iiital,’.’;‘’j'ln.! chiiir refused to , aci.'ept 
the .motion hecioisi,! the meeting had 
het.’u advertised as. a pnhlic one. and 
that nll/t'esidi.'nts were .welcome, .
A final motion was put offering 
a “hearty vote o f , , th an k s  to the 
hospital committee who have, had to 
put up with unfair .criticism.’’ The
motion was adopted with hearty and 
prolonged applause.
The meeting stood adjourned at 
11 p.m. ■ . ■
EVERYBODY 




Compare Our Used Car 
prictis A/NIYWHERE . . . 
youTl find no better 
v a l  u e ; ANYWHERE! 
See the Island’s Largest 
Dealer for the Island’s 
largest selection of used 
cars.
Yates at Quadra, Victoria
U.K . K O R E A N  C A SU A L T IE S
l/dllowing ! are the ca.waltie.s tttif- 
fered by U.K. forces dnrittg opitra- 
(intts in K orea :  Royal Navy 182; 
Army 4,2.36; R.A.h'. 13; total 4,451, 
Of this nttitiher 749 were killed and 
209 believed killed. /:;
(.ieiierally the ptil(i and jiaper miliH 
base wood in iicrpetnity.
“Poimd District Act’*
„ / I'nrtittiinl. to the... pro.visilotni of 
Section IE  of the “ Ronml D is tr ic t  
Am", ( ‘hriviter '2.30 R g:B U; 194,8, 
DPOice i.s h e reb y  given of: t h e . an- 
Ipolntinent of M lC H A F .f ,  W A IJB ] ' ,  
IML 1, I 'ort .W ashingloti,  B.G., as 
i .piiunddvctq 'cr::' lif// lln: . NClRTT'I 
1 I i',t\ Dh.A I ,s .'V .jN d  I' 1.1 U In D 
' .D lS T lU C T i  ;/■..,/.'///:',/'' " / '; ; /? 'J / '."://.:/' 
T he  hn 'a lion  of .the  Round prem - 
i'ler hi On 8/  Si 'rthniR 1 7 /titiil 
2.5, r ’owdidniM R/md DUtrier '
' ,'■;//.■ ''\V,/ K,' KIE'RNA'N,'". ■ 
M inis ier  of .Agrlenltnrc. 
Ib 'inirtinent of Ain'li'idtnre, 
\ ’ictoria,, B,
■Aiigtiiit I7,/195'3../' '34-4,
Land - Sea - Air




P ro p r ie to r :  M on ty  Collins 
A uthorized  ag e n t  for, collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. A ir E x ­
press  and Air .C arg o  between 
Sidney and A irport .
Phone for F ast Service  
' : PHONE 134/ /'/̂  
Fourth Street - Sidney
—  Courteous Service
BEACON/GABS 
—  Sidmiey 211 -
M I/N IM U M /R A T E S  
Stan A nd erso n ,/R ro p .  ; ’ 
Office in  B us tiep o t
. ■ A / 1 R / / / T ' A / : X : I
/B;Cv'AmLINES/LTb.
V A N C O U V E R  :A;M;F:;;/B.C; 
P H O N E : SID/NE-Y:278
/DAN’S“DpIMER.Y/
P H O N E : 122F S ID N E Y
? '-^Light/H aul ing: o f 'A l l /K in d s -? /  
/ /  Cash Paid for B eer B ottles
/A U T O  /SPE C IA /L IST S
IN
® B ody and Fender Repairs @ Frame and/ W heel / A lign­
m ent
®/,.Car'/Painting/;/ : . / / / ' ' : /  
®/'Car / U p h olstery  and/ T op
i'''?','''Rcpair8;/'////''v'//'::;//'/''/' /;'■/.'':'
“No Job T o o  Large or
/■':'“  ■''■:Too':Small’’.“ //:'.:../.-v: 
 .
937 View St. - - E  4177 
Vancouver at V iew  - B 121'*
DRY C L E A N E R S
C L O T H E S C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  , 
H A TS B L O C K E D
Sidney Gleaners
./'■/././/PH O N E .216:././//'/‘/;' 
Beacon at F ifth  — Sidney
D E C O R A T O R S
M. J. Sutkerland:
I N T E l H O k  D E C O R A T O R  
C A B IN E T  M A K E R
P A P E R I U N G I N C l  A N D
::.'?;' '/ '//. 'j;’A l N T I N G / ■'!“ ■//:/'̂
P H O N E t  S i d n e y  3 0 0
H O T E L S  —  R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON''GAFE''
C H IN E S E  IfO O D  every S a tw -
tlgk
rcHcrviitioiis or tnlcc
 ____ _______ . jr y u ... . . .
day from 5,30 till 
h’or : ('n iiti ii» / 
hmni/ nnhfrii, ph on e ‘ 18(5,
-  CkiRed' all ihiy Moiuhiy •
DOMINION HOTEL
V IC T O R IA ,;  l i .c .  : 
E xcellent AccomrnodiUlon
AtittoHphere of Re.nl HoRpitnlity 
M oderate Ratea 
W in, j , Cb'trk—-  M .'inager
t u r n e r :: s h e e t :
 ̂METAL'/.'WORKS:
1042 Third St,; Sidiiay
/'//./”/.''?PHO'NE./‘202 '"'■'/?///
./:;;'/:;'/C,"j:v,.Tiiriicr, "/Broh;"/’;■.':
I Io L A Ir  n d n t i i iR  - A ir  
C o n d it io n ii iK  / •• /B o a t  
Tallies ~ lloofiiiR 
F a v o a i r o u K h  -  W ’lB ld in g
E L E C T R IC A L R A D IO
Electrical Contractissgf' 
M aintenance - A lterations 
Fixtures 
— E stim ates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - P h, 53X
w e l d i n g :
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC  
COX’S//REPAIR SHOP/
' Les Cox, Prop. '
— Corner F irst and B azan  -
B U IL D IN G  — C O N T R A C T IN G
Floor Sanding arid F in ish ing  
L IN O L E U M  - R U B B E R  and 
A S P H A L T  T IL E S  L A ID
FRED MADSEN .:
1175; Queeris Ave;, Sjidney,: B.C.
Phone 1.6 1 ' : ' / / ’'“/■'.'!/
' /'BRIGKLAYING'''"'
A n d  S T O N E W O R K
; ' ; Free'E stim ates —
LEN BOWCOTT
440;L6chside ■ S idney
':.//'/'. ./,';/;;;/:fPHONE 149 '
M(Dd e r n i z e /,y 6 u r | h 6
w ith P laster and Stucco
b'ree E s tim a tes  . . . call
C. S. HOBBS ■
725 Fifth St. - Sidney  
— P H O N E  336M ,—
/L E G A L /and; /A C C O U N TIN G '
S. s .  PENNY •.
/'/ Ba r r is tc F/ -'/Sol i c i t(ir''T lN otary/| 
Sidney ; :,We(i. arid: Friday  
' '2.00 to 5.00'p-.ni.
P h o n e: / S idney 235//a n d ; G 9429;/ 
V ictoria . O ffice b/Gentrab-^B
F U N E R A L  /D IR E C T O R S
/ ;Thomson ;|/miojraI ./Hdmne.;:/ 
—  Established 1911 ~  
Form erly of W innipeg  
Geo. P. Tliomsbri - J;' L, Irving
/ p e r s o n a l i z e d  S E R 'V IC E  /:
1625 Quadra St, /; - P h, G2616
M IS C E L L A N ,E O U S
:/''HEATHER'HILL'/'//'
■'/'■/NURSERY://;/'/■'■/:';/// 
E vergreens and Flow;ering 
Shrubs —. Landscaping  
P H O N E : S ID N E Y  S8T
TRADE AND SAVE  
T o m M Y’S S W A P  S H Q P  
, , ' / / T h ird . Street'.' - ..Sidney'.:'.//',; 
AVb Buy tirii;! Sell AntiquM , / 
Cttrio.s, Ftirnitni'c, Crock- 
'■/' e'i'y, '.T(/)olfl, :'etc,;''/;/,''://:)//'//
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , ETC.
FULLER BRUSHES
P h o n o  I K c a t h i R  2 4 R  
ARTHUR HOWE  
SnanSchtoh, B.C.
Inillati /Svvetilers / » Linô ^̂ ^̂ R 
all ;siz(!,s • Lino by / the yard - 
AlechaniealoToya - F ig u r iiie s /-  
Novul (iofj - 11 enlei fl and Stoves,'
[ : • 'Stove,''.,Pip'e/■/'..;,, Fu 'r i j i tn re '/.';/-". 
Tmdfl ■ ‘ Ghiss Cvittiiig /:»: P ipe  
an d /  Pipe Flltiiigtt ••/G rockcry  
and/Ghtkfivvai'e • .Kubbcra and; 
/'Sho'cji/.;cte,,/etc,'/'"/''■'
V esl W e H ave (t . . . See
'Mason’s'ExcliaMiKo//:
U. G rossehm ig , Prop*
Sidney, B.C. ; —  P h on e; 109
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  IS
' '■"''/'" IN V IT E D ?
JOHNNY’S
':.:'/'.'//BARBER''/^sHop//:';'//'/:.::'./ 
Hleucon Aye,, oppqiilie T h e  B a n k
/ T E N I N S U L A ' / c h i m n e y : :
; s T K E f ’ ,
Chintntjys /» ' S t o v e s F t i n t n c e j i ;
O i l  Bnrntii’s ■ C leaned  
■ ^. 8 h r i p s o n ' ' Rd . S n a n l c l l t i t o n :  
/ ' ' -'?.Phonc!..ICcftthig/S4X./«/-'!/.''.r
////:::1 ,
Q|/|
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RETREAT COVE WEDDING OF CLARA I 
BELL IS COLORFUL CEREMONY I
The most lovely and colorful event 
at Retreat Cove since the double 
wedding of her sisters, Kathleen and 
Sophia, was the marriage on Sat­
urday, Sept. 5, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, o f  Ralph Lyth 
Stevens, of South Galiano Island, to 
Miss Clara N orah  (Dimples) Bell, 
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Bell, of Retreat Cove, Galiano 
Island.
■ The Rev. Tom  Muir, of Port  
Washington, N orth  Pender Island, 
officiated at the ceremony.
The bride, who was given away 
by her father, wore a white slipper 
satin dress with honinton lace neck­
piece, with a three-quarter veiP sur­
mounted by a halo of orange blos­
soms, and traditionally, fo r  some­
thing old, wore a  beautiful gold star 
with a drop piece of black opal 
centre pendant, suspended by a neck­
lace of gold which has been worn 
over the last 120 years by a long 
line of happy brides, as well as a 
siring of pearls, the bridegroom’s 
gift to the bride, who looked radiant.
T h e  bride carried a pretty bouquet 
of delicate pink and white gladioli, 
interspersed witih pink and white 
asters and gypsophila.
• The bride’s attendants were her 
sisters, L aura  and Sophia.
H er bridesmaid, Laura, w o r e  a 
charming dress of Nile green taffeta, 
princess style dress tied it the waist 
with dark green velvet with a head­
dress of ice-box gardenias, and car­
ried a beautiful bouquet of mhuve 
a n d w h i t e  asters.
Matron of honor, Airs. L. Brack­
ett, wore a lovely fuschia taffeta
dress with matching headdress and 
carried a  pretty bouquet of yellow 
and white asters.
The bride’s mother, who was 
daintily attired in a  slipper-blue 
d r e s s ,w o r e  a beautiful corsage of 
red carnations and gladioli.
R e c e p t io n
D uring  the signing of thc register 
Mrs. Gerald Steward, at the organ, 
played "O Promise Me”.
The bridegroom was attended by 
T. J .  Laurey.
The three-tier w e d d in g  c.ake, made 
by Airs. AIcGill of Ganges, was sur­
mounted by miriiavure figurines of 
the bride and groom standing under 
silver bells supported by lily-of-the 
valley, with corners o f  pink roses, 
and was the admiration of all be­
holders.
The banquet, which followed the 
ceremony, was enjoyed by over 1(X) 
j guests and wa.s held in the home of 
the bride’s parents. The living-room 
was most tastefully decorated for the 
occasion by the bride’s aunt, Airs, 
j Hawthorn.
The liost o f  ma,gnificent wedding 
presents testified to the popularity 
of the young couple.
The bride’s going away costume 
wa.s a two-piece navy blue dress 
with a chic Parisiemie model navy 
blue hat to m a tc h ,  and white shoes.
After touring Vancouver Island, 
California and Alexico on their 
honeymoon the bride and groom will 
take up residence at the south end 
of Galiano Island.
Alusic for the dance which brought 
th em em o rab le  event to a close Was 
supplied by thc Silvey brothers, bf 
Reid Island.
THE €itJEF ISEANM9S
N O R T H  P E N D E R
the Ganges Chapter, 1 .0 .D.E., re- 
!: sumed regular meetings on Friday
i ;  - afternoon in the committee room of
/.the Mahon Hall, with the regent, 
Mrs./V- G. Best, in the chair. - 
V ( : “  1 A  letter was, read from Mrs. E. H.
Pellant/ former provinciaL president 
• of the I.O.D.E., congratulating the
chapter on having sent $60.90 to the 
Westminster Abbey restoration fund, 
also one from Airs. Cecil Abbott, 
Victoria, enclosing a donation to be 
sent,/ through the chapter, to the 
same fund.
; T h e  treasurer’s report- showed a 
balance of $63.58.
A  letter o f  thanks for supplies 
sent was read from Airs. Gaustin,
: ■ teacher of  the adopted school a t  Tat-
; '  - , layoko, who is resigning for reasons
of. health. The school inspector also 
. sent a message expressing his appre­
ciation of  the work done by the 
Ganges chapter.
The resignation of the educational 
secretary. Airs. David Simson, who 
is unable to carry on during the win­
ter months, was heard ,with regret. 
H er office will be filled at next 
month’s'meeting, October 2.
B ranch  No. 239 of the  C anad ian  
L eg ion  held a dinner in the  Hojie 
B ay  Hall. F riday . Sept. 4. A. R. 
Lew is  and Air. McDougall, of the  
d e p a r tm e n t  of ve terans’ affairs, 
w ere  guests .  It was a g o o d ly  g a th ­
er ing ;  th e re  were v is i to rs  from  
Gulf Islands Branch No. 84, and 
also f ro m  Duncan. T h e  ladies a u x ­
iliary w as  responsible for  the  d in ­
ner.
T h e  W o m e n ’s Inst i tu te  held  the  
first m ee t in g  of the fall season  at 
the  hom e of Airs. R ay  B rack e t t ,  
the  secre ta ry . .A report w as given 
on the  resu lts  of the c h i ld ren ’s 
.gardens. Raym ond D anie ls  gained 
the first prize for v ege tab les ;  2, 
P e te r  T a y lo r ;  3, S tella  Alurray. 
D o n n a  P r io r  won first p rize  for 
flowers. In  the absence of Airs. 
H o g a r th ,  president, th r o u g h  s ick­
ness, Airs. H . G. S c o t t  to o k  the 
chair.
Services are being held  in the 
P en d e r  Island  United C h u rch  every  
o th e r  Sunday. The n e x t  service 
will be Sunday , Sept. 20. a t  11 a.m.
T h e  Aloonlight Maid, w ith  Air. 
and Airs. Suthergreen  and  family 
aboard , left the  lloiie B ay  w harf  
S unday  afternor>n.
Air. and Airs, kon n ie  B rack e t t  
and family left Sunday on  the Ss. 
P r in cess  Elaine, after v is i t ing  w ith  
the  fo rm e r ’s iiarents. Air. an d  Airs. 
C. B racke tt .  H arry  B ra c k e t t  was 
also a v is ito r  with his p a ren ts .
Aliss Loreen Higginlmttom spent 
a few days on the Is land , r e tu r n ­
ing to V ancouver Sunday .
Air. Alathie is r e tu r n in g  hom e 
from  Ganges I-Iospital, S a tu rday .
Mr. and Airs. Shepherd went to 
V ancouver  on account of th e  p a s s ­
ing aw ay  of Mrs. S h e p h e rd ’s 
services for home and abroad, Mrs. m other .  Airs. Gwen.
F. H. Newnham kindly consented to I Mr. and Airs. Ciccone w en t to
substitute for her during  her un- V ancouver  on Tuesday,
avoidable absence for  the next month 
or two. . ,
C o n te s t  P r i z e  
T h e  tray* given by  Airs. Dallas 
Perry, as  ̂ a contest prize, is being j Airs. A. Fisher has left fo r  Van-
shown a t  T u r n e r ’s store by the kind- j couver, w h e r e  she will be the guest
ness, of Airs. Zenen Kropinski and of Air. and Mrs. Cecil Clark
ISLAND I.G.D.E. COMMENDED FOR 
DONATIONS TO WESTMINSTER ABBEY
“ Following the/ s u m m ^ ^  In response to a message from
Airs. Edw ard  Adams, convener of
Visitors Inspect 
New Galiano Church
Alembers of St. Peter’s Ladies’ 
Guild, Pender Island, were enter­
tained to tea by St. Alargaret’s 
Guild at Galiano Lodge on Wednes­
day, Sept. 9.
Several entertaining games, under 
the direction of  Mrs. D. A. New, 
were played.
Following tea, the visitors were 
taken to visit the new church.
Thc visitors were: Mrs. P. Grim­
mer, Airs. R. Straker, Mrs. D. Cou- 
sineau, Mrs. Keiler, Mrs. Alathie, 
Mrs. O. Bingham, Airs. Joule, Mrs. 
J. Bridge, Airs. Beach, Airs. Lowe, 
and Airs. A. Cravvford.




Aliss Elizabeth Hervey arrived 
last Thursday from Portland, Ore., 
and is spending a wxek on Salt 
.Spring Island, a guest at Aclands.
Airs. Leonard Best of Woking, 
England, arrived on Saturday from 
Vancouver and is spending 10 days 
with her brother-in-law and sister- 
in-law, Capt. and Airs. V. C. Best, 
the Alders.
Airs. W. F. Faux, who arrived re­
cently from Alaple Bay, is spending 
a week or so on the Island, where 
she is f irst visiting Air. and Mrs. C. 
E. Baker, the C ana l; and afterwards, 
Mr. and Airs. A. B. Cartwright, of 
N orth  Salt Spring.
Guests registered last week and 
over the week-end at H arbour 
Hou.se: R. AI. Shepherd. Ernest Bel­
ton, Air. and Airs. W . H . Currie. 
Kenneth Robertson. Eric Stevenson, 
Air. and Airs. C. L. Alexander, Air. 
and Mrs. R. T. AIcKean, Airs, and 
Aliss Alorley, V ic to r ia ; Air. and 
J. S. Rivers, Sidney; Air. and Airs. 
W. C. Tucker, Calgary; Mrs. E. 
Bush, Airs. P. AIcLeish, Vancouver; 
Air. and Airs. Robert Weiss. P o r t ­
land, Ore.; Airs. C. Bavis, Sa turna: 
Dudley Seymour. Royston, V.L; 
Air. and Mrs. W. S. Wallace, Leth­
bridge: Air. and Airs. Pirie, H orse­
shoe Bay.
Mr. and Airs. D. H . Toms, of thc 
teaching s taff  of the Salt Spring 
Is land  school, have taken Mr. and 
Mrs. W . Irw in’s house at T antra-  
mar, Vesuvius Bay. for the winter.
A fte r  spending a week as the guest 
of  Dr. and Mrs. Frederic Brodie, 
Airs. Lindsay Thomson returned
G A LIAN O
will be awarded at/ the  Octoljer meet­
i n g . ' “ /,;-v-/:;:- . ?
Airs. F rank  Lockwood and Aliss 
Joan Rutherford  spent sevearl days
■ A ,donation of $5 was voted by the | of vhe. past week visiting their aunt, 
chapter to Canadian Scene, a non-: ! M rs / 'F .  T . Price.
week- I ' Mrs. F: E. Robson left on/ Sunday
y bulletin :;of , news to ' 61 foreign j aboard / her brother. Tom G arner’s'
language newspapers ' in; Canada op-!/plane, for Chile? Lake'Lodge, where
posed / t o ; (Communism, they  object ' she will sp a holiday. ” 
being tp :assistinew, Ganad ians‘to ob- g! > r ‘ ' y y .  :. /  Q
tain;an//accurate/picture:of/Canadiari 
lifeyQolitics;tand ihstitution ”a n d  so"
to combat the influence of s u b v e r - ! teaching the jun io r  grades
sive communist propaganda among , ?  ' . . .  .
tiihrrt ' T- 1 f , “ J  . ':Max-;;Enke;:^ot V ic to r ia . , w h o ' re-lli(.m. Canadian Scene is translated x y .L  ?   ̂ v,
into 13 different foreign languages. ,
/ / |A /neW /m enibefJA H  last week for the first time
pa.s. was welcomed to the chapter, i
T e a  hostesses “ were V u  ^ r s . ;  J. P . :Hume.;
. M. Gyves To 
Attend Conventioiii'
The r e g u la rm o n th ly  meeting of 
the South Salt Spring Island W o­
men’s Institute was held at the home 
, of Mrs. F. L ,  Jackson on Thursday, 
Sept. 10, The prcsideht. Airs; R. H .  
Lee, took the chair. -
The sunv of $15 was donated to 
thc Queen Alexaridra! Solarium and 
$10 was donated to the I 'armers/ In­
s ti tu te  for the; fall fair. ; : i
A resolution > was' endorsed to pro­
vide facilities in B.C. to train dental 
students.
Following; the. discussion, o f  the; 
! ; : / / : /  aimual ; Christmas' trei;
jiarty, a . rctiuest was sent to the ITil- 
/ '/  //  / f?fd P,-T.A, to join /with the W o ­
men’s Institute for this event. A
/ ; ; //̂ ^̂^̂ ;̂ ŝ  tea will be hcltl, a t/the  hoiiie of
Mrs, AI, Gyves ori Thur.sday, Sept,
/ : ;  // 24, to raise funds for the. Christmas'
..tree, . , ,
; All'S, AI. Gyves w a s  elected d e l e ­
gate to attetul the South Vancouver 
ffikmd Wonu-n’s Instituu conveii 
lion to be held in Duncan in October, 
The annual /meeting will be held 
on Thursday, Oct, 8, at tlie home of 
. M r s , ! , M . , , G y v e s , ' / . : ' . .
. Following adjourmnent, refresli- 
ineiilsi were/ served / liy AIrs, I', / L, 
.1 ackson, assisted by ,Mrs, I'ergus 
.''//'';'///,: y/../;Reid;//:.,;''''''.':/.:..//r/''/.,.:.I:..'/'/.:/'^^
ccinyenership; of Mrs//' /D. r Simson, 
/Mi;s. : j .  Byron and M r s , ' W; Eaglds 
and realized $20.71 for  the chapter’s 
funds by the:, sale of home cookipg
and'.produce.:/,/. / ’■/'..,
Airs. Odberg, who has Iwen visit­
ing her daughter. Airs. Brown, in 
Ladysmith, has returned via Victoria 
and Sidney. Mrs. de Rousic also re­
turned from  Victoria at the .same 
time.
Airs. Shirley Clarke, of New York, 
arrived On Tuesday and spent a few 
days here visiting her father, Air.
Alaynard, and Airs. At:iynard. She 
left for Victoria to visit her hus­
b a n d s  family there befrjre return­
ing home.
Airs. Wilkinson left on Saturday 
for Victoria.
Airs. Ann P ra tt  left on Saturday 
for Victoria on a visit to her bro- 
therTin-law, Air. Bower, and family.
Air. and Airs. Chatwin are visit­
ing the la tter’s sister. Airs. W orth ­
ington, this week.
Mrs. Littledale left Sunday for last .Sunday to Seattle. 
Vancouver.
Aliss Underhill is visiting friends 
in Vancouver.
Airs. Foster is visiting her niece,
Airs. Gillespie, in W est Vancouver.
Air. and Airs. Higginbottom are 
in Sidney with their daughter, Mrs.
Horton.
Air. and Airs. 'Alorson are spend­
ing a few days in Vancouver this 
week.
A Community Associatibn meet­
ing was held last Wednesday at the 
hall to discuss the transportation 
situation. A fte r  much discussion 
and ideas submitted it 'was agreed 
that two delegates from this Island 
be sent down to Victoria: to join the 
-Islands at a meeting Wednes­
day with tile Black Ball Ferry Com- 
.pany..',,■',',;:';,,/,̂ ,:■■//''/:;'.:/■;/;;,.''/ :/■
liave retunied home following a 
week’s motor trip on Vancouver I s ­
land, where they visited Campbell 
River. Alberni and other places.
Aliss .Joyce Robinson arrived last 
Thursday to spend 10 days visiting 
her parents. Air. and Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson.
F rank  Scott left on Friday for 
Victoria, where he is a patient in the 
Veteran’s Hospital. Airs. Scott is a 
guest at the Dominion Hotel.
Airs. V. L. Best left on Tuesday to 
fly to Edmonton, where she is vis it­
ing her son and daughter-in-law. 
Air. and Airs. Gordon Best, for two 
or three weeks.
Following a three-months’ visit to 
Salmon Arm, where he was staying
with his son-in-law and daughter. 
Air. and Airs, jack  Holder, E. W ard  
returned on Saturday to Vesuvius 
Bay.
Aliss Mary AIcLean has returned 
to Victoria after spending some days 
on thc Island, a gitcst of Capt. and 
Airs. T. A. Millner, Summerlawri 
Farm.
A fter  spending two or three weeks 
with their son-in-law and daughter. 
Air. and Airs. Frederick Fowler, at 
Nakusp, Air. and Airs. Bishop W il­
son have returned to their home, 
Parm inter Road.
Air. and Airs. W. E. Gale left the 
Island on Sunday af te r  spending a 
day or two visiting Air. and Mrs. 
C. H. Ker Cooper, Scott Road.
mluys n® fovorltes
G 8124 (5 L in es)1002 G O V E R N M E N T  S T
, Mrs.;;;/G.?:H.;/ 
H plm es;and /M rs ./J :  C: Kingsbti^^^ 
F in a l  S ta l l
/ / M iss /H .  Adanisbny who has been 
the guest of Airs. !■'. T. Price for the 
  .Jiast; two : ve:trs;'jias: ;left /to//spend
Q  rhe /last o f  the sttmnter ,/LO.D.E./l soine /iiumthS' /a f /  H
stalls was held on Satitrday after- 1 Ganges. / ':
noon at Alouat-Bros, store under the // Harold  Sltopland/ htis returned
TANYA TO SING 
iflT MAHON HALL
; Tanyai the brilliant young Bul- 
gtirian singer/ well known in west­
ern Canada ; for her rticlio perform ­
ances ' tm d  : recordings, will give a 
concert in the Alahon Hall, Ganges, 
on Friday, ;S(^pt,'25.;/: : , ;
'The recittil, which is being spon- 
.sorcd by the Ladies’ .'\u;xiliary to the 
Salt Siu'ing Tslrtnd branch of the 
Camidi.'in Legion, will Iw convened 
by Airs, j ,  1!. Acland and the pro­
ceeds retdized will go towards the 
fu n d sO f  the L,.‘\ ,
Tanya, who came to this country 
;i refugee, i.s f .i .̂1 in ,iking ti ii.uiie 
for her.self. with her beautiftir  mezzo- 
soprano voice, which the residents 
of Salt Spring Island will have the 
opportunity of hciiring in a progrtun 
ranging from (jpertilic arias t p w e l l  
known favorites;





Mftlcliors Special Resorvo 
GIN loridon Club London Dry
9 yoari old 
S yoart old 
4 yuort old 
3 y«or« old
home a f te r  spending the p a s t : four 
months on' the Skebna River.
Mr. and Mr.s., George P a tm o re  
have -arrived to spend some wcekV 
at their cabin on Cain Peninsula.
A fte r  Spending; the ' summer at 
C1 i f f II ouse, AI r, and At rs . I r Vi ng 
Sinclair have returned to Sah F r a n ­
cisco. / , ;' ';'/ ' ' '■•
Mr. a n d M r s ,  V'ictor Zale re tu rn ­
ed home on Sattirday having spent 
the past three weeks visiting in Vic­
toria and Vancouver./ , . / ; : /
F U L P O R D
Air. and Mrs. W . R. MacDonald 
returned on Tuesday to Vancouver 
a f te r  spending several days as the 
guests of Air. and Airs. Kenneth 
Butterfield.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sprcj' arrived on 
Thursday  from Vernon for a week’s 
holiday on the Island, where they 
are guests a t  Aclands.
Colin Jensen arrived on Friday 
from Vancouver and is spending the 
week-end with his parents. Air. and 
Airs. J. G. Jensen, Vesuvius Bay, 
prior to leaving in a few days for 
Toronto., . ; ;;
Aliss Penny Bell-Irving, Aliss 
Alary Picken and E. Healey have/re­
turned to Vancouver after spending 
several days: at Summerlawn / Farm, 
guests/of Capt./and Mrs. T .  A. /Mill­
ner.
; //Miss; B(;ttyi Robertson h:i? returned 
to :^Vancouver.;yd^ere;/sl^e;;:is/.Dn'/tlie/ 
 ___   ’/nursing//sfa{f;;pf';the///GeneraI/;H6s-.
'/'//vV//''/"'-"Air. and Airs. J. Denham, wiih Tamrarnar. Vesuvius Bav. visiting
/ :̂‘=’T y?an4 ;;B hrbarQ ;:  haye/i h e r / a d h ?  
re tu rn ed  T o , ;  tiicir: 'hom e ' oh V a n -  t; 'v,fy'/J,?/i / 'Prh . ;„ h  ’ h." ' 'i-:' - ' Air. ;and : M rs."W alter  Mailev andc o u v e r ; ' I s l a n d ; , after, spend ing  a ' ' “ ' " - , g  v , '
/ho liday: 'w ith  : :M rL //D enham ’s::parPj''  f e ' ^
cn ts . :M r ; ' /a n d /M rs ." A ./R a lp h / /  ' i : 'rP,, -  : " at," ' /VVcllbury " B a y  : Visiting:' Mrs.
g /: ?  ?  / /"̂ ^ ‘̂ ?  // /' 4°/i "AIailey’S'/parcnts,^^./A^ 'and/ Alfs//N .
b h a w m g a n  "Lake:;, ;school/;/;atter ."a; "W; Wilsbn."/ / / / '"  ' / /“ ^̂"̂
S A T m N A
Air. and Airs. George Kingston./ofsho r t  visit w i t h : Colin "Crisp, pf
B rent wood; h /sp liooU associa te"" Grand ; Rapids,/ Mich./ l e f t  ..on ;Tues- 
Alr. and M r s . : T. .Ainswortii have (lay ,a fter spending the week-end as 
re tu rn ed  to the ir  hom e in Vancou- g„ests of Dr. and Airs. Frederic 
ver af te r  a tw o -w eek  vacation ;u ' ISrodie. , / -
W in te r  Coyc. ,,  , /  ! M. Des Alarais arrived last
• All. and Mrs. bred Harwood and . ^yeek from Victoria and is a .guest 
the ir^son  and (laughter-in-law,yM r. j registered for the winter at ' l la r -  
and Airs. J a c k  Htirwoodj Ol V an-  ' 
couver, have, re tu rned  to  their
Mr. and Airs, (/hester Kaye are 
receiving eongraiulations on the 
birth o f  a (laugliter at the Lady 
Alinio Ho.spit:il on SeiUemlier 7.
Alt', rind Airs. W, 1... Coopsie have 
moved into the house formerly occu­
pied lj,s .Ml. .Old Mi.i. .'\. Crowder, 
Miss Alatireen Twa is spending a 
few days with her luirents, Mr, .and 
Mrs, VVtdler 'I'wa,'liefore le.aving on 
Thursday for Vancouver, where she 
/will altetid U.B.C,:;
M r . / a n d  Airs, Iwrgtis Reid and 
Alee returned (in Sunday after 
spending a ' few, da.vs/ on ;A'ancouver 
Island, vi.siting Dittictm tmd N an­
aimo," ■
•After ; .spending the week-end on 
Vancouver , l.sland, going as/ f a r / as 
b'orlie.s I.anding, Mr, iiinl Mrs. triif- 
ford Lee, Jtloy,/S|jai'on' and Colleen, 
returned on .Suiniiiy.
" Recent guests in Tiirnbrae from 
.Victoria , ,w e re : -Alr, and;, Airs, j .  
/.Mitthisoi), ,1, I'roliy, \y ,  MacMiiian, 
,Mr.: and AI rs, 11, Baihry ; from / Vari'- 
eiiitv(.'r, .Mr. and M rs. C. t)'A1alley, 
R, ,/Tnckert/:'/J, ‘/T ucker , , "A1i$, // A, 
Smith,' M rs , , li. W i ls o n ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. Jl,,,_]»erkins,
Followiug/ the sttnuiier vacation. 
,St, M ary’s Stuidfiy school started 
again cm .Sunday, .Sept. I.J. Airs, 
\Valier T w a  is tite teacher and .iac- 
iiueline 'Twa is iissisting.
hom e a f te r  a short  holiday at th 
l i a r  w ood cottage, Rtindom Acres.
' J o h n  P ickup  of Brigh ton , E n g ­
land, has lieen the  guest of Air, and 
Airs. W alter.  VVarlow, J'iandom 
'A'cres.'
AIr. and AI r.s. b'red C. l,liblin have 
re tu rn ed  to the ir  l .yall l la rb o u r  
hom e a f te r  visit ing  tlieir daughter  
and h e r  family in Vauccniver.
David  Lane 'and  .Uritin .Anthony, 
of W est V ancouver, ,'ire guests o f  
Mr. and Mr.':. .\ .  Ritchii.', r'/,i.-.i 
1,’oiut.
Air. and M rs, -.laffc liave taken 
ii|) resideui'c  at l.yall Harbnni'. Mr. 
Jaffe  has  taken oyer the teiicliuig 
duties at. the S a tu rn a  school, whieli 
opened  on T uesday , Sept. 8, willi 
a total enrollment of L5 imiiils.
imhlm
S H U
TliU edvdrllwrnwl l» not publlthed o r tllip lay td  by Ih® Liquor 
Corilrol Board or by Hi® Governm«nl of Brltbh Columbia,
Christophers Gain 
Commendaiion
Christoi»lu.T Chib nnB. at. tite liotiH' 
of Mrs, GcorgeMaudi-'. Fulford Htir- 
bor, on .Salnrday iifternooti, .Sept. 12.
Mill, T'dw.ii'd l.iif.v. W.I., in (b.irgt,
with ' Janice ' Hepburn /as,sistimt, 
Christoplter.s present /  were tHad,vs 
Batteruou, Valerie a n d : Dotuta/ Hpl-
hiig}, ((IiJii,. Jli,|ilruiii .md Aliiidjo 
,\kei 'tnau, ' '
., ' ri te president,/ A'ulerie IliJlings, 
read the followiii({ h 't te rW h ich  hud 
been I'ceHved freiu ' i r  Hsiior to Bah' 
Spring' I s lan d ! '
”To the .Mavnr iif b'ulford l la rh o r ;  
IhC, '
' Dear .Sir t';
Today J ;pa).f.ed through your
settlemenl~-nol a ,scra]i of paper wa,s 
til ‘/be seen on the / road-~ho\v nice 
and.', tidy I / '
; ’’Some girls (willi a ■ nail /on tlie 
end (.if a stick) bad been liusy—a  
good 'turn for the day, ,1 /thnnght 1 
heard .soniecine. say,
/. 'T /w o u ld ;  be delighted to ' see. tlii.s 
splenilid e.samiile set |iy iliese girls, 
''.''■Yottrs' it'tily/';'.'/
'.'A V IS IT O R ,"  ... 
;; Thc ; (./hristoidiers \vere 'picased/ to 
receive their first copy of the maga­
zine, Canadian Nature, This sub- 
scriplion is it gift fronv Georgo Pollb, 
a former / resident o f  Salt Spring 
Islami.
Swimming and giitnes were enjoy­
ed a f t e r t h e  regular project Ilf pick­
ing tip scrap paiHtrOn the road in the 
vicinity (if b’ulfnrd wh.'irt' was com­
pleted. /
Refresltmenli; Were served by 
(Badys I'attei'hon iind Alarilyti Aker- 
man,
Salt Spring Island 
'FERFIY SERVICE'
S U M M E R  S C H E D U I .E  
M ay 1 to  Sept, 30 
L eave  F u lfo rd  Leave
Harbour
B.LT ,»,n*. 
/ : ’UI,Oll/if,ni,/ 












Co. <1951) Ltd , 
F H O N K t  G A N G E S  52
hour House.
Miss Anne Alillner left on Sun­
day for Vancouver, w here  she is 
entering tlie/U.B.C.
Mrs. II, G. Walker, of Sidney, is 
spending a w e e k  or  10 days  on Salt 
S |iring Island, a guest at .Aclands.
. Air. and Airs. Earle Lockwood
Contributiom
Acknowledged
T h e  C o m m ittee  of  th e  IS L A N D  
F A R M E R ’S I N S T I T U T E — 
Salt  Spring  I s la n d  — wish to 
acknow ledge, w i th  th a n k s ,  t h t  
ge.iK.ious contributionfi received 
f rom  tltc u n d e r -m e n t io n e d  fo r  
d is tr ibu tion  am o n g  th e  prize­
w in n e rs  a t the  F A L L  P A IR ,  
which w as  held a t  F u l fo rd  H a r ­
bo r  on  'W ctlncsday, 2nd Instant,
V a n co u v e r
Jam es I'irand A','Co., l-td, , " 
i luckerfie ld 's  l,t:d,
H. M, Eddie N .Sons, Ltd, " " 
le Macfarlaite Seed Co., I-td, 





V ic to r ia  
Domitiiori I Intel 
'/McGavin Bakerieii, Ltd.;
N ational AJoiur.s, Ltd, 
fp e r  Island (.iuriige— C.aiigeH), 
Olson M otors, 1-td,
Scott 'iSt Pedeti, L td. ,
S ta iidan l I'ltrititure tji.i,
Daily Cidonist '
Daily Tinteii :
W'ilson M oto rs ,  Jdd,
W in n ip eg  
Blue Ribl'on, Idd .
T h e  T, I'/aton Go,, Ltd.
Sidney
Saiinich T en insnh i  and Gulf 
Lslands Review,
Fulford Harbor 
I tn rgoyne b'anuH, Ltd,
,'\leN 'McAlanuR'
I’a t te r s o u ’s S to re  
Iv.'iseneath b'urm
' '■...GnngcH' ,
Aliss S. Cliamelu, /
Fern wood Farm s, J . td ,  / ■; 
t!l,' (N'''D.'/l'’yvie, ■ Ltd. '/// ''' 
a.mtt , Islands C le a n e r s , . 
t iulf Is lands b'erry:: Co, (19511, 
/ " L t d ?  ' ' / ' : / . / / ; / / / ' ' , !
M r  ' 111! Atr-: < > Lov e 
AIonat Bros.. L id, '
C hes te r  I, Iteynold.s S a w m il l , , , 
Salt Silring 'Is land  'T rad ing  Co,, 
' l- td . ' '
Salt Sio'ing Alolor.s,,,, .* 
T u ru e r 's  Store,
y .  s. T I M B E R L M E  
N. T. J O H N S O R
Optometrists
Have Your Eyes Examined Regularly 
Appointm ents 9 to S
633 YATES STREET E 2513
N o w  BIGGER a n d  BETTER than  ever  I
THE HEW Oi^CiCWX
The Daily Jackpot now worth twice as much 
Twice as many sponsors . .
Twice as many entries.




filii Wintir Kisw the Goaifort
Safi.';. ■ cie:in, cpavenient, 
t h e r m o s l a tic al 1 y . " c o n  -' 
tro lled  to ./maintain a 
steady, 'cyeu/liea t;  / ?






I L L E D I’riced from
J u s t  p lug 
it in,
anyw here I
Dinildex, lu iu g s  electric heat in il.s m o s t  efficient. .   . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . - . - k  • . 1 1 1 , . . , . . ; , . ,
jonii. No fans,, no" fumes, no lupes, boilers or 
instiillation, I’hi.g in anywhere, sm aller inodels 
may lie im.ived from room  to room, ideal for the 
liiird-to-heat riiom or for the whole house. 
O p e ra t in g  cost a s  low as $2,00 per  m onth
R. J. McLELLAN
B E A C O N  AVE, S I D N E Y  53X
PANELEC ELECTRIC HEATING CO.
719 V I E W  ST. ■ B 2521
Three H u n d re d  Satisf ied  Users!
©






Routing Supplies Faint Brushes
"VISIT'' 'L
ST. VINCENT de PAUL
72S Johnson Street '—• Victoria  
' O r PH O N E R 4513“ ■ ' f i
AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
Street Sale Proves 
Highly Successful
T h e  South B eacon  Circle of St. 
P a u l ’s U n ited  C h u rch  W .A . m et at 
tlie hom e of M rs. G. D. Norhurj-. 
Q u een s  Ave., on F r id a y  evening. 
Sept. 11. with  15 m em b ers  p resent.
In the absence  of P re s id en t  Mrs. 
R.” C. M artm an .  th e  v ice-president. 
Mrs. J a s .  E as to n ,  w as in the  chair. 
A re p o r t  on th e  s t ree t  sale held on
A fter  a sho r t  business  m eeting  a 
social hou r  of co n tes ts  was e n jo y ­
ed. convened  by M rs. A. Marlcle 
and Mrs. G. D. N o rb u ry .  D ain ty  
re f re sh m en ts  were served by Airs. 
C. Al. Pea rson  and Airs. S. Rol)- 
e r ts  as co-hostesses.
Although Ontario took 86,000 of 
the 164,000 immigrants to enter Can­
ada last year, unemployment in the 
Saturday , Sept. 5. w as given and j province decreased by 33.000 between 
$65.65 had  been  realized. April, 1952, and April, 1953.
M. lit








w ith RK V. J, A . R O B E R T S  M inistry of M usic sind M editation. 
A Presentation of
E STA B LI SPIED  
1867
^C.FUNERM.CO.LTD.
734 B roughton  St. © Parking Provided ® E m pire 3614
The Home of
ARENA WAY 
Back: of , “The Bay**
CROSSWORD Gordon
per  acre  for row.? p lan ted  3 feet chlortlaiie) per 1(10 gallon.? of 
apart .  ; water. T o  p reven t  the .«iiread of
“ I h e  m ost suitable sp reader  i.s iiasal rot disease, a fungicide m ust 
witii holes in the bottom of the hop- ' be added to the  aldrin  or ch lo rdane
per th a t  are " ibou t inch in di­
am e te r  and one inch aptirt. Allow 
111 holes  to remain open so tha t
m ixtures in tiie t rea t in g  tank.
“ Use cither fornnilin at ihe rate 
of 2 (piarts. o r  phenyl m e r c u r i c
tlie insecticide is sp read  evenly ! acettite at 3 ounces per 100 gal
S p o r l s t a l k
ACROSS
I — B aseb all w eapon  
4 — T h e  v a lu a b le  c a rd  
7 — N o n -p la y in g  b ridge  
p la y e r  
9 ~ B u n g lc t  th c  dice  
11— B eltin g  fav o rite  
12~~Fcel ind isposed  
1 4 — In jc c ts  c n th u s i tu m  
(s p o r t  collocp)
16— A c.sthclic h o b b y  
I 7 — N u tu ra l  re su lt of h o t 
s p o rt
1 9 — A u d ito ry  o rg an
2 0 — F irs t n a m e  of b a seb a ll 
im m o r ta l
21 —  B oon  co m p an io n  
2 2 — D eep  ho le  
2 4 — R u m m y  O p p o n en ts  
(a b b rc v .)
7 5 — V a lu ab le  a rtic le s  foi 
s p o rts  sp ec ta to rs  
2 7 — Im p o r ta n t  p a r t  o f a 
g am e
2 9 — P u b lic  co n v ey an c e  
(a b b re v .)
3 0 — U n ite d  In d ia  ( a b b r e v .)  
3 !  — Shuffles th e  b rid g e
d e ck
3 4 — M isc u e  o n  th e  d ia m o n d  
3 7 — C h e m ic a l sy m b o l fo r 
ta n ta lu m
3 8 — D ru n k a rd
3 9 — F orce  '
4 0 — E ith e r  
4 2 — A d o lt 
4 4 — S titch e d
4 6 — T o  in d u lg e  In d ie te tic  
sp o rt 
4 7— E m p lo y s  
4 9 — T im e  d iv is ion
5 0 — T o  re fu se  th c  bid  in a 
card  gam e
5 1 — F ish e r of lam p rey s  
5 3 — A th le tic s  in general
5 5 — C olo r
5 6 — Possessive p ro n o u n
DOWN
S— W eak  b a ie b n ll  h it
2— G ir l’s n a m e
3 — C h em ica l sy m b o l for 
th u liu m
4 — M castire  o f a rea
5 — H ead p iec e
6 — F en c in g  im p le m e n t
7— A  k in d  o f  b o a t (p o as .)
8 — B o a ts  fo r  sa ilin g  e n ­
th u s ia s ts
10— A m a rk  in  bow ling
11— T h e  k ind  of i>okcr h a n d  
t h a t  needs no help
1 3 — L a tin  abb rev ia tio n  
fo r “ th a t  is"
1 5— T h c  siJtn th a t aces up
w h en  a ll th e  seats a re  
so ld  o u t
17— P o sed
18— A  tw itch ing
2 I — B ase b a ll arenas 
2 3 — D riv e s  over thc
co u n try s id e  for thc  
s p o r t  of it 
2 6 — P e rio d  of litnc 
2 8 — S o u th  A m erican c ity  
3 1 — B illia rd  shot
3 2 — G o d d ess  of dawn
3 3 — C o w b o y ’s com panion
3 4 — T ies  th c  score 
3 5— F re e
3 6 — M e a t  d ish
3 7— G re e k  le tte r
4 1 — R ig h ts  (a b b rc v .)
4 3 — T o  ahttfHc thc tenuis 
to u rn a m e n t schedule
4 5 —W e ste rn  O rder
( a b b re v .)
4 6 — C o rn  spikes 
4 8 — C le v e r
SO— C ookinB  im plem ent
12— C o lleg e  degree 
34— G re e k  le tte r
1 ovvr M 10-inch swath. T h e  co.st of 
i a ldrin  o r  chlordane  applied hy this 
m e th o d  is app rox im ate ly  $25 per 
acre.
“ It i.s no t know n definitely 
whether these two insecticides , 
p rev en t  the m a g g o ts  from enter- ( 
ing  the bullis that are  left in the 
tre a te d  fu rrow s for a .second sea­
son.
"(2 ).  Soak M etiiod : Before
plan ting , soak the hulljs for 10 
m inu tes  in emulsified concen tra tes  
(em ulsions)  of e i ther  aldrin  or 
ch lo rdane . Use 20 per  cent aldrin 
a t the ra te  of IQ  ga llons  (3 i)ound;s 
of actual a ldrin) [)er 100 gallons 
of w ater .
“C h lordane  is sold as a 40 jier 
cent or  a 65 per cent so lu tion. T he  
40 per cent liipiid shou ld  lie used 
at the rate of ga llons,  and the 
65 per cent em ulsion at the ra te  
of 5 pints (5 p o u n d s  of actual
Ions Of water. T h e  cost of these
m ate r ia ls  per 100 gallons of w a te r  
is app ro x im a te ly  $ 11.
“Bi^th aldrin and chlordane arc 
poisonous. P recau tions  m ust be 
taken in hand ling  and using them. 
Ruhher gloves m u s t  he worn* to 
p reven t the  insecticides from being 
absorbed  th rough  the  skin."
£ & s /e r ^
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Iter test.Put Seagram’s “8 3 ” to theji
Water, plain or sparkling, 
reveals a w hisky’s true?natural flavour 
and bouquet.
"■
y V h ld /a .
This advertisem ent is not published or d isp layed  b 
Control Board or by the Government o f British
O C E A N S  o f  M O J  W A T ^  A L W A . V S  O N  T A P !
' M i s i o m a i l C y
' :  : W
W a m t :  f  
H e a t e r
.. .the
You probab ly  have, m ateria l  
a round  such as weeds, leaves, p lan t  
rem ains , s traw , waste  hay, g rass  
c lippings, refuse from  k itchen  and 
such like. T h ese  m ateria ls  a re  ideal 
for  c o m p o s t in g  purposes.
T h e  essentia ls  for quick decom ­
position!, a r c  adequa te  supplies of 
m o is tu re ,  aeration , tem p era tu re ,  an! 
abundance  of bacteria l  and  o th e r  
fornis of, m icroscopic  life, the ad- 
d i t i o n o f ! 1 i n 1 e, n i t ro ge n , p li o sp h a t e 
and ],)otash. ■.
J 'h e  chemicals are  added  to  feed 
the organirins! which are the! active 
agenc j"un;:bring iiig  : ab o u t  d ec a y ?  !!
, !!!U,nder average  gardei^ cond itions  
about two cubic yards  of co m p o s t  
■ can : be /obtained; each! y e a r . ; T w o  
J irins. ab o u t  : four, feet . square  "and 
■j four , feet d e e p  prove satisfactory."
T h e  m o s t  convenient way is to 
fill one bin fuid jn! t h e  fall tiirh, the) 
co inpos t  ■ iritc)! an j a d j a c e n t ! bin! al-; , ;— —— -
low ing  a n o th e r  year  for cohiplcte; A N S W E R  TO  
r o t t in g . ! ,1'he  p ile /shou ld  be .wetted? ' —
l?eriodically / to: keep! the  com post 
m a te r ia l  nioiM, Organism.s may be 
added ! by . app ly ing  ' from /time! to 
tinie soil from! an old compost pile 
or from !a fertile; garden area. Rot-: 
ted ba rn y ard  m anure  : apirlicd in 
lay ers is a 1 so a n : excel I c n t i n oc.u lu m .
T h e  necessary  cjiemicals m a y  be 
.added, by! using  one : pound ! of the 
following m ix tu re  , , to //each ! 17 
])ounds of d ry d h a te r ia l .
, Sulphate  of am m onia ,!  8 pounds!
Suiie rphospha te  (d lime, 7 pounds  
.Muriate, of pot.ash,, Q  ),)ound 
G round, limestone, 4Q  pounds  
o r  hyd ra ted  lime, .IQ  pounds;
Sw eet Peppers 
( ireen  sweet pepirers are  ,a giir- 
den /c rop  w h ic h ,  is :(p,iite easily 
g row n. It is unf(.n'lunale, th e re ­
fore, tha t relatively few; g a rd en e rs  
include this vegetable- in the ir  
p lan tings  for it is higiily i in lritions 
and has ;i d istinc tive /f lavor. ,
I’eppers  can be used m a ,\yide. 
variety of ways, tind while they tire 
considered jjy sonie to lie an ac- 
■ ;'i 1 ' I ' ' O’, ' h r ;  ,no h 'gh 1; -ip| ■ o.
eiated liy most pi.aiple who know  
them well,
B e long ing  to the same family ;i.s 
the tom ato , tliey are g row n  in t h e ?  
same miumer, hnt do not rwinire | 
any ' luaining! in; staking. : I {, ,tiny- , 
th ing , they re(|nire a longi.T season,? 
iind: are sown in the spring: aliVntt 
jw.i) weeks earlier, - ' 1‘ran.splaniing 
i.? ilone after the toinatoe.s, ‘.Qilli, 
idan is  being! spaced l.V to 18 inches 
ajiart iit r o w s / ,10 im d ie s , iipiirt. In 
itivrinal / seasons! thev: first harvest 
can be expected m early: Angnst, 
a ltliongh iVdlowing 'a  cool ,lniie? 
such .IIS wasexperieneed thi.s yeat;, 
h:u!,veHti|tg will likely lie,,' .(lehtyed 
until : inifl Aiignst.
the  n iaggo ts  can be prevented 
en te r in g  'narcissus! bulbs by t r e a t ­
ing  them  /at p lan t in g  time With 
either, .aldrin. chlordane, dieldrin. 
o r  h ep tach lo r ."A s  aldrin and ch lo r­
dane are readily available a t  pre.s­
ent. these tw o materials  arc recoin- 
niended tor  g ro w e r  use. :Cjrowers 
liave a choice of e ither:?(l)  .dusting  
they: are rcovered with s o i l , o r  (2) 
theh :,bulbs , in the  furrow, . before 
soakin.g' tlie budbs  for 10 ininutes 
in cold w a te r!  mixtures'/ before 
/planting.;/:',,/;:'!/";/.?!!'!'?!!!,,"^  ̂ ;? ,? ? !? ! : !?
! '!?’(:1)! ? D u s t : M e th o d  ://?After!//,the! 
bu 1 bs are !p 1 a c ed  in / 1h e , furrow  a l id / 
J’ c f ?'■ ‘̂  //1 ii GV, a te .  * CO ve red/? w i t li ! s oi If! 
t h o r o u g h ly  d u s t  . th e m  w ith  e ither
^̂  0.! 9 99 :̂ s,t.;  A j) p I y: ? 0 i t h e r: ? ni a
:teriaIJ)y;/lvarid!:or?!with:Q/Jd^^ 
,spreader!':at :!:the ! rate! bf: 3 /pounds 
pcr:/2q(),;feM:!6?/roV??/pU200/
10C 41 m d
l o m  m s m m
WE- M O V E A N Y ­
THING ANYWHERE!
A cross the street— or across 
the couiitry—we m ove any­
thing Safely and Q uickly.
SIDNEY FREIGHT 
SERVICE LTD.
P H O N E :
Sidney 135 ~  K eatin g  7R
Measure into large bowl. 1 c. 
lukewarm -water, 2 tsps. granu­
lated sugar; stir until sugar 
is dissolved. Sprinkle with 2 
envelopes Fleischm ann’s Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
mill., T H E N  stir well. Sc.ild 1 c.
m ilk  a n d  s t i r  in  Va c . K ranuliv ted  
s u g a r ,  I ' / i  ts p s .  s a t t ,6  tb s .  s h o r te n in g ;  
coo l to  lu k e w a r m . A d d  to  y e a s t  m ix ­
tu r e  a n d  s t i r  in  2 w e l l-b e a tc n  e g g s .  
S t i r  in  3 c. o n c e - s i f te d  l ire a d  f lo u r ;  
b e a t  u n t i l  s m o o th . W o r k  in  3 c. m o re  
o n c e - s if te d  b re a d  flo u r . K n e a d  u n t i l  
sm o o th  a n d  e l a s t i c ;  (d a c e  in  g re a se d  
b o w l; b r u s h  to p  w ith  m e lte d  b u t t e r  
o r  s h o r t e n i n g .  C o v e r  a n d  s e t  in  
w a rm  p la c e , free  f ro m  t l r a u g h t .  L e t  
r i s e  u n t i l  d o u b le d  in  b u lk .  W h ile  
d o u g h  is  r i s in g ,  c o tn b in c  iVg c. b ro w n  
s u g a r  ( l i g h t ly  p re s s e d  d o w n ) , 3 ts p s . 
g ro u n .l  c in n a m o n ,  1 c. w a.slied a n d  
d r ie d  s e e d le s s  r a i s in s .  P u n c h  d o w n  
d o u g h  a n d  d iv id e  in to  2 e n u a l p o r ­
t io n s ;  fo rm  in to  s m o o th  b a lls . R o ll 
e a c h  p ie c e  in to  .an o b lo n g  V -t"  th ic lc  
a n d  )6 "  lo n g ;  loo.sen d o u g h , l l r u s h  
w i t h  m e lte d  b u t t e r  o r  in a rg a r i i ie .  
S p r in k le  w i th  r a i s in  in ix t t i r c .  B e g in ­
n in g  a t  a  lo n g  e d g e , ro ll u p  e a c h  p iece  
loo.sely, l ik e  a  je l ly  ro ll. G u t in to  
1" s lic e s . P la c e  j u s t  to u c h in g  e a c h  
o th e r ,  a  c u t - s id e  u p , in  g re a s e d  7 " 
ro u n d  la y e r - c a k e  p a n s  ( o r  o th e r  s h a l ­
lo w  p a iiii). G re a s e  to p s .  C o v e r  a n d  
l e t  r i s e  u n t i l  d o u b le d  in  b u lk . B a k e  
in  m o d e ra te  o v e n , 350“, 20-25 m in u te s .  
S e rv e  h o t ,  o r  r e h e a te d .
® N o more taking chances with 
perishable yeast cakes that have lost 
their leavening power! New / 
Fleischmann’s Fast DRY Yeast 
keeps fuU strength and aaive right 
till the moment you use it. Needs 
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In 1 9 4 7 , averase cost o f  p o w er  to residential 
I customers throughout the Commission’s system 
w as five cents. Today this average cost is
•;?v
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O f  the Comm ission’s 4 9 ,5 0 9  customers in 
2 7  p o w e r  districts, 2 2 ,3 2 0 ,  or 45 per cent, 
represent n e w  services. Throughout this 
period o f rapid expansion, existing facilities
/improved.
::„:;/!Q:-
/ ; ? ?
businesses <3nd jo t-p rov id in g  /!:?" 
/industries/has b een  !d major !fdctot-? î
|!/growth;
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iW w W re**H i
ill the home !
, 'r itv tii"8l poinihirjyiH! l«.>c:illy: Im :!:; * 
Culil'untiii' W umlvr, /(/Itikvtew" W o n -  i : :
iliM- Ittf.s, proviul tii lK; It wt.'ll ilihqil'i'j 
the riTfittiiiifmli'ir vat'iviy for liti.s! 
ml ijiirly iSti'tiiii of thiN/ fyid; iind is M 
arofi, Till;, Triiils art; larui; und 
block,V, iivi’raqiiiK aliont ,U imJics 
ill IdUKllt liy 2„5 ,ini',lies in (lianu'ti'i', 
'I’liu skin Is sinootli iinrl ulossy im<| 
the flc.sli iliiek atnl finn, Tite fruits 
will averodi?  nhont Ihrei ' oiimu's, I 
and a half (in/,en or ntore sl'ioitld lie ' 
p io ih ieed by each plant,
N ew C ontro l  M e th o d s  ' 
T h e  following intonn.ation has 
been released by 11, .’Nndi.son, eiir , 
li,ininlogi:st, Vietoi'ta, w h o  has Iteen:l 
svoi'kiliK,; on t.he .priddeni rif ilic,, 
liiill'. fly f',.r/the , pa.st U \\ j », .ir 
T h e  ne\v field eontt'id inetliod in ? 
wdtieh a (Inst Is epiployed III plant.; ? 
ing  tiiin; seenni/ io lie a greiit tnt-/'
pi |\1 Uo lit ,,.*0 ,?,1,, llo, pi I.
eednre/, of; fonr//f>i'!! five oil sprays  
ditring T h e  /gi'i'uving season,/ T h e  
followin),' i o 'e M r . '  .’Q id ison 's  coin- 
ineiiiH and recointneiida tions:
,“ l';xperiinent.s eondneted  dni'ittg 
Ihe iniHl two years have shown that
(Complen')
/ / / ! / : / : ' / ! : !
m & d & l
Fovyor Saw PiTfectloiV in 20 1 bs,
t/n'f/f 12-lneh blade anti eliain 
(l'V)Ji, Vunimvrr, Ii,Q,)y.
: IiHtlio-nelfr iTttoarcĥ  (giupled Avitli 
/ tlio world’K liirpioHlTintI rnoRt ri(lvaric(!(l 
cliuin saw mtuniracturiiig fiieilitios, 
havo (mal,ilo(l McCulloch enRiii(.Tr,s 
to protiueo this iimazmw unit.
RiiKKcd and jfowerful, the hlodel IT’V 
i.s e.apid)Ut of pi’odu(.'.ti(>n lojijgiuft in 
timber up to 2 and ll feet in diameter.
/ G u ttiiiK  sp eed  is  o x c e p t io n u l?  i V I o t l e i - /  
a a  e u ta  th r o u g h  tr e e s  1,8 in e ltea  l i t  
d ia m e te r  in le s s  th a n  o n e  m in u te .
On tstiilidinft Fen(:urcij 
#  M -
’'.!: Vi?  
■■/:■'"."/'!. /I'Of?// 
V I'!.";::'!"?!'"
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» /' ulUimocr oprrnim i in  r m y  
pimium. nrillHyiii
III* *' ' ' ' ■ f 1 I # ■ • 0 -i' ! ■ ' , , (f ’i,.;
,;„mbin?iq, of IMa ^  „ ?  ' !
weifdit, liiKh profluetioii, /and lovv 
jiriee make it ideal for logKinw, pulp #
and eordwood euttinf?, construction ? /q© Ui^inch or Id-iiich bfadesi, 
# : /W a r r o i / ; / ? i^ r ) / / ! , ' ’.i^affre’’ /://///)e 
blade and chnm. / ?
#  Nalion^wide Bmncei ‘ /
and land clearing, and farm and 
resort! work,'/
:;!,!/■ ',:i .;//::!?i'!//"
; '!  ,
in  C a n a d a  o f  conl iu l
:/"!! '.! v!
l i M E I l Y  P B S m i E y i O R S  ’ ft.?©.
I'TcUislve GnniHlliui'!A0,enis'''"!
i«(;Ave„ " 'TOKfift nmh’sa. "“ nSParlnfp* Ave///'"sfn LantUdosvne'fU'??'" 'fes'lslAvc.,/!/': 
Vftnetniver H), B.C. Edmrtnton, Aliii. WlnnlppR.Mnn. BeterlvorouKh, Ont. QtiebecCity,tjtie.
7’/»ere'« (I l\lcCulh(ii nnw for rverv 
lairjme. Idmetwml for foil information
■ <»t dll moitrln—iHl--;'! i; .ttq.'-r R.f
xniil llw runiic of nnmd drnhr.
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PA G E EIGHT SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
W ednesday ,-S ep tem ber  16, 1954.
HIGHEST AGGREGATE IN FRUIT
SECTION GAINED BY BRETHOUR
Special prize for the highest ag­
gregate score in the fruit section 
was won by Philip E. Brethour, P a ­
tricia Bay Highway at Saanich Fair 
recently.
O ther awards in this section are 
listed below.
Fruits
Judge, E. W. White.
Gravenstein, 1, Mrs. H. R. Gale: 
2, P. Brethour; .3, G. A. Doney. 
Gravenstein Red, 1, Mrs. M. H em ­
ming; 2, F. J. Staverman. A lex­
anders. 1. Mrs. B. A. W rig h t ;  2, 
Mrs. Hicks. Wealtliy, 1, George 
Lawson; 2. P. Bre thour; 3, P. R. 
Thomas. McIntosh Red, 1, P. Bret­
hour; 2, W. H . B row n; 3, F . M. 
Vincent. A.Q.V., 1, W. I i .  B row n; 
2. -A. R. Willis; 3, Mrs. H . R. Gale. 
Yellow Transparent, 1, F. H. S tav­
e rm a n ; 2, P. E. Brethour. King of 
Tompkins County, 1, Mrs. H . R. 
Gale; 2. P. B rethour; 3, G. R. Smith.
I Northern Spy, 1, Mrs. H. R. Gale; Begonia, 1, Mrs. Albert Jones ;  2, w here  Ihe sound of our voiee?
12, Mrs. V. A. W r ig h t ;  3, Mrs. M. i Mrs. E. W. Tollafield. Begonia,  ̂ e c h o e d  luu'k ;uul forth  as iu a v a u l t -
‘ Hemming. Ontarios, 1, P. Brc thour; Auber, 2, Miss P. M. Baker. PIou.se ed cathedral,  a -s’d> ' 'K '"  ' 'k e  a
2. Mrs. M. Plemming. - Blenheim , plant, A.O.V., 1. Mrs. W. L. l iodg -  na rro w  wtttdow. i luuluug up to
Orange, P. Brethour. Jonathan, 1, , k in ;  2, Mrs. G. Lawson. African
P. Brethour; 2. .'\. R. Willis; 3, Mrs. ■ Violet, 1, Mrs. M. Michell; 2, Mrs.
M. Hemming. Spillau, 1, D. H. h- Baker; 3, Mrs. Morris. Chrysan- 
Plever; 2, Mrs. M. Hemming. Gold- ! themum collection, 2, Mrs. P. S. 
en Delicious, 1, F. H . Staverman; 2, I Laws. Dahlias, mixed, Mrs. M. !
it I'U .tultiu.c.s ,\j rock, I touud  luv' 
sell cvuumaudiug a, clear view over 
tlie sea, .Ste\'h cliuvbed vttt W e
exclaimed at the  svVeeitiug outlook. 
T h e  Uoclov was a .s  gra ti i ied  by
Mrs. M. Hem m ing; 3. D. H. Heyer. ' Campling. Pompon Dahlias, 1, Mrs our atua.'euieut a.s it Ito had ItolKtw-
s  i O A A  C  (T'(TTirtirfcQ Tents, Awnings, Sails, Boat ts- 
^  V  / A O  Powers, Tarpaulins, Truck ^
^  _  Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing. ^
I  F. JEUNE & ERO., LTD. 1
I (Established 1886) = =
^  570 Johnson St.—Canvas in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 4632 ^
WLigner. 1. Mrs. H. R. Gale; 2, A. M. Campling; 2, Mrs. L. F a r r e l l ,  j ed out the cave 
R. W illis; 3. D. H. Heyer. Grimes ; Marigold collection, Mrs. M. Mi- 
Golden. 1, P. B re thour; 2, G. R. i chell. Scabiosa, 1, Ella G a i t ; 2, Mrs.
Sm ith; 3. F. H. St.averman. C o x  ; Atkin. Cosmos, Mrs. C. Marlin.
Orange, 1. M ajor Gib.son; 2, D. H. | Gladioli, W . W. Michell. Asters, 1,
H eyer;  3, Mrs. H. R. Gale. D e l i c i -  U-Irs. B. A tkin; 2, Mrs. M. Michell. 
ous Red. 1, P. B re thour; 2. Mrs. B. Carnations, Mrs. P. S. Laws. Sweet 
A tkin; 3. F. H. Staverman.W 'inter Leas, 2, Mrs. P. S. Laws. Roses, P.
Banana, 1, Mrs. H . R. Gale; 2, P. Brethour. Roses in vase, 1, Mrs. M.
Brethour. A. O. W inter  Variety, 1, Campling; 2, P. Brethour. Stocks,
D. H. Flever; 2, P. B re thour;  3, Mrs. ^L's. L. Farrell. Zinnias. 1, Mrs.
lORD CAIVERT
DistiLiEb. BiENDEb AND Bottled IN Canada by Calvert DisTi.iiERS Limited.
TH IS  ADVERTISEM ENT IS  N O T  PUBLISHED O R  DISPLAYED BY TH E L IQ U O R  C O N T R O L  BOARD  





"" Y o u r  d e s tm a t io n  snav b e  n ea r— ; , J . . —  ar";*“Q
o r  fa r . S o m e w h e r e  : in  C a n a d a ; ' 
?the:,lJn itcd;/S tateB ;' EiiropeV'^ur'://:;r:
t  s tep ! i s ; a b v is it  to  t h e  G .N .R .::: 
T ic k e t
a l l  t h e  in fo r m a t io n  y ou  req u ir e .
7 I t ’s  h is  b u s in e s s— a n d  p lea su re—  V ;
"Ians.to  "help  ; y o u  w ith  y o u r pj 
, / W e represent all
t r a n s r  A t l a n t i c  
s team ships  /! and  
air lines.j I
-■ .rFor inform ations _
A. I. CURTIS..Cr. Government arm 1' on. 
Sts.,: Victoria.
Phone Empire 7127 
For, information.
I":,,,,;"'
H. R. Gale. Collection of Apples,
I, P. Brethour; 2. F. H. Staverman. 
Best Plate of .\pples, Mrs. M. H em ­
ming (Red Gravenstein)
Pears
Beurre Bose, Mrs. J. C. Erickson, 
lemish Beauty, D. H. Heyer. 
Louise Bonne de Jersey. 1.- Mrs. H. 
R. Gale; 2, P. Brethour. Beurre 
Clairgeau. G. R. Smith. Boussock.
1, Mrs. H. R. Gale; 2, Mrs. J. C. 
Erickson; 3. Airs. F. Butler. B ar t­
lett. 1, P. Brethour; 2, G. R. .Smith;
3. Mrs. M. Hemming. .Anjou, 1, 
D. H. Hever; 2. Airs. J. C. Erick- 
.son. A. O. V.. 1. Mrs. H. R. Gtile;
2, P. Brethour. Collection of Pear.s, 
Mrs. Albert Jones. Bartlett (bo.x), 
P. Brethour.
Gold Plums, 1, P. Brethour; 2, F. 
H. Staverman. Ponds Seedlings, 1, 
B. Hoole & .Son; 2, G. Lawson. 
Damson, 1, Mrs. J. C. Erickson; 2, 
Mrs. W. J. B arker;  3, G. R. Smith. 
Italian Prunes. 1, P. Bretiiour; 2, 
Mrs. H. R. G ale ; 3. V. E. Virgin. 
Greengage, 1. B. l ioo le  & Son; 2, P. 
B re th o u r ; 3, F. H . Staverman. A. 
O. V. Plum. 1, W. H. Brown; 2, B. 
Hoole & S o n ; 3, F. PI. Staverman. 
Plysslop Crabapple, 1, P. Brethour; 
2, P. Snider. Crabapple, .A.. O. V., 
B. Hoole & Son. Peaches, Rochest­
er, 1, P .,  B re th o u r ; 2, W. W. Ali­
chell; 3, Airs. Ian  G. Wilson.
Peaches, Pacific Gold, D. H. Pleyer. 
Peaches, A. O. V., 1, P. Snider; 2, 
D. H. Heyer; 3. W. H. Brown. 
Quince, Airs. Al. Campling. Plate 
Walnuts, 1, Airs. AL Campling; 2, 
G. : R. . Smith ; " 3.: Fernie I 'arm. 
Grapes, dark, Airs. B. Atkin. Grapes, 
light. Airs. J. C. Erickson. Nuts, 
Filbert'.: 1, Airs. Al. Campling; 2. A. 
R.; Willis. ' ?
k;?;.;:'?,"' F lo w e rs  
Judge, j .  H. Crossley.
Asparagus Sprengeri, Airs. Albert 
J ones. Ferri, 1 . Airs.. A. Fcrgiison; 
■2'; Air? E.: \V. Tollafield. Cactus? 
1. Mrs. I'. Butler ; 2. Alr,s. "Albert 
J ones:: ' Geraiiium, " f lo w e r in g ,1,: D.‘
' H ? : Heyer ;;;,Q?7 Wih::J/L:?'
ual. cclcbralioti, of even terro r ,  h:td , G IA N T  T R A N S F O R M E R  
occurred  within lhc.se rocky wtills? E N  R O U T E  T O  C A N A D A  
i’choing  like a dim loinl), the place 
told ,if nothin.g now but the transi-  
ciwe ot luimait life ih rough  un ­
counted ages. P e rh ap s  tha t  was 
the most im portan t messtige the
ast could convey.
T h e  la rges t  vo ltage  p o w er  t r a n s ­
fo rm er  ever m ade in the  U.K. is 
now  on its w ay to  K em an o ,  B.C. 
T h e  71,000 k.v.a., 30i;000-volt,
s ingle-phase  g en e ra to r  t ran s fo rm er  
W e were glad is the first of four o rde red  for the
to get out into Ihe li.ght again. 
(,Tt> Be C ontinued)
Alcan” project of the Aluminum 
'C om |)any  of Canada.
.Albert J o n e s ; 2, Airs. C. Martin. 
Annuals, 2, Airs. C. Alartin. Peren­
nials, Airs. P. S. Laws. Delphiniums, 
Airs. Elhi Gait. Gailardia vase. Airs. 
Al. Campling. Clarkia vase, 2, Airs. 
Ella Gait. Petunia, 1. Mrs. Albert 
Jones;  2, Airs. AL Alichell. Alinia- 
ture garden, 1, Airs. Al. Ctimpling; 
2. Airs. B. A. Wright. Basket of 
i Cut Flowers, 2, Aliss P. AL Baker. | 
Bowl of Cut Flowers, 1, Airs. H. 
Bickford; 2, Airs. C. Alartin. Dec- 
ortilive Table Centre, 1, Airs. AI. 
Campling; 2, Airs. Al. Alichell. 
Ltulies Corstige. 1, Mrs. M. Cami)- 
ling; 2. Mrs. Al. Alichell. Boys and 
Girls. 16 years and under. Vase of 
l“ jises. 1, Clara Taylor;  2, Leola 
Alichell. Bowl of Cut Flowers, 1, 
Leola Alichell; 2, Gillian Scott-Alon- 
crieff ; 3, Dorothy Nunn.
himself. "Y ou  ,'iec 
now wity it was .such ;v •perfect 
lookout and hidiug ttlace.” he said. 
‘‘W hen you come down I'll show 
you sometiiiii.g else."
W e slid down. He s truck .i 
match. Instan tly , from high ui' m 
the darkness  ot the  cave cam e a 
s tar tled  fluttering of wmgs. .bteph 
clutched my arm. Pride kept me 
from clu tch ing  hers.
"B ats .” said the Doctcu'.
M any Iiats could be hctird but 
only one or  two swcmpcd ilown 
within range  of the leeble match- 
light. T he  eerie m ys te ry  of the 
cave's high invisible dome stirred  
ima,ginatiou. How far back  in h is­
to ry  had the ances to rs  of the.se 
noc turnal b irds maile the ir  nesbs 
here? W h a t  scenes of native fit-
O ld? S e t  Pepj Wm
Fee! FkI! o f  Vigor; Y ea rs  Y o u n g e r  






J R A C f lO M  
WITH-
of 4 0 , 5 0 , GO. D o n ’t bo 
\v o rn * o u l,a l!
BEACON MOTORS
BeiELCon Ave. at Fifth St., Sidney. Phone 130
IQ, exhnii.stcd. T ry  O.stro.x T o iiic  T a b lv ls , 
O f te n  n e ed e d  a f te r  4 0  —by l>ody o ld . ru n -  
d o w n  b e cau se  la c k in j' iro n ; increa.se.v v iin , 
v i);or, v ita lity . T h o u s a n d s  feel fu ll of p e p , 
y e a rs  y o u n g e r. Q u it  boin.i? o ld . G e t (Xstrex 
to d a y . In tro d u c to ry  o r ‘‘g c t- a c q u a in te d ’’ size 
o n ly  GOc. A t a ll  d ru g g is ts .
When Iddneys fail to
f o l l o w .  D o d d  B 
Kidney HUs 
l a i c  k i d n o y s  t o  
Dormal duty. ? You 
eel betf 1 
better
s s . !
7b' fCb:-,
V 'V Q"-'?'.'''X '.;7?
7 .,:. . - ■ .y
.PQ, 77'j
‘ !7'':7,,:; ’ : <
7:,7V::
Tires: 'and /Tubes':/; / j;
Sales and general ser­
vice expert. Tire re- 
pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping service 
: for out-of-tow n custom-
G A ¥ i/JA G K
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria 






■" 7 " ' . ': ’ V '7 : '• ' ’ '■ 7, ,''c,Wi! are / cltiiirinK out Ibis fnmoiis 
nuiko oil lu)ai(B' Hifiek/vvhicI) Avo eiiV” 
I’iod ovop for HpoeialTt’all sale. ThcHO
'■ 7; I.,,', . '"7 "v ;:.7 ■' 7 : :7'7"^ 7; ■uiiita /ai'o guararittHul by Fawceii, v 
backod by Woofiwai'd’s C/!uarantiic 
(if SalihifHbtion or Moiioy Hufundbd.
1\1odol 706 S))o<dal l/’rico
Modal 760 
S l i o e i a l  I b ’i r o
Model 708 !4|)('('i)il PHco
MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(C o n tinued  f ro m  P a g e  One.>
.son, b ro u g h t  up . in these  water.s, 
son of "T u ffy ” Georgeson, a Gali­
ano veteran  who had lost a leg  for 
Canada in VVorld,, W a r  I.
Pete  relaxed on the fo rw ard  deck, 
a dark  forelock : w av ing  in the 
lirecze from under his seam an ’s
cap. Steph, the  D o c to r  and 1, sat 
cm boxes aft of the wheelhouse.
Soon,, when the D o c to r  spoke,
Steph and I bent to catch  his 
words, above the eng ine’s exhaus t  
which, echoed in te rm it ten t ly  from 
perpendicular rock walls on the
Galiano, shore. He. indicated a .row 
of picturescjuely untidy  shacks on 
Alayne Island. "Ind ian  village . ...
Village Bay," he said, raising, his 
voice.;,"'7'
Here, w a s :m y  chance, 1 th o u g h t ,  
to hear nibre of ru m o rs  ab o u t  this 
village. , "W as , it, ,hcadciuarters for- 
th e7 ‘Shakers’ T  had/ hcarcb about?,” .
T h e . : P o c to r  i io d d ed . ,, I took; hi.s:
nod'.Toi' Ja f f i r in a t io h  : b u t  ' if ;, could 
liave, "incant : o n ly /s a v in g  cof: voice:
/;‘Is,/ if / true , ': 'T  ''went/bn. " tha t '/’Shab
" k e r b / l e a d p / k  advertisetnent is/not/published,/or;
f 'Q s  :tp a t t ra c t  :?eeker? af te r  magic / displayed by the Liquor Control Board or, 
cures?" Again  the n o n com m ita l  1 by the/Goyerhment of British Colum
nod. 1 a lm ost gave up ; but a n o th e r  i -----------
question .prompted: :me. 11 ad the •
D octo r ,  .interested , in '/pub lic /hea lth  t:: 
as: he niust .be,: h e a rd /o f  infectious :
w oo’ from dead sheep be ing  il- ‘■'j
le.gally sold?”
/:/, In :/a/ nioment of ‘relative; quiet, he 
ansvvcfed ./"O f/cou rse /one  hears  of 
siiclv thih,gs,:/ but' only: investigation 
/ccntld Mecide. hd\v tnuch /tru th , is/ in' 
them." 7 : ,;: ■■./7,
7/;: W e./cam c / to /m agn if icen t  Al pn- 
tague : /H arbo r  . f ram ed by , high 
rocky, ridges, and en te red  Trincp-  
mali Channel between Cialiano and 
Salt Spring Islands, l.'loctor Roh.- 
crts pointed ahead to a small bar- 
'ren i.sland in the  d istance,
: "After /we’ve, been, to, the  cave,”
It c / s a i d , / “,1' 1L sh o w y o ii: so lii e thi n g . 
yoii ,may. never,/see again,/.:;, .cor­
m oran ts  ,nesiing,;/in trees .’’. /
\Ve/ g o t : into the  rowl.ioat /and 
elam hered i.'ver a chans of large 
grey ' linnlders. "1 d o n 't  see any 
I cave hionth/” 1 said.
' ’’Yon w on 't  until you J i r e  pracli- 
eally into il," the D o c to r  predicted,
W hen we itad climbed a sho r t  dis- 
Kince. he piiinli’d dow n the inner 
side of a hotihler, " 'r i t t i l ’s it,”
D O G -K E N N E L
I i;lill (•nnldn't sei' :mv openittg 
Evident!y. Sieph saw something.
She .siiil d o w n  and bent over very 
I low, ” Wh)', it look’s like the en- 
I trance |o  !i (log k e n n e l!” site i'.\- 
I ehiiincd. "I tloti’l see In.iw Indian.s 
/ I’Onld ever have tiseil il for a Im'd;-
I ' l t i l . "  '■■ , /  ' / , .
: 'riie: l)oclo |' .smiled. ,”A’on w i l l , "  
hc; .said. \Ve , all g o l ; ilown to ihe 
, level : of ihe / sniall /luiif*/ iind bettl 
I ihVotigh ittio a (lark passage w i l  !i 
I a faint/,Hiiggeslion (Jf ligh tness  at 
ji  s, f;tr/imd, /I tis ide,; /we" w'cre idde 
I lo slr.iightcti and,wailk up Ihe, .sh.ip- 
' ing co f r id n r / l l ia i  /.wideiled into it 
high rock elumdi.er large enough 
I 'lo lioh) sotue ,5(1 jii 'Vsiitis/iir,:tit(ire!
1/ saw/ liigh /.tt|( in:, tills chii/inher,,'
A NATt.iUAi.iST working in the 
iungles of Africa uses a portable 
aliiniinum elevator to get to the 
top of LSO-luot trees lo secure 
satnples of pliinl and animal life. 
Mo. simply shoots a line from a 
rillo over a sturdy limb, attaches 
it to thc elevator cage and hauls 
hitnself up by working a hand 
winch lixed to the cage's Iloor,
Ills one-man elevator is almost 
cerialnly made of Ganadian alu­
minum. Por by pulling nnlanied 
" w h i l e  svaler" 10 work ereaiing 
eleclrical power, C/tinada has mailc 
itself the largesi esitorlor oi' alu­
m inum  in the world, .Mtinimuin 
/Conipany (tft/'anada, Ltd, (Aleah)
: In m aintaining a /serv ice  as//near /:certain/,as/possible / : : / : / ,  //: / /
your, telephone company keeps a close w atch  on th e  / : /  •
:" '/ '::7/',7/. ;:'■/, / ,'/:' ■/:/,;■/_ :/■. 7,y/.::.,;y", , 7 , : 7 ■/■ ,■.■/
almost 300,000 telephones under its care. A s  p a r t  / , // /
of Its program of maintenance the: company . c h a r t s  /,
the  “ h ea lth” recorid of every  one of these thousands
'7' ' . '■■ ", " ,' ■ . '7,"" /' ,; 7 7 , :'/,'" , ,'/ ,‘
of telephones. „
These, records are. kept on special cards— ;ohc for. each . , 
telephone line—-at central offices th roughou t the 
province. A t  a glaikc these cards tell the  h is tory  
of tfii: telephones on th e  lines w ith  which they arc *
concerned. T h ey  tell th e  type  of telephones' used, 
the details o f  installation, the  past performance and 
exactly w here  the  w ires for those telephones are 
located am idst thc  maze of cables and switches th a t  
make up your telephone .-(ystem.
W h e n  trouble  oecura. th is  ready reference speeds 
repairs by providing essential information immediately.
It, supplies a complete history of your tclepiione 
w ith in  a moment and assists in bringing you the be-.t 
possible telephone service.
itnirisn coi.umiua





"//Motlul 7,'I0„,/: /;.,',///,,:/ 
V 8 i')(!i'-ihl/:„rri(.!0
.
■ ’ f . . .  '/■’ '■?, /
L7d[’'''..'.'w:/., /•:/■
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MR. AND MRS. DONALD POTTER TO 
LIVE AT ELK LAKE AFTER WEDDING
St. Pau l’s United Church, Sidney, Their shoulder-length veils were
held in phice by flower coronets.svas the scene of a pretty wedding 
when M arjorie ‘ May, s e c o n d  
daughter of Air. and Airs. C. VV. 
Scott became the bride of Donald 
Robert, youngest son of Air. and 
Airs. H aro ld  Potter, 1520 Haultain 
St., Victoria.
The church was decorated with 
pastel gladioli. Rev. W m . Bucking­
ham officiated.
The bride, who was given in m ar­
riage by her father, looked lovely 
in a floor-lcngth gown of white ny­
lon lace bodice, peplum styled with 
bolero, nylon net .skirt over taffeta. 
H e r  finger-tip veil was held in place 
by a beaded tiara. She carried a 
bouquet of lily of  the valley and 
red roses.
Her bridesmaids, Aliss Shirley 
Potter, sister of the bridegroom, and 
Miss Marilyn Curl, cousin of the 
bride, wore identical ballerina- i
MORE A BO UT
CUP
(Oontinued from Page o n e)
1 hey carried Colonial bouquets of 
white gladioli and yellow and pink 
roses.
Donald Healy was iiest man and 
Robert Green was the usher.
The wedding music was played 
by Howard Vine.
l‘or her daughter’s wedding, Airs. 
Scott chose a dusty rose knitted suit 
with navy accessories and wore a 
corsage of white carnations and pink 
roses. The groom’s mother chose a 
navy crepe dress with white acces­
sories and corsage of pink roses.
R eception  
The reception was held a t the 
home of the bride's parents a t -5549 
Alderly Road. Elk Lake, for about 
65 relatives and friends. The room 
was decorated with pastel gladioli 
and aster.s.
The bride's table was centred bv a
AIcKeachie; 5. Airs. J. C. Erickson, border. 1, Mrs. F. W. Hicks; 2. Airs. ,2. Jerene Hafer. Still life plant.1, D.
'4, Mrs. K. A. Wood. Bread rolls, 1, Opie. Chair Set, 1. Airs. F. B aker;  b 'erguson; 2. Alaryann Goulding.
I Aliss A. Koppel; 2,Airs. J. Aitkcn. 2, Airs. K. A. Wood. Crochet Table- Color composition. 1. .Sylvia Cave;
j Tea pancakes, 1. Airs. A. McKeachie; cloth, 1. Airs. F. VV. Hicks; 2, Airs, i 2. Donna Speers; .3, Robt. Callaghan.
'2 . AlinaC. Christie. Nut and Date Opie. C ouch 'T hrow , 1, Airs. F. W- 1 Home economics. Grade 7. WMiite
loaf. Airs. Ian  G. W ilson; Hicks;
N. Foster; 2, Airs. C. Essery. F ru ii  j 2  ̂ ^ r s .  A. AIcKeachie; 3, Mrs. 
loaf, 1. Mrs. J . .Aitken; 2, Airs. N.  ̂ Foster. Cookies, plain. 1,
Foster.
Bltie Ribbon Tea Biscuit competi­
tion. 1. Mrs. S. L. Jones ;  2. Airs. A.
Airs. Opie. Knitted ' school uniform, 1. Gloria Lomas; 2,
Shei>py. Personal Dress Alaking. 
Alary Sheppy. . ^
Am ateur P hotography  
Judged by G. E. Fleming.
Child Life. 1, Airs. E. R. Gibson; 
2, W m . Schmidt. Farm  Scenes, Mrs.
Catholic Ladies 
Set Plans for Fall
W ith Airs. A. E. Alarcotte in the 
chair and 16 members present, the 
Catholic Women's League held its 
first meeting of the fall season re­
cently in St. FZdward’s Church Hall, 
Ganges.
The treasurer reported a bank bal­
ance of $62.22.
The postponed sale and tea will 
take place on Saturday, Sept. 19, in 
the Fulford Community H a 11. 
Alonthly card parties in St. E dw ard’s
length gowns m yellow and P>nk, | flanked I Church Hall are to be resumed on
respectively. 1 hey wore nylon net j . . .
over taffeta with matching boleros. I , . ,- _______________________ ^________ I Ihurman Curl, uncle of the bride.
> ,  .  ,  ,  proposed the toast.
AkOCaK'C'W S L s r O U p *  ' I i 'or her honeymoon, to Olympia
■ i tuid points south, the bride dom ied
by pink candles in silver holders. October 2 and will afterwards be
held on the evening of the first F r i ­
day of each month. The date for the 
annual"5(X)” card party was set for 
Friday, Nov. 27, and this year will 
be held at Fulford.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon
, r .1 A I. r- biege ktiitted suit, lilac shoriie with1 he ineinbers of the A ltar  GuiUL 1 ■ . . i t - .  • ri. , , , , . i niege and white accessories. On
ot St. A n d r e w s  C.hurch held their o r. . 1 . i At \ rf. . 1 , 1-1 ■ ' their return thev will reside 111 the ' were .Mrs. S. Patcheit and Airs. M.lirst m ee ting  af te r  the holidays a t ■ , , ,
• 1 1 M \ u  1 1 c . 1 Lake Hill district. A id  iglie.the parish hall on W ednesday , Sept. | _________________ _ ______ _____ ______________________________
1."::?.'/ I” :"'’M%Q”S?ir,S j a m e s  t u r n e r  h e a d s  s e c t io n
.Ave., as a new m em ber.
Each  m em ber has w orked  fa i th ­
fully d u r in g  the su ininer and m any • 
very lovely artic les were tu rned  in 
for  the  annua l  bazaa r  w-hich will be . 
field on Satu rday . Nov. 7, in St.
.Andrew’s Hall.
Sweater, boys or girls. 1. Airs. .A. Doreen B ickford; 3, Gail AIcKevitt. | J. Hastings. Landscape Garden
AIcKeachie; 2. Airs. 1.. H. Cox.
IN BEEF CATTLE SHOW AT FAIR
IHeef cattle shown at Saanich Fair 
last week were headed by the display 
of James Turner. Air. Turner gain­
ed all but one award in this sec­
tion. The Saanich fanner has in 
At the close of the m eeting  e n -  j I'fcvious years gained acclaim for
sued a social half hour, at which .-.li's consistent e.xhibits in the work
Mrs. H. L. N icholson and Airs. .1. 
R uxton  served a delicious and 
m uch apprec ia ted  tea.
Rani, any age. Suffolk—1. James 
Turner.
Ewe. any age. Suffolk—1, James 
Turner; 2. James T u rn e r ;  3. W. 
Loclc.
Lamb. Ram, Suffolk— I, W. Lock;
Airs. J. C. E rickson; 2, F'ernie 
Farm ; 3. Airs. -A. AIcKeachie. 
Cheese Straws, 1. Airs. B. A tk in ; 2, 
Airs. J. C. Erickson. Alacaroons. 1, 
Airs. J. C. E rickson; 2, Airs. Ian G. 
W ilso n ;; 3. Airs. AL Michell.
Special. Alagic Baking Powder Iced 
Layer Cake competition. 1. Airs. J.
C. Erickson; 2, Airs. D. S. AIc- 
Hattie.
Shortbread, 1, Airs. ,A. AIcKeachie;
2. Airs. R. J. Alorris; 3. Airs. B. 
■Atkin. Ginger Bread, 1. Airs. R. AI. 
Patterson; 2, Airs. N. Foster. F ru it  
Cake, dark, 1, Airs. F. W. H icks; 2, 
Mrs. A. AIcKeachie. F'ruit Cake, 
light. 1. Airs. Ian  G. W ilson; 2, Airs.
D. S. McPIattie; 3, Airs. M. Alichell. 
Chocolate Cake, 1. Airs. AL M ic h e l l ; 
2. Airs. H. E. Nunn, l.emon Cake. 1, 
Fernie F 'arm ; 2, Mrs. Ian G. W'ilson. 
Siionge Cake, 1. Fernie F a rm ; 2. 
Mrs. L. Farrell. Tarts, six small, 1, 
Airs. F. W'. H icks; 2. Airs. N. F'os- 
ter.
P ics
Raisin. 1. Airs. AL .Vlichell; 2, Airs. 
N. F'oslcr. l.emon, 1. Airs. Ian G. 
W ilson; 2. Airs. 1.. l-'arrell. Pttmp- 
kin, 1, A1rs. C. Essery; 2. .Mrs. J. C. 
Erickson. P.uckerfield Special for 
Flat .Apple Pie. 1, .Mrs. D. .S. AIc- 
lT:dtie;; 2. Airs. Ian G. Wilson. Pie, 
.A.O.V.. 1. Airs. Tan G. WSlson; 2, 
Airs. N. F'oster. Plum Pudding, 1, 
Airs. 1-'. W'. H icks; 2, .Miss P. AI. 
Baker. Boys and Girls. 12-16 years. 
Light Layer Cake. 1, Betty Bone; 2. 
.A. Koi)i;el; 3, Clara Taylor. Tea 
Ctdtes. 1, Clara Taylor; 2. Betty
Grade 7. Quilted Potholder, 1, Gail 
AIcKevitt; 2, Mary Olsen; 3. Doreen 
Bickford. Home economics. Grade 8. 
Plain gathered skirt, 1. Sylvia Cave; 
2, .Sharon Butler, 3, Carol .Steele. 
W^ood. Child’s Knitted Dress, L j H o m e  economics. Grade 9, Dress, 
Airs. Geo. V. W illiams; 2, Airs. L. ' any washable material. 1. .Alma Kop- 
H. Cox. Socks, plain. 1, Airs. AI.
Lady’s Knitted Sweater, 1. Airs. AI. 
Campling! 2, Airs. G. Bickford; 3, 
Airs. V. F'. Fletherington.
Alan’s Knitted Sweater. Airs. K. .A.
Scenes. WAn. Schmidt. Reflections, 
W m . Schmidt. Scout or Guide Ac­
tivities. Airs. AI. Gibson. Scenes 
open. 1, Airs. E. R. G ibson; 2, Airs. 
John  W. Jackson ; 3, John Jackson. 
F'arm Animals, Mrs; Albert Jones. 
Colored Prints. Airs. V. Underwood.
horse classes.
The section was judged by T.
Brydon.
Beef-cattlc-""-AIale over one year,
S O C C E R  S C H O O L  IS  V- L. Comeau; inale under one year,'
O P E N  I N  V I C T O R I A  i '• J-ames T u rn e r ;  female over one
The B.C. Football Commission’s j h James T urner ;  2. James
sponsored ‘‘Soccer School” i s  a v a i l - p u n i e r ; female under one year, 1, 
able for coaching instructions to any | James Turner.
players, teams or coaches, from Vic- ' Sheep—Ram any age Southdown,
toria to, and including Duncan. I L R. H. AI. Shaw; 2, R. H. AL Shaw. . 1 7” •" „ . . . . Lamb. Lwe. Gheviot — 1. Jaines
2, Janies T u r n e r ; 3. W. Lock. ,  m - 1 1, w
Lamb, Ewe. Siiffolk— 1, VV. Lock; ! ^Lchel l .  l ie .  .my
2, VV. Lock; 3. James Turner.
rinberg.
Ewe, any age, Cheviot— 1 R. D e r ­
rinberg ; 2, R. D e rr inbe rg ; 3, D. A. 
Boag.
Laml). Ram, Cheviot — 1. James
' 1. . . I. h a ; '2, . .  ha
variety. 1st, Leola Michell; 2. Clara
IBock. Stiff rilk— l. Tames T u rn e r ;  T a y lo r ; 3. Betty Bone. Cookies 
W L. 1" ' Mcrin'Tfnn * Z
Ram, any age. Cheviot— 1. R. Der-
Camiiling; 2. Airs. A. AI. Crook- 
shanks. Socks, fancy, 1, Airs. B. 
.Atkin 2, Airs. AL Campling. Child’s 
Socks, 1, Mrs. .A. AIcKeachie; 2. 
Airs. B. .Atkin. Gloves, 1, Airs. .A. 
McKeachie 2, Airs. Geo. V. Williams. 
Baby Jacket. 1. Airs. Geo. V. Wil 
Hams; 2, Airs. At. Campling. Apron.
1. Airs. AI. Campling 2, Airs. J. C. 
Erickson. Child’s Dress, 1, Airs. J. 
C. Erickson; 2, Airs. B. .-Vtkin. Hand 
made Gloves, Airs. R. Al. Patterson. 
Hooked Rug. 1. W'. McD. P a rk e r ;  2. 
Herb Salmon. Shopping Bag. 1, Airs. 
Doris H o r to n ; 2, Mrs. F. Baker. 
Fancy Cushion. 1, Airs. F'. VV'. H icks;
2, Airs. F'. Baker. I'ramed E m bro id ­
ered Picture. Mrs. AL Campling. 
.Artificial F'lowers, 1. Airs. AI. 
Michell; 2, Mrs. E. F’inlay. Hand 
weaving. 1. Ruth .Anstey; 2. Katli- 
len Porter. Hand woven Linen 
Towel. Kathleen Porter. Hand 
woven Alat or 'I’ray Cloth, 1, Airs. 
Ethel H am m o n d ; 2, Kathleen P o r t ­
er. Hand woven Scarf. 1, Kathleen 
P o r te r ; 2, Ruth .-Vustey. Home spun 
wool, Mrs. Doris Morton. Three 
articles one emliroidered. one cro ­
cheted. (Jie. knitted, 1 Brentwood 
W om en’s Institute. Leather Wallet, 
.A. J. Ingram. Four Rabbit Pelts, 
dressed. 1, Aliss P. AI. Baker; 2, 
Air. J. .A. Ingram. Four Rabbit Pelts. 
ra\v, 1. .A. L. Grossie; 2. Aliss P. At: 
Baker; 3. .-V. J. Ingram. Any F u r
pel; 2. Claudia Butler; 3. Alarion I Colored Transparency, W m . Sch- 
AIcKtiy. Flome econqomics, .Afternon 1 midt. .Advanced class, 1. John  W . 
Dress, 1, Marion Thom son; 2, Marj- Jackson; 2, E rnest .A. Glass.
S T A R T S  M O N D A Y  N E X T
“The
Quite n
John Ford's greatest triumph, starring  
John W ayne - M aureen O ’Hara  
Film ed in Gloinous T echn icolor  
Also 78 M iss Uttiversc contestants in  
‘‘T H E  W O R L D ’S M O ST  B E A U T IF U L  G IR L S” 
Plus C A R T O O N
Regular .-Vdmission Prices 
.Adults 6t)c. Children 8 -1 4 ,  15c. U n d e r  8 F 'R EE 
Gtites Open 7.(XI - .Show at 7.30
Rose H e the r ing ton ; 2, Clara Tay- : '̂''-''ti'cle. 1 and 2. Aliss P. AI. Baker ; 
lor; 3. .Alasdair Scott-AIoncrief. rV. J. Ingram. Boys and Girls, 16
Coconut F'udge. 1, Betty Bone; 2."y e a rs  and under. Leather Belt. Clara
T IL L IC U M  A T  B U R N S ID E
TiLiieii
T i i m i
.Arrangements can be made by j Ewe any age Southdown 1. K. H. 
i; phmoning the B.C. Football Com- ' AT. .Shaw; 2. R. H. AI. Shaw.
missioner. P. J. Alulcahy, at Empire } Lamb. Ram. Southdown— 1, R.
4910, or George Kulai, head coach, H. AL Shaw; 2, R. H. AL Shaw. 
Garden 6309. or Tommy Restell. i Lamb. Ewe, Southdown,—1, R. H.
secretary. Empire 0681. or by letter AL Shaw; 2, R. H. AI. Shaw,
tp .the secretary, at:. 1055 .Empress ' F'lock. Southdown—̂ 1, R. H. AI.
.Ave., Victoria, B.C. S h aw ; 2 , -R. H . Al. Shaw.
■■QQ.’l:;'''- Q;- r/;.? 5
" ! TJSED ! BY?: THOUSANDS
F O R ? : W O K K , : : : T R A ^ ^ , ,  
OR PLAY
We are authorized agents
fori th is Tam ous  
light, . / strong and /
sized, /they" fold com­
pactly for ease / of stor
age and handling. Beau 
tifully d e s i g ri e d of
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Turner;  2, R. D errinberg; 3, R. 
Derrinberg..
F’lock, Cheviot— 1, F\. Derrinberg; 
2. James Turner.
Grades
F'lock of three breeding Ewes, one 
year/.and over---l,- AV. Lock.
Flock of three Ew e Lambs, sired 
by a pure bred Ram —-1. W . Lock.
Three / Butcher, Lambs—1. : VV. 
Lock;
" /Best showing of .sheep :.by one 
:p wnef., prizes;/ donated , By ; E f  J  J ; T. 
Woodward—1. Airs. Shaw; 2. R; 
Derrinberg.
;:.Chanipion; Ranb—R;/ H. /M . ' Shaw. ; 
"".Champion E w e ^ R /" D e r r in b e rg .  7
  _________
... ■/ " M b R E " A B O U T " * ' '7 v " : . / ; :
APPRECIATION
(Continued from  Page Pour)
pionships. duc" to the  know ledge  I 
il a ll" gained" i(i /tiro s e ; b 6y hood da>Q 
;it ; ilie , old b lacksm ith .”.
Ami, .j'lf eniivse, bt-iili-! Jl-VKGER, Jm|mi'li 'd  
fn .m  London, these dresses ;vi'e 'HiiMiinding 
in Myte anil pa llern . In |mre wool and 
Jersey, lliey 'te Helled with iifetly poekcl 
desivn in plain i-olors and a tweedy effect., 
d iey ’r.- m odera te  in price, Im-.iwol these 






1221 G O V E I i N M R N T  S T H E l i r r  
.SennVig Hit'forin for 91 peon
N ew  Z ea land
Still in : hi.s: /teen.s,; (/i.eorge left. 
E ngland  .to farm in N ew  Zealand.
/  ‘‘Fatlier g a v e /m e  a • final baleful' 
look and £10; iny inother Tier 
hle.ssing, a Bible, :i book of.Shake.s- 
|.)earc :ind Keats poems. A imile 
foraged/.in my sadd lebags evenln- 
all\',' and : devoured  Ketits and 
Shakesiieare, most : d isc r im ina ting
'taste,'": ;: : / / / 7 , . ,
/‘'My Bible w;is iny sole readin,g 
m atter for.- yeXrs tip in , tin; hills 
and; when ‘ttway hack', 1 , tlien 
went to Q ueensland  in .Anstralia, 
.sheep driv ing: in the .wilderness, 
For m o n th s ,  with neitlier news nor 
eoiitact with anj'.one l.uit a few 
white drovers  and aliorigine track-- 
ers, 1 learned iny Ililde almost ‘ad 
verlialim'. 1 Just had n o th in g  elsii 
10 read,
"'I'he gam ble of driinghl or 
floods in Q ueensland  eonfined
-.11,1 |i l.ii-iOl,; O' lh> ' odj ,
dejiendahle range  land for sale 
was too I’ostly. After the Boer 
VViir, woid prices fell out of sigiu,
1 qoi fired."
Ilearin.r;/ that  h'ind in .Alherla 
eotihl he bmiglit cheaply, he wi-nt 
I hi'i:e a f te r  .m arry ing  .in F'.nglam 
( 111 the wall of' Ids 1 leep ( !ove 
hoirie was a pa in t in g  he fnade r.if. 
tlie old log eahin and its sod root, 
whjeji lie built,: I Iis family were al! 
Iinrn iheri', iind, they loved tlm, lit'e,
' “There w.'is liter.'illy no money 
iii rireulaiipn ihrm, wi t h tofy steer.s 
net ting two r ent s  a , pound, Tw o 
imimd,s of tm tter,  1,0- t hree dozen 
.'itHs (1)1-: grdtfg prietj for, tv m onthly  
liair'-eiit. But I niade good money 
with, my; (,’lyde,s<|!iles when VV-'orld 
VViir i hrol.'e imt ,  and eame to the 
eo'iisl,: H e r e " w a s  the sea, and iit, 
hvu),' hist 1 was d e te rm ined  to gad 
lih t er ms  w i t h  it."
Skilful YnchtHirinn 
,\nd he did, I ieeoming one of the 
nnist a rden t  and skilful yaehlhnten.
I ever knew. M is  tdl-time dogm a 
was that to heeonie efficient ,rnm 
liail lo know how to niidve ev e ry ­
thing that  formed any portion  of 
ynar piirtienlar interest,
l ie idwaj's I’h'W his own "house 
flag", the p ira te ’s ",81(1111 iind Cross- 
hnnes", " l i e e a n s e  I'm a piiiite, 1 
WHS never meant for imylhing 
else," ■ ■
, \\  e, Ims ineinls , 1 111 1 n il lion, lo .i, 
litlle g ro v e 'h ig h  np on the eetne- 
tiiry hillside, looking south diree.tly 
,towards the e te rm d t.dynipirs, ’I'he 
kiln a i te rnoon  .snn siione <01 yi dis- 
tiiltt rilihon of silver,"the ,‘4tt'!iils of 
Jtiaii de ."F'neii, where for so )miny" 
Voos In, h.nl "got on term ;/ with 
the' oA"
, , ,Tlie gides oiitnni,
' I nt o a 'I 'd '’' ha rh o u r  at. hml, -afe 
,’Vt ihe full of llli tide.
7 i\  voyage well sidled, 
conrse welt nm,
Clara T ay lo r ;  3, Leola Alichell. 
Boys and Girls, under 12 year.s, Iced 
Light Layer Cake. 1, Barbara Erick- 
,son; 2. Sally Ro.se; 3, Dorothy
Nunn. (Jookies, 1, Sally Rose; 2. 
Dorothy N u n n ;  3. Barbara E rick­
son. Pic, any variety. I, Barliara 
E r ic k so n ; ,2, Dorothy Nunn; 3. Sally 
Rose.
H oney
Light, 1, D. H . Heyer. .Amber, 1, 
Ian -A. R o s s ; 2, VV. H. B row n; 3, D.
FI. Flever. Light, four sections, 1.
D. FL Heyer : 2. Mrs! T. U  Calland­
er. .Andjer. four sections, 1, D. H. 
H e y e r ;  2, Airs. T .  L. Callender.
7 Judging  in this, section /was car­
ried . out by Claude/ Jeffrey.; noted 
:North/::Saahich" apiarist.: "/
L adies’ 'Work 
; : J tidge,/ Airs. "Ethel R ankin ./;
"/Table Centre," L"Mrs. Gi Bickforci; 
:2,:/AIrs.‘ F; AVZ/Hicks.//. Pillow .Slips,
1. Al rs. G. B ickford; 2. Airs. Opie. 
Cover for Card .Table, Airs. F. 
Btdcer. /Sofa:/Citshion,:/L /M r s ..;O pie ;
2, ATrs. /G;:; Bickford.:; T ea  .Cloth; I, 
Alfs;./ A;" M.-: C rooks hanks;"/2, ;;AIrs,. 
ppi/e.; Cut, work./cciitfo piece,/ 1 ,:.AIrs./ 
G/"Bickford ; 2,"/Airs.. F;-Baker. C u t  
work, any .other/.article, Josie  /Brier- / 
ley. B uffet .$et. I, Mrs.' G. B ick fo rd ; I 
2," .Airs/ F. Baker. F'or" Ladies,/ 70, 
years and over. / any . fancy work. 
Airs. B. Ntincarrow: Crochet; Doily, 
1, "Airs, F:, W, " Flicks; 2,. Airs. G. 
Bickford. T e a  Chith "with crochet
Taylor. Leatlicr VVHllet, 1, Paul 
Howe; 2, Kenneth Lawley. Any 
home-made article made by girl. 1, 
Leola AlicF.ell; 2, Rose H ethering­
ton. Any home-made article made 
by boy, 1, Alasdair Scott-AIoncricff; 
2, Alichael Alorris; 3. Lom e F'isher.
School, Work
Judged by : .A. Pitts.
VVTiting, Grade 7.'1, Doreen Bick­
ford ; 2, Gloria Lomas; 3, Gail AIc­
Kevitt: Grade 8, 1. Sylvia C a v e ; 2, 
.Sylva S m ethu rs t ; 3, Charlotte Ann 
Baade. Grade y. "Glauaa ' t/sutier ; 
Leola Alichell; 3 Georgette Scriver. 
.school activity. I.: Holloway. Grade 8, 






W ANTED TO PURCHASE 
U N D E R  /V .L .A ., M O D E R N  
2-B E D R p O M  H O U S E , /
pleasant su rnnm dings , with 
view; 1 wo to five acres, on 
.Saanich Peninsula, be tw een  
" V ic to r ia  " and' "Sidney." H o u se  
must s tand  rigid inspection.
7 Price not more than $12,000 
"/ to. $13,000.
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7 "G D7T/. . $-116.4,1 i.s "a lot iif nitmey. / I t . Tunl d g o 7 i  Intig way to- ,
7 w/irils ;i, In/diday imst /yeat'.- '"/,;/ 
il T.V si‘i. -Ill' a wai'dt'olif 
for the whole family," .y : 
/V is i t  yon I' 11 illttian/ F)(,!aliM‘ 7" 
liiday, I le can iii'I.ive.Id yi.m 
// t ha t  the llillniim Mi nx iH/the /, / 
wi.sesi im'iorin,g inve,stnnint , 
yon'll, ever: make,/ /  : '; '
D R I V E  A N D  D I S C O V E R  T H E
"MILLMAMmtnjc':
4 -D O O R  S E D A N
$1897
IN V IC T O R IA
Get t.vnr. deal on , y im t?present, ear 
iind rmilly start s i i v i n g w i t h  a 
I l i l l tnan ,: , , ;;
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th
"7'- /■ /"P
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ro e o iv iH l .  U o m i i n i b o r ,  t o o ,  t h i i t  a n y  s t o c k H  r e n i u i n i n g  f r o r n  / t h i n  g r o a t :  
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Colorful Career 
Is Closed As Death 
Claims Lee-Warner
Colorful career that started in a 
west o f  England rectory and con­
cluded in western Canada, after a 
voyage around the world, drew to a 
close on Thursday, Sept. 10, when 
George Lee-W arner was called by 
death in Victoria. He was 78 years 
of, age.
A resident of Land’s End Road, 
Deep Cove, for several years, Mr. 
Lee-W arner was a native of Devon, 
England. He left England when a 
boy and was engaged in sheep farm ­
ing in Australia and New Zealand 
for a time.
At the close of the Boer W a r  he 
returned to England, married and 
came out to Alberta. He spent some 
years as a cowboy and later operated 
his own ranch in that province. Spe­
cializing in the breeding of Clydes­
dale horses, Mr. Lee-W arner left 
Alberta many years ago and settled 
on the coast, where he was close to 
his first love, the sea.
He was notable among his friends 
for  his enthusiasm for sailing lii.s 
home-built boat in all weathers.
Club Man
Mr. Lee-Warner was a m em ber  of
Christening At 
Oak Bay Church
The infant son of Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Paul W ard, 648 W est 28th Ave., 
A^ancouver, was christened recently 
in St. M ary’s Church, Oak Bay. 
Rev J P. Snowden officiated. The 
baby received the names Ryan Paul.
Godparents were Miss Elizabeth 
Jarvis, Vancouver; Donald Hall and 
Gordon Nickells, o f  Victoria.
Following thc christening, tea was 
served at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
B. E. .Nickells, Beach Drive.
Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs .  H. J. Readings, East Saan­
ich Road, Sidney.
DEEP COVE
G uests  a t  the home of M r. and 
Mrs. M. Sum pton. a re  Air. and 
Afrs. F ran c is  G ’Donald, from  Alac- 
Donakl. Alan.
I 'ran k  N orris .  Aladrona Drive, is 
a pa t ien t  in Rest Haven H ospita l.
U n d e r  tlie leadership of the ir  o i-  
.ganizer, G eorge  .Aylard, the fol­
low ing  m em bers  of the  calf club 
a t tended  the  fair in D uncan : K a th ­
leen
Club. ' Toch H  Club and the T h e r ­
mopylae Club.
Left to mourn arc his wife, Alar- 
g a re t ; two sons, George. Alert Bay, 
and Edgar. New W estm inster;  a 
daughter., Afrs. Ian (Theresa) Mc- 
Watters. V ancouver; five g ran d ­
children; two brothers and a sister.
Last rites were observed at St. 
John’s .Anglican Church, Victoria, 
on Saturday, when Rev. Canon G. 
Biddle and Rev. Roy Melville o ff i­
ciated. IiUerment followed in Royal 
Oak Burial Park. AlcCall Brothers 




' In  a predominantly industrial 
economy, the abundance or scarcity 
of cheap electricity is likely to 
govern the rate of productivity and 
the s tandard  of living,” states the 
Bank of Montreal’s latest Business 
Review, released todaja ‘‘Canada, en­
joying ideal conditions for the p ro­
duction of electric power . . .  has 





PURE LINEN TEA TOWELS 
Blue, Red and Green Check




FRESH MEATS —  POUL 
? I: : FROSTED, FOODS —  '
:• "V'lv"'"?'" ■' ■' ©■:; I'V'l'-, '-I
Locker and Home-Freezer Services
p u r e i p D r k  s a u s a g e —
/ ( G a in e r ’s )  I ...: / .: . . . .; .  . . .  . . . 7 .  _  5 0
(9.3Q to 10 p.m. Opening Discontinued) 
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REPAIRS
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Our Work Is Fully Guaranteed
W e carry a wide range of GOODYEAR TIRES
ana
■MT: ■
EAST SAANICH ROAD at McTAVISH
••■■ •    " v ■: 7 . . ,
—  PHONE: Sidney 191 —
'
AfcLennan, Marion D e a n ,   —
D a r3'l T h o m as ,  Ken A jdard . A nne ' of the population.” This is sig
 ' I. , , . I nificant, the review notes, when it
is recalled that one horsepower re­
presents the energy needed to raise 
550 pounds one foot per second.
Included with the bank’s review 
is a two-page supplement which out­
lines graphically the growth of elec­
tr ic power production in Canada, 
over the past 26 years.
“T he  final story has not been 
written,” the review continues. While 
man>' nations are working on the 
problem of elcctricitj ' from nuclear 
sources, production from this source 
is not likelj’ to be competitive with 
hydro-electric power for some time 
to come. Also, four-fifths of poten­
tial water power in Canadti remains 
untouched. :
M ain  S o u rces  
Alain sources o  f energy are coal, 
petroleum, natural gas ;ind water 
power. Estimates of ener,gy con­
sumption in the United 5>lates and 
Canada have been mtide by convert­
ing' output from these sources into 
British Thermal Units. In 1951, the 
review states, the United States used 
260 million B.T.U.’s per capita, 
against 201 million in Canada. Both 
countries obtained about 38-40 per 
cent (if the energ_v from  coal but 
water power accounted for 33 per 
cent of  the Canadian total against 
only four per cent in the United 
States. 7
Barclay, Dick Aylard and J im m ie  
O ’Reilei'. ,
Air. and Airs. P a t te rso n  a n d  
family, from  Clairholme, .Alberta, 
have moved into the house  on the 
Marshall harm  on West Saanich 
Road.
Air. and Airs. N. Keir, Calgary', 
are guests  of the la t te r ’s b ro th e r  
and sister, 'VV. Brown and  Miss W. 
Brown. Afadrona Drive. '
Air. and Airs. Beatty', V ancouver, 
have moved to a hom e on Chalet 
Road.
Af. R ichardson, W ains  C ro ss ­
road, has left on a tr ip  to various 
po in ts  in B.C. He w i l l  visit his 
niece at Chilliwack, then on to 
Kamiooiis. and from there  to  l-ln- 
derby.
Airs. W il l ia m  K ynaston . T a t lo w  
Road, left by plane to  a t tend  the 
funeral of her father. E. Alorton. 
who passed aw ay very sudden ly  at 
his hom e in Calgary.
Mr. and Airs. T ucker and family 
have moved int(T the hom e fo rm ­
erly  occupied by Air. D ougher ty ,  
Clay'ton Road.
.Anne A ylard  and S h a ro n  Ridge 
won first prize in the show m an sh ip  
test a t the D uncan  fair.
Air. and Airs. D. H a rp e r  a n d  
sons, .Alan and Gary, A'ancouver, 
arc visit ing  Air. H a rp e r ’s paren ts ,  
Mr. and Airs. .A. H arpe r ,  Aladrona 
Drive.
Airs. J ) .  Hughes. D eep  C o v e  
Road, is leav ing  in a fe w ld a y s  to 
visit her sister-in-law, Airs. A n d e r ­
son, on Salt  Spring  Is land .
Mrs. J. C. Erickson, AÂ est S aan ­
ich Ivoad, won the silver cttp for 
her. exhibits a t  the fair.
Air. and Airs. Cecil L ines  and 
family have m oved  into the house 
tha t was fo rm erly  a, s to re  ow ned by 
,T. C. El ickson, : on the  co rn er  of
H O M E  C H A N G E S  H A N D S  I
Chas. Alackie, T.C.A. radio bper-  
a to r  , at P a t r i c ia /B a y  a irport ,  has 
purchased  the /modern res idence  of 
A lbert  H o w a rd  dh 'M d x o n t  / T e r ­
race, yand; n o w ;  occupies/> h i s  7 neiw:
home. Air. H o w a rd  and familyr are
new/7residing /on  "/Frechette "S t?
the Alount T o lm ie  district.
S E C O N D  B L A S T
B rita in  s second a to m ic  explosion 
will take place on the AA'oomera- 
rocke t  range in .Australia, in O c to ­
ber. 7
AAwst Saanich and Birch Road.
Air. and Airs. .-V. AA'atts. re tired  
R.C.AI.P., A'’ictoria, have bought the 
h om e  formerly' ow ned  by Airs. D. 
H u g h es ,  Deep, Cove Road. .
Airs,: Ray . Holines. . A ancpuver, 
has  been visiting h e r  fa ther, F ra n k  
■■Norris." 'y :.. ■,/■.■ vj; ;
I  he Deep Co.ve ; Sunday'/ school 
will be; hav ing  :thefr"/rally"on"Sufi- 
/day,/ Se|meniber"20,/ at/ 11 /a.m:"Mrs./ 
C le inen t  Alay' rvill be gu es t  speaker. 




o m m e n t s
Tennis tournament, played Sun­
day, Sept. 6 :
Playoffs, girls’ singles: 1, Joanne 
Crossley; 2, Pat Gray. Boys singles, 
1. Dave B row n; 2, Don Norbury. 
Alixed doubles, Joanne Crossley- 
John AVebster.
Alany thanks to business people 
for donating prizes: Cochran’s Shoe 
Store, Cash and Carry,’ F o x ’s Ladies’ 
AVear, Thomas Dry Goods, Gem 
Theatre.
Robert H arr is  played a very in­
teresting game and will be very 
strong competition for 1954.
A nother successful social was held 
in the old Sidney’ school last Friday 
with a large attendance. A''ice-presi- 
dent Bob Gilbert was in the chair, 
nobly assisted by Nancy Shillitto. 
After  thc regular meeting, the film.
Scarlet and Gold’’, was shown and 
enjoy'cd by' all, compliments of R.C. 
AI.P. The forthcoming h a r v e s t  
dance, October 3, was discussed and 
fin:d arrangements made. This dance 
will be held in East Camp Armories.
The evening was topped ,off  with 
various games and a lovely lunch 
supplied Iw the young ladies of the 
club. Ne.xt tournament will feature 
ping-pong and darts, while basket­
ball, soccer and boxing :ire shaping 




“Life  and VA"ork in an Anglican 
Sisterhood” will be the subject of 
an address by Sister Anna of the 
Society' of St. John the Divine, at 
St. Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, on 
AA'ednesday. Sept. 23 at 8 p.m. Re­
freshments w i l l  Ljllow the address 
and the public will be welcomed.
Sister A nna comes from St. John’s 
House, Edmonton, where a school 
for girls is operated. A"arious handi­
crafts  are done there. Sister .Anna 
will spend her holiday in this dis- 
trict, learning wearing.
R.C.A.F. F O R  B A T T L E  
O F  B R IT A IN  F L Y -P A S T
C anada  will take  p a r t  in the 
B a t t le  of B ri ta in  f ly-past this y'ear. 
T h re e  R.C. A.F. S quad rons  w i l l  be 
re p re se n te d  w hen  R.A.F. squad rons  
fly' in fo rm a tio n  over L ondon  next 
m o n th .  A i r c r a f t / will converge  
above /Southend  pier in T h am es  
E s tu a ry  to fly over  L o n d o n  docks 
to  / A A 'h itehall/on , th/e /m p rn ir ig  of 
.September ;15 or  46, d e p e i id in g . on 
,jhe w eatheL ;// , / /" / ' ; .. .J/f ''■ ■
The new fall suit samples are here. New Patterns, 
New Materials, Pic-and-Pic Worsted and Gabar­
dines. We will be glad to talk over your suit 
problems.
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ WEAR
Corner B eacon  and Fifth — P h on e 216 —  Sidneyr, B.C.
mu-mjwwuiiraMwgK
.Auctioneer.s Since 1902 
Probate, Insurance and A dvisorary A ppraisers
SIDNEY PROPERTY
NEW STORE, 40’ X 50’
BEACON, CORNER OF 6TH
BY AUCTION
Thursday, September 17, 3.00 P.M. 
ONI VIEW —  9.00 A.M. TO SALE TIME
See last w eek’s paper for full particulars
MAYNARD & SONS
733 Johnson St. GS921
BssassssBisa
I LADIES!
[|| Come and See Our New Feature Line of
^  Fall' and Winter RAINCOATS.
[,% They feature Thermalon metalized insulated
H  linings. These linings provide extra warmth
-  and comfort without excessive w eight of
heavier fabrics.
Ohe square yard of metalized lining weighs  
H  31/2 ounces and is as warm as one square yard 
of wool blanket.
/■:/;//; / . /■ :./ /■ ,/ /
L A D I E S ’ A N D
, ■/, / " ' "
B e a c o s i / ; A v e h u / e , / ;  S i d n e y / '  /"/.;/'?/',,
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ZENITH RANGE WITH 
CYCLOS BURNER




. " :  : will ■neea
i t rm  earnest."/That/:way,//thev"s'av ‘ -"" ' r  y
you avoid /beihg"/caaight""6 ff-base' 7  . m  "
b y / a n 7unseas6 nab le?drop"iiv" tem -•—  ' .. . lond you nioney', if :it; is /good  bu.'si- J
ness* for I vnil .- tn . Imrrrtwrl - ,r?
, ' r o r e , ? y p u : : / c a n 7 . g e M '^  . , . ,  ,  -  7 ' , - - : ,
and bone-dry  to boot;" ,7 B. ;Ot M., ypu,- d o  n o t , ask  a j
"":6 f/eriiirsc rr,-,Ahmtk " i" ' fa.vor. / I f /y o u  are J n /  a poisition/;to:' 
tiniei ]eaVe.s m 'lnv rif.Hi-,t . repay out of incom e w i th o u t  s tra in
fund.s. If th a t  is ydur p f o b le n /  on yourIn u lg e t ,T lm  .in T,;«i. T..1— . ^  ^  uieni, call lencl you money for any iisefiil pur-
SPREAD HAPPY THOUGHTS
W e have a large new stock from which to choose. 
Graduated price range, featuring Gibson 
Buzza Cardoza - Carlton
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
N est to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 206
l. /l’''"","/""""'";"
• ' . ' ? 7 .  ■; : '  j 7 -
j •■■■/;:’7 -' '.-"VW: ■1-7’vq*
Jpknstdn, manager o f  : tlie
F’EQM /:$69.()()
I ' /  J  ■ ' .
'/ ■: ."7
AND UP
When painting, u«e the beat. PRATT & LAM- 
BERT PAJNTS give you a belter Job; a more
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Malkin's Fancy?
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L W r i l i L  i Kogulnr, lb.■",
fLICORIGE ALLSORTS :̂/  ̂
.iO G A L /T O lB oE S  6'
//, Largo,/2 ' lbs.  ....... ...................... .
L o c a l  P R U N E  P L U M S  a m i  P E A R S  
F R E S f i 4 , ; F E U r r S .  A N D / , y E G E ’r A B L E S .
.'""/■.V7
■";.'/" ■',/7i' ;■'"■.'■■ "■ .■■■../'i;;.'i, ;■",, S m N E Y -
Boficoti Ave. —> Phone* Sidney 01
We are Clearmg Out our entire large 
stock of Brand New
IS THE
WE REGOMMEND
: - / " / ® r
■ .
Before winter arrives? we want to see our 
1 er r igerator.s in new h omes i n t h  is dist r ict,
Gome ill and see Latest M /
b ; £ ; c :a :/u ;s i E!.:;.;/'..''/".'1:.7
® You Gan Install it Yourself 
® Lightweight, Easy to Handle 
/';■'v/®''"Fireproof ,■;'/"/
® Verminproof and Rodent-Proof 
® No Special Installation Tools Needed 
® Cuts Fuel Bills
® Keeps Home Cooler in Summer, Warmer in Winter
PHUCO -  KELVINATOR
;■ " 7  .;
/" ■ /!"/■ ■""'/ ■,■7" ."
/..//rhey /re aU on■ th©' shelf/ai Bargain Prices
We have a good selection of Used Ranges, 
burning oil, coal and wood or sawdust. 
These stoves are being oflered at rock 
/ bottom prices. You’ll be well repaid if 
you calI to see them,
STARTS THURS. SEPT. 17th 
ENDS SAT. SEPT. 26th
SEE THE FULL OPEN DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOWS
/ ®,' :Clothe8"/PinR:,'../..'.".,,,,.:,;.',,,,/,./'....,:,,../,',l'.,,,./.v,,,,/,,.:Pev. :Doz.̂ :̂7c l̂̂ ""/'/";?//l/'?:'///l,/ 
■■;/;, ® , / Co i ) r » o r : p h p o m« / CI t t d / Kc t t I e / \ . . / . , J 5 j i c h / 4 . 7 9 ' ; . " /
./"■■■ " / " , / # ; , GI a » i i t - Twmbl e i f ‘® ' 7 " ; v . . . , . . 6 Tor ' 3 6 c ' / ' ' " '
■.:■; 7®;' Acctor 'di o i v"CIot ho»?Dri ers l l . . , , . . . . . ' . v . Ench.  2.8& ■'
€> Gnlvnnixcd Clothen Lhiie W ire, Hog. 55t,‘, Spoeiiil 43c  
.:®'/Bed' UunpR  ...Each . 2.19
These are only a few of the many .specials 
offered in this 21st Sunset Birthday Sale
, YOU CAN DO BETTER'AT YOUR. LOCAL ■'
SUNSE'r I'STORE ■/'"■'"/■̂■
/"/■"/""■"'!.7‘
" ' ■■ " ' 7 '  i ; / . /  ■
STREET SIDNEY.
/ :■ /;" /:" "" /" /?  "'/'■"I;/,;'/":"; ■ • ■ ■ .'‘.’/" I '' ’■ ■ ; ./" / ‘'.'D ' . , /  ;  ■«' / ( / ;  , .; "■'.■. ; ■
.. ■■/. /;.7 ;■"
i
»M!.tPnt5 S » P m B .P A IN T S, h a r d w a r e , ElECTRICAL APPLIaIn ^
' !/■"? . i , ■ : ; .. . I i, .. 7
